
6qc.rousers,
k’e bought a big factory clear- 
Trousers not long ago. The 
utilized the ends of his doth 

king up odd trousers, and we 
he lot. We have sold the 
bf them, and as far as we 
[heard the purchasers were 
than satisfied with the value. 
Wednesday, however, we will 
but the balance we have on 

at 69c, making an eight / 
l item of extraordinary sav

er boys—$3-00 to $4.00 suits
198.

pairs only Men’e Good Strong ^
[n Tweed Pants, grey and black and 1
Ind grey stripes, narrow and medi- 
ths, made with top pockets, good 
trimming, strongly sewn and well 

I sizes 31-38, reg. 1.00, 1.25 p 
h, while they last Wednesday .0

English TweedHomespun and 
and yoke Norfolk styles, light grey 

-becked patterns, lined with fine 
herfect fitting, sizes 24-30,
lie Wednesday.....................
mer Coats, sacque style, 'j.QQ
c Lustre Coats, doubleseams, | CjQ

Is Coats, dark blue, with

1.98

175
Cord Summer Goats;, stripe 2. QO

Finished Serge Summer Coats, blue 
style, unlined, special..........

Summer Coats, dark blue and grey 
ind unlined, special $3.50, 3-75

3.00

d Balbrlggan Underwear, Shirts 
■Lb cuffs and ankles, fancy French 
ere Is also some fancy striped Bal- 
slzes 34 to 44, regular price _ JJ3

Knit Sweaters, with, fine elastic lib 
, the proper weight sweater tor pre- 
ind cardinal, sizes to fit boys from 
and 60c, on sale Wednesday .. JJQ

d Cotton Night Robes, made of 
r attached, also pocket, made extra 

made and finished, the proper 
o 18, regular price, special .49

3C«

ation for 
steadi- 

who arc 
his sec- 

of the 
ponveni-
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%

r among 
and the 
al hun- 
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44Sister. / want to work for Cod now, for He helped me out of that well My whole life is changed 
- -.g Roo,„ j show It to the world."

SENATE PO

Svnnte
Ij.n nO.t —Joshua Sanford's Statement to His Sister.now, an

■iiU
9

VISITED 1 HID WHIMS RECOGNITION OF I ONION CHANGED SEATS II I BEJOWMD’Wli NEI LEGISLATIVE LEAGUE A SANFORD FUliU,11

A gentleman has sent The ® 
World $50 as ft nucleus of a y 
fund to toe raised and given to 
the brave rescuers of Joshua ft 
Sanford. XIS TO BE II MINISTER 

Il Bt E BE
Six Hundred Guests Present at the 

Dominion Day Celebration, 
Strathcona Presiding.

This the Rock on Which C.N.R. and 
Its Employes Have 

Split.

Prohibition Convention Adopts a Con
stitution Making It Co-Operative 

With Dominion Alliance,

Uxbridge Threw Her Arms Wide 
Open to Receive Her 

Old Boys.
Yesterday another gentleman $ 

called at The World office and X 
guaranteed the rent of Massey <î)
Hall, in which Sanford may tell Ç 
the public his thrilling expert- ¥ 
ences In the well. The money § 
thus raised could be devoted to ÿ 
the rescuer^ fund, and to a ® 
fund to be devoted to giving y 
Sanford an education fitting him '£ 
for the ministry, to which he ft 
feels called. ?

The World will be glad to $ 
receive any subscriptions for X
this purpose and.to^acknowledge & Uxbridge July 1.—(Specdal.)-The Old Winnipeg, July 1.—(Special.)—1There

H. p° Dwight,0spoken to re- x of *he town of Uxbridge were are n0 very startling developments to-
gardlng the proposed Massey A r<>yatly welcomed here to-day. The town day in the C.N.R. strike. Everything
Hall meeting, said, “It Is a very X was splendidly decorated. Never before is practically tied up, and promises to
*'X ln lts hlstory has 11 took<>1 80 weU- and remain so, as the various organizations presentation! of f^ Royal nu6 I n6vfr has such * *.« crowd been seen seem to have been preparing for the

mane Association medals take A on 18 streets- Over l-o Uxbridge Old WOrst for some time past,
place at this proposed meeting. ® Boys came from Buffalo, about 800
No objection has been taken to

Dominion Day in Toronto Manned By 
a Fatal Accident to Lizzie 

Edwards.

QUEEN’S MESSAGE TO EMPIRE READFOR INDEPENDENT POLITICAL ACTION EIGHT HUNDRED FROM TORONTO THE STRIKE A SYMPATHETIC ONEProposed Massey Hall Meeting 
Augment a Fund Meets With 

Favor of Friends.

to

Accompanied By the Kiltie.' Band— 

Procession, Athletic Events 

and Concert.

Sir Charles Tnpper Refers to Im

perial Preference—Lord Mint*) 

Points Moral of War.

is Its Long Sntte—G. F. Marter, To

ronto, Elected President of 

the Organisation.

To Back Up the Machinists, Who 

Went Ont on May 

15 Last.

I

YOUNG MAN DROWNED AT GALTYEARNS TO BE AN EDUCATED MAN London, July 1.—Lord Strathcona 
and Mount Royal, the Canadian High 
Commissioner In London ,to-night pre- 

Temperance Legislative League was j sided at the Canadian Dominion Day 
adopted, and the organization taken dinner. Among the 600 guests present 
thoroly In hand. The constitution nam- ! were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadi- 
ed the organization as the Temperance an Premier; Sir John Gordon Sprigg. 

Paris, July 1.—(Special)—Joshua San- Legislative League. The covenant to be the Premier of Cape Colony; the Hit.
ford is recovering so rapidly from his taken by each member states belief ln ' Hon. E. Barton, the Premier of the

days in the well that a confer- ^dependent political action, as defined ' Commonwealth of Australia; all the 
held this afternoon for ,n the declaration, and each promises Canadian statesmen now in London; 

of arranging to bring heartily to co-operate. the Earl of Minto, Governor-General
The idea among : The membership, it was stated, was of Canada; the Duke of Argyle, for-1

the case in charge to consist of two classes, active and mer Governor-General of Canada; the '
be taken j associate, active members being those j Earl ot Aberdeen, late Governor-Gen 

conveniently at the hotel who sign the covenant and contribute era! of Canada; and all the ageuis-

London, July 1.—At this morning’s 
session of the prohibition convention, 
the constitution of the newly-formed Two Overturn a Canoe, One Goes 

Down, But Other 1» Res

cued In Time.

!■ Still InRe.cned Wcll-DIgger
Delicate Health, But Will Be 

Out Within Two Weeks.
Dominion Day ln Toronto was marred 

by a sad drowning accident which oe-The principal reason for the action
from Toronto, while nearly all the cities of the men ls that the rom!)any refUsed curred |n the ,a:ke off Kew Bealch. The 
of Western Ontario contributed their to recognize them as a body. The move- vlctim was Lizzie Edwards, a 17-year- 
quota. Old Boys, who have been away miCnt which brought about yesterday’s old shrl, who camped with her mother

The and three brothers in Kew Gardens, at

it.
four 
ence was

J. J- Fey, K.C., said: “I think 
a public presentation in Toronto -I
is the proper thing. In my $ ! for a quarter of a century, journeyed action began some months
opinion the public would be glad X hundreds of miles to join in the re- machinists made a demand for recogni- Lee-avenue. Miss Edwards met her
tton*Trlhe^ twavery haredsm |1 Unton and fr“neral merry-making. uon, and, not succeeding, quit work death whdle boating in company with
displayed by these men.” ¥ I the arrival of the special train May 15 last. The master mechanic ^' Warrick, a plumber, living at

Canon Welch also favors a $ from Toronto, on which alone there wrote tbat the company was prepared 238 Wellesley-street, and Ina. Rae, an! 
public meeting to present the a ; were over 600 persons, the boys were to the h^ wages paid-toy a.ny 18-year-old girl living at 142 Spruce-
"^The^oard of the Royal Hu- f met by the Reception Committee and similar concern in the oity/and to treat street. Miss Rae and Mr. Warrick
mane Association will meet ina X the 34th Battalion band, and escorted to wi! h any grievances of individuals, but werp rescued, but not -before they had
few days to take the matter into § I the Market Square where a reception it would not become a
consideration. If the board de- v was tendered by Mayor Kelly, town agreement with any body of Its em- of Miss Edwards is the first drowning

| ! councillors and citizens generally. Short pl°y8®’ ,etter ma-de the men mOTe dls. fatality that has occurred at Kew>
i , addresses were delivered by leading citi- contented than ever, and other depart- Beach.
5 ! zens and visiting Old Boys, who have ments saw what their fate would be If Yesterday morning Miss Edward».

idF*ntifipd -with the they did not unite, and they brought , „ , ^
along George Estes, president of the accompanied her Sunday School class

; United Brotherhood of Railway Em- to Mount Pleasant Cemetery to decor- 
ployes, and the strikers were soon affili-

ago.the purpose 
him to town, 

havingthose 
Is that Sanford can 1
care of more
in Paris than he can In the crowded $1 or more per annum to the funds of

of the Skelly farmhouse. He the National Council, and, associate Ix)r(i strathcona and Mount Royal 
was placed in bed at this place, be- members, all other enrolled sympa-thiz- read a iettec fp^m Queen Alexandra, 
cause It is but a few yards from the ers and supporters. jn which Her Majesty explained how

rescued. As I On organization, the constitution pro- deep,y touched Kjng 
required by! vided that the membership shall be bwn at the outbunst of 

sisters desfire organized Into electorate divisions pro- ^ ^ ajid
I vincial and national bodies. Local ; she added her thanks to those who 

his Strength- the farmhouse is leagues might exist whereever the mem- had joined her in prayers tor the
„ 1 bers desire such an organization, and ; b-ing a recovery..

Then, too. th®,munic| , or canty leagues may be' Slr Charles Tupper, formerly High 
r-h vsirian must visit the sick mian ... Commissioner for Canada, in England,Î tinJTTaily and that requires j'°n?anlzed temporarily where occasion who was also preaent propo6^ the 
eeveral times dal y, demands. ; health o-f tlhe Royal family, and said
a trip of two miles and a haJl into National Connell. he hoped the conference of colonial

The representative body for the Do- premiers now lying held in London
would result in the same system of

general in London.
quarters

arty to any become nearly exhausted The death
hole from which he was 
two trained nurses are

cides to recommend the brave 
men for medals, they will be 
consulted as to the time and 
place for the ceremony to take 
place, either by presenting them 
with the medals of the Royal 0 
Canadian Humane Association % 
or in any other manner that A 
may be suggested. ®

The World will be glad to ¥ 
receive any suggestions along 8 
these lines. X

had

the patient and Ms two
him until he has recov-to stay near 

ered 
very

been prominently
history of the town.

much crowded. Procession to School Oronnds.
Friends and relatives then took poe- ated with the Brotherhood.

Monday’s movement is to bring the dled suddenly a few weeks ago.
- _ ... dompany to terms in connection with of the party was Miss Rae, who was

procession was formed at the Public tbe drgt (;enera] Manager Hanna
school grounds. The 48th Highlanders thinks the men’s course Is ill advised.
band, that come with the Toronto con- They reply that all they asked him to ,

. . ., , In was to meet them as organized Rae and Edwards decided to go boat-tingent, headed the procession, and. fnl and then the RphPdules could be
lowing, came the Public school children amicably considered without any strike, 
gaily costumed, High School Cadets,
Fire Brigade, 34th Regiment Band,
Sunderland band, visiting Old Boys, and
a Susie Band from Toronto, that ere- j I* 1» Thoneht gsooo will 

ated no end of merriment. Cov" Everything.

They then proceeded to the park,

ate the grave of their teacher, who
Oiiesession of the visitors. After dinner, a

invited to spend the afternoon at the 
Edwards camp. After lunch the Misselthe country.

John Garnie discussed the question ui j tlvea eiected by the provincial leagues. South African war. said the greatest
afternoon.

Mr. ing with Mr. Warrick, who was also a 
visitor at the camp. The party went 
out in a rowboat, fircm Hicks’ boat-

this The National Council is to be the Su- landmark in Canadian history of the 
preme Court In the organization, and Past tour years was the sailing of the 

was mentioned to the risters. amongst its other functions it was pro- t^stS- ^d^wl!
They objected so vigorously for fear vided that it should publish a pei lodical a notice to the whole world that it 
of harm to their brother that the re- or official organ. would hereafter have to reckon with
moval was postponed for a few days. It was provided that the Provincial the fighting manhood of the world- 
By Friday it is believed Sanford can League tor Ontario should assume the wffie «npire. ^ejarl^of UAbU 

be taken to town, and he will prob- powers to perform the duties or tn ^ve a groat and favorable influence 
ably be able to get around the follow- ! National Council until three provincial upon an imperial career in the future. 
, „ wpev the he will not have regain- leagues are formed, when, as expedi- The Duke of Argyll proposed a toast 
ing week, mo ne wm i . , = renrosentotlve to the Dominion, and, responding toed his old vigor tor many days, po*>- tiously as possible, a représenta me tQast glr wllfrld Laurier ""id it
sibly never. The indications now are i National Council shall be formed. The v [|M Cannd-r.’s "pride to be ilrst 1n 

that Joshua Sanford has been down in provincial leagues were given complete devotion to tlie Motherland. The 
Out of the horrible ctr- \ charge of the iflatform and organization colonies came to her assistance, 

burial in ' work in the province. The Executive said the Canadian Premier, not be.
was given power to divide the province cause Great Britain needed help to

I into groups of electorate districts, and *«"* »•«"■ own" bottles, hnt tn order
to prove henceforth, the nnltv of 

as there are su t the empire. in conclusion, Sir Wilfrid
in any provincial electorate district saM that already be f0re8aw a new 
an electorate district league should be South African confederation, with equal 

with the Lecture rights for all races.

change ot quarters
visited the farmhouse and the WHAT THE TROOPS COST TORONTOThey

plan
(house at Munno Park, Miss Edwards 

About sitting In the stem, and Miss Rae In 
the borw. Mr. Warrick handled the 
oars, and when about 300 yards sou-th*msm üHfi ips£î

the visiting Old w|U pay everything, includ- ‘he X?ter’ ^ td the up-
ulng by a score of 9 to 8. Claude Arm- ' 1 ’ turned craft, at the same time callingstrong of the Toronto Crescents pitch- Ing the transportation from Niagara . . , t ‘ calling
ed tor the visitors. Camp to Toronto of the troops. ^udiy tor help. But a few minutes

Altogether, the event ’was the moat When asked about the matter y ester- elapsed before Miss Edwards became 
successful in the history of the town, day, Mayor Howland said that all the exhausted, and, sinking, did not 
and will be long remembered, by both dty would have to pay would be the 
citizens and visitors. expense Incurred over and above what

A Marked Success. it would have cost had the men remain- time four lads, Hugh Young, Stanley
Financially, it has been a marked ed in camp at Niagara and had not Reid, Alex Campbell and Cecil Malic, 

success, the gate receipts at the park been called out. All that this would - . . .. . (h ,intllrnpd h,..,alone being in the neighborhood of $750. amount to. His Worship thought would who h d notlced lhp upturned boat. 
All the seats for the concert» of to- be about $5000. . ; rowed out sad seized Miss Rae Just in
night and to-morrow night have been itime. They lr>d Just got bet into their
sold. It is estimated that the rectipts MARRIED, BUT ASK FORGIVENESS. I boat when shq, became insensible. War. 
from these will be about $700. with ______ | -, .
probably $150 from the demonstration „____ _ _ . 'rick was picked up by two residents
in the park to-morrow. This is much ’ ' ’ of Balmy Beach. The lads brought
better than any person expected, andl Romantic Episode. aulcklv to the shore where
the citizens are wondering why a re- _ ;—— x . M,ss Rae qulckly to thP shn,re> where
union was not held years ago. Hamilton, July 1.—(special.) Word sbQ waa resuscitated and carried into

At the concert given by the 48th [has been received here of a romantic “ieiaihome," the home of Frank Mai!e. 
Highlanders Baud and Pipers to-night. ; wedding that took place in Toronto -p^gre Bhg waa attended by Dr. Hamlll,
record - break i n gU croivd^ an d' al 1 are'm-. some days a8»’ ^ waa Georgti but at a late hoUr last night she had
thuslastic In their praises of the band. ; W. Hastings, 42 Murrayatreet, Toronto, not
After the concert came a big torchlight I and^the t„ undergo the Joumay to her home.

The bride’s mother is here on a visit Search Dirties were lm/mediately or- 
to her daughter, Mrs. Waddell, and the gBnlzed but it was not till 8.15 that 
first intimation she had of the wedding 
was a letter from the couple, sent from 
Chicago, asking "for forgiveness.”

The bride is well and favorably known 
here, and the runaway match came as 
a surprise to her many friends in this 
city.

The Canadian Detachment Numbered 
600 and Was By Far Largest 

Body on Parade.his last well.
cumstanees concerning tils 
the old well the course of the young 
well-digger's whole life promises to be 
changed. The
subjected to may after all prove toj 
have been not an unmixed evil.

Want» te Be n Minister.

Joshua Sanfond wants to become a 
minister ot the Gospel—"to work for
the Lord,” as he expressed it to his Tbe conVention then proceeded to 
sister, Mrs. Mary Hull. A number of d|spose „( the report from the Business 
things are shaping in the direction Committee. The first clause was in re- 
that will enaible the man who hats gaPd to the referendum, 
known nothing but the hardest and second and third clauses were
most dangerous work ail his life to adopted without more than ordinary 
occupy a more useful field. Mr. John ' discussion. They were:

the wi-ailfhy Parisian in "That the proposed liquor law is an

come
to the surface again. In the mean-

CONNAUGHT STARTS CHEER FOR KING
aa soontorture he 1ms been

A Canadian 8-bo ated “And a. Tiger” 

and the Whole Force Bellowed 

Themselves Hoarse.

! formed to co-operate 
I Bureau Committee of the Provincial j 
League.

DEATHS ON PACIFIC COAST,
Mikt « (’ampalgn. Scnth African Veteran Killed__Man

Choked By Piece of Meat.

Vancouver. R. C„ July 1.—Sunday 
ing Robert McCalmont. a hrakeman on the 
C. P. R.. was rim over and killed at Ruby 
Creek. McCalmont was a veteran of the 
S(."V Iran war, and was married last

The same day Charles Duffey, an old 
resident of this city, died at his own din
ner table thru a piece of meat sticking In 
his throat and choking him.

On Monday evening two Indian boys at 
Ranchorse. near New Westminster, found 
a loaded rifle, and while playing with it 
ft aceldentally went off, the bullet enter
ing an Indian tent, killing 
boys instantly and wounding a little girl 
of eight.

>I’*I**I‘*I**1**I**1**I,"I,*I«I—I—
•J* • «
..THINKS OF HIS PEOPLE.

;;..
mnm-

1 * London, July 1.—The steady
• * progress of King Edward is
• * fully maintained, and His Ma-
• j jesty takes light nourishment 
. „ with keen enjoyment. He is al- 
,, lowed a light cigar a day. He 
,, evinced the greatest interest ln
. the arrangements tor to-day's 

». review of the colonial troops,
• • and he was eager that his peo-
• • pie should be in some way com-
• • pensated for their disappoint-
• • ment because of the poatpone- 
*** ment of the coronation.

I!
sufficiently recovered to be able

and calithumpian procession, with an 
excellent display of fireworks.Penman,

whose interest the man was working excellent measure of provincial prohibi- JV
when entombed, and who has spent tion, which, if adopted, will dissolve the 
several thousand dollars toward hie, partnership of the province with the 
rescue, has expressed his détermina- drink business, outlaw the places of 
tion to help the young man to a uni- j public temptation, and abolish the bar- 
versity education, provided he will ac- room and treating system, which we 

ln addition, a believe to be the most prolific cause of

CHINAMAN UNDER ARREST. jthe body of Mise Edwards was taken 
1 from the water by Thomas Vokes, a 
resident of Kew Beach. The remain» 
were removed to the home of Joseph 
Williams, on whose property the Ed
wards family camp. Coroner W. A.

..

..
(barged With the Fonl Murder of 

a Buffalo Girl.
..
I

V Buffalo, July 1.—Charley We, a Chtn- 
!ese laundryman, was anrested this »f-

London, July 1.—The

Vtwo othercept his assistance.
gentleman, thru The World, has sug- ! drunkenness, a measure which. If ad- 
gested the idea of having Massey Hail, ministered by a government ln sym- 
rented tor the young fellow to n|a'kv pa^by wpb and responsible for ef- 
his first appearance .before the public, 
where he may tell nis story or
fearful experience 56 feet beneath ly reduce the evils of intemperance in, hill Introduced 
tire surface of the earth for four days. ^be province.
Everything points to .the .success of I „That the Tempera,n<,e Legislative I London t„iv i 
thik irieoH nrovided Mr. Penman does i e ivonnon, July 1.—Wifth the object of as-not prerent such a plan being carried \ Le«SU<- exert its utmost influence to ; stating fishermen and others on the west 
out. In that ewnt, he will probably make a campaign to win converts to the , coast of Ireland, the Chief Secretary for 
furnish the funds himself lor the Qause organize for work those in Ireland, George Wyndham, Introduced In 
young ihan’s education. favor of Increased restrictions upon the Hoase °f Commons to-day a bill mak-

Diipitty* independence. drink, and1 to poll the largest possible iT^K a frce grant of £100,000 (1500,000) for
however, a^err that Liquor Act" atrlT", 7""" harb0r "°rks"

. , . , , districts InterestedThe fourth clause did not meet with tain th-

Both bride and groom wore prominent 
in social circles in this city. Mr. Hast
ings is a graduate of Trinity University, 
and was called to the bar at Osgoode 
Hall last week. He is a son of Thomas 
Hastings. Parkhill, Ont. His brother, 
Ernest Has 
preacher In 
ran this spring at the Princess. He him
self is an amateur actor of consider
able promise. He is a member of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon, and lived at the chapter 
house, at 42 Murray-street, while a 
student in this city. He is 
neeted with a large monetary institu
tion in Chicago.

temoon and held on am open charge tn Continued on Pu*e 2,reappearance
to-day of Queen Alexandra as a parti- \ connection with the murder ot Mary 
clpant In a public ceremony practically MuirPhy, the 6-year-old girl who mys- 
marks the end of the period of anxi-■! teriously disappeared on June 17, and
ety caused by King Edward’s condi- whose 1,0(3y’ lx,und with ropes and 

Her presence at the review of wrapped in newspapers and coarse cot-
ton clcxth. was found floating in a small 
pond in Forest Lawn Cemetery. The 

increased public en- autopsy showed that th,e little girl had 
thusiasm over what in Itself was a been outraged and strangled. Public

' feeling runs high, and every Chinese 
•laundry in the city 'has been closed, 
and policemen stationed in front of 

brought In from the various encamp-. them. The officers who «reported at the 
ments and marched thru great crowds various police stations to-night, after 

Constitution Hill, which was >'"8" on duty all dayv were ordered to
I remain for reserve duty. A large 

lined with troops past Buckingham - crowd of peo-plp gathered on Hudson- 
Palace, which tor a week has been the street in front of the laundry which Is

within two blocks of the Murphy home. 
No hostile demonstration has been 
made at the police station where We Is 
confined, hut the authorities deemed it 
best to take precautionary measures-

TO ASSIST IRISH FISHERMEN. Dominion Day Note».
Yesterday was certainly 

the capital letter ln the 
summer chapter for 1902. 
The way the people turn
ed out, and the style! 
Did you notice tile new1 
hats the men wore? Most 
of them in Alpine styles; 
a good number In the 
popular sailor.
Company take credit tor 

supplying most of these hats. They are 
the biggest in the business, and Dun
lap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian agents.

fective enforcement is certain to great-tne
In Pnrlla.ment to 

Grant Them $000,000.
tings, played the part of the 
i "The Lovers’ Lane" that

cl 1
tion.
the colonial troops by the Prince of 
Wales greatly

now oon-picturesque and interestimg event. 
Upwards of 2500 colonials were

Dineon

The sisters,
their brother is so independent lh>at he 
will not accept further aid in the iorrn 
ol a contribution, even lor the sake 
of alTeducaüon, and that he will prob- 
ably prefer the plan suggested thru 

If it does not place him in 
theatrical performer. 
If he desires to ae-

The
Clear Havana Olcrar La Arrow 10c, for 

5c straight. Alive Bollard YongeSt,„.,4wrÎLCxpeo.t(xl t(> main-
fumed!?™1 wntrib"tldaC o'^flSto^draOO) downthe entire approval of the convention, 

and the following amendment was fin
ally passed In Its stead:

Will Oo—Operate.

For summer suit» we are showing a 
nice line of cheviots and "worsteds 
Harcourt A Son. Merchant Tailors 67 
King street West.

060 Government Horees By-Auction
The largest and most Important auc

tion sale of horses ever held In Canada 
will be held at the Exhibition grounds 
on July 8, f), 10 aud 11, commencing at 
11 o'clock each day, when Mr. Charles 
M. Henderson, acting under instructions Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 
from Mr. W. K. Harkness, will sell 650 1 (8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to-? 
valuable horses, the property of the Im- A , .. '
periaJ government, by order of Lieut.- day ,n the "outhera

Territories, Manitoba, Quebec and the

HOUSE ADJOURNED.
The World, 
the light of a 
This he abhor®.
cept employment in the line of roeie p0se to co-operate with the provincial of enthusiasm that has not been 
exhibition purposes, J<Kshua branch of the Dominion Alliance in the alleled since the exciting and stirring
cuuid <nrn large fa^[n sbowmen coming campaign, and with that object dayq| nf the SJlî™ls1' war, Speaker
and "theatrical managers. Ain view we ask the coming convention ',^der^;" <rf R^reto£totlv«
preaentative ot The VVorld arrive^ in to be he]d on July 09, to aplwlnt a adjOUI.ned sine die.
Paris to-day with authority ^ j cpmimlltep to Wjth a rom-
Triendsee The "gentleman' in question mittee appointed by this league to form
‘ germe Massey Hall for the a joint committee tor the purpose of
° 1 man's exclusive use, whereby
he would receive the full bemefit o a whole report, as thus amended,
>-a3<> was then adopted.
feP\ chartiyP John Garnie was first ; Mr. B. w. Daiy, London, and Mr. 
called on and the idea explained to EJljg Toronto offered a vigorously
him. He was told that hera worded resolution protesting against
desirable t hat^^he^an (n^trumi,ntai m premier Ross’ proposal Jn his referen-
i\ho nut should accom- dum speech to compensate the liquor
n!u5n|anford to Toronto. Mr’ Ctdea lnterpsts in case the prohibition law 
seemed much Impressed with 14^ hia was passed. The motion'^hrried unani 
but said Lllat h^e hadU“consulted other mously after discussion.

of" the young man, especially j Tbe Business Committee recommend- 
Kev. È. D. Silcox, pastor of tde C°”" 
gregatlonal Ctourcto- This minister has 
to rerested himself largely lr> the fea®?: lt ^ 
and as Mr. Garnie is » member of tffia 
church, he defers largely to his pastor.

Idea 1» » Good One-
Dr. Dunton was approached on the wp].e eiected as follows : 

subject. He thought the Idea good or F Marter ex-M.L.A.. Toronto; 
at least, if anything In that lin« ,'aa president, ARM Hobson. Guelph; 
t„ be done, that it be under the direc- rpLary Ralet R.oe, Toronto; treasurer, 
lion of disinterested parties, so tnat w Q ElliS] Toronto; Lecture Bureau 
iht- man could have the entire benefit an<^ Publication Committee, Wr G
Of the undertaking. He said banioia Ellla- vv Munr0] w W Buchanan. J A rh leg H Huriburd, president Elgin 
would have nothing to do with any Austin Rev j s stavr and Robert Rae, _ . . a
theatrical proposition. “I was talking who wltb the folllowing, form the Ex- National Watch La, Chicago, and 
with Sanford yesterday.” remarked Dr. PCutive. Rev R McKay. Woodstock: wlte] and Capt. J. W. Htnkley. U. S. 
Dunton "and said to him. Josh, some Rev w Kettlewell, Mount Forest : W F x.rmy, and wife registered to-day at 
theatrical fellows are around here try- Lawrence, Sarnia: F W Daly and Mrs - Royal Muskoka. Lake Roeseau. 
ing to get you to go on the stage-’ His Thornley. London, and the heads of the 

fiih-d with tears almost instantly, provincial temperance societies which 
and he seemed hurt at the suggestion." adopt the platform of the league.

Mrs. Mary Hull, sister of 8anfar<L 
was visited in the afternoon. The g.rl
lSn" et v ""herbal5 s^red1 "ffice" the1 St. Petersburg. July 1-Col. Baska- | Georw 
nwfnl experience .of her brother. She hoflr of the Nicholas Military Academy ternoon. 
resides at 17 Oerrard-street. Toronto. ^ a notable ride, covering HXK)
The Interview occurred at the .kelly miles) In less than nine
farmhouse in the room next to the one .vcr.vs
occupied by her brother. She d Ile started at Mohtleff with
attentively to the plan, and observed. horses that had never
”1 like rhnt idea. I know-my brother work and reached Odessa.
would prefer something Of that kind to - flret nno and then the other,
accepting nn education at ndth lw>th in first-class condition. One
pence of another. He m v l7ld Pe iday hr 117 versts (78 miles), an

other 120 versts (80 miles)-

134
centre of such supreme interest, and 
along the Mall to the Horse Guards 
Parade.

Washington, July 1.—Amid a scene"That we express our desire and pur- FAIR.
par-

<IOO Canadian» Were There.
The contingent present represented 

all parts of the British Empire, with 
the exception of India, whose troops 
will be separately reviewed to-mor
row. The Canadian detachment num
ber'd 600 men, and was far the largest 
body on parade. The smallest detach
ment consisted of three native® of the 
Island of St. Lucia. Borneo, Ceylon, 
Fiji, the West Indies generally, Cyp
rus, tJhe Gold Coast, Nigeria, Uganda 
and other remote colonies were 
represented by native troops, 
clothing of æriking variety, 
while straight from the fight
ing line ln South Africa were details 
from the Canadian Scouts- Kitchener's 
Horse and contingents from a num
ber of local levies raised during the 
war.

TWO MILLS BURNED. portion of the
Col. Dent. This sale will no doubt at
tract a very large crowd.

Dnimho, .Tilly 1—Wolvdrton Milling Com
pany's flour mill at Wolverton was total
ly destroyed by fire this morning between 
six and seven o'clock, together with sev
eral thousand bushels of
saw mil! an ached was also completely For People Who Smoke Pipe», 
destroyed. The Are started in the second You have heard a ,tot about "olubh's
fiten'itrt^fgetea®,That It ' was beyond ran- Dollar Mixture." Have you ever stopped 
tool in a verv few minutes. jto think what lt means? It’s a high

Following is a corrected list of losses grade pipe mixture .sold at the same 
and insurances : Loss estimated, abooit price as the ordinary package kinds. Wc 

I-$25 000; Insurance, about $10,000, dfvid- know' it is much .superior to anything on j—02; Calgary, 40—5b; Qu'Appelle, o0 
i ed as follows: Canadian Miller; Gore the market at the price. You can prove!—Winnipeg, 52—74; Parry Sound, 

in: Mutual Waterloo Mutual. Perth Mu- it by a sample package; 1-lb. tin, $1; 72; Toronto, 50—77; Ottawa, o2—
tuaJ British Amreica, Norwich Union, 12-lb. tin, 50c; 1-4-lb. package, 25c:! 73. Queforc, 54—08; Halifax, 48—Oi; 
and’Manchester. The fire originated In sample pockage. 10c; at A. Clubb & Montreal, 54—74. 
the purifier in the second storey. Sons, 49 King West.

Maritime Provinces. Elsewhere in tha 
Dominion fine weather has prevailed. 
It has been warmer thru out Canadi 
except in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, where slightly cooler con
ditions have been prevalent.

THE FIGHT WAS STOPPED. Try the Decanter at Thomas.
wheat. TheYesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock a 

fierce fight was indulged in by three men 
on Wilt on-avenue, near Sackvillë-strceC 
and also near No. 4 Police Sta
tion. An aged woman. Mrs. Mc
Dougall. who has soon 70 winters, see
ing the men engaged in front of her home, 
wielded a broom stick with such force on 
their heads that they desisted and were 
burned home without the police taking 
notice of the affray.

carrying on the referendum campaign.”young * 1? ,

tempera- 
Victoria, 52—OU; Kamloop*. 54

Minimum and maximum 
lures;

Probabilities.CARRIED 200,000 PEOPLE.
Lake* — Moderate wlnds| 

tem-
Lower 

fair and
Costly Furniture By A/nctl-on To-. 

Morrow.
Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <k Co. 

King street West. Toronto, also Mont 
real, Ottawa and Washington.

HAS NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Montreal, July 1.—Dominion Day 
was quietly obserx*ed here to-day. Sir 
Ailex. Laeoste, Judge Robideaux and 
Messrs. Monk and Geoffrion.M.P.s.ad- 

: dressed 5000 people at Longneuibwhere

about the

ed 1‘cralnre.Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to-, __morrow, at 11 o’clock, all tho costly Georgian Bay-Mwlcrate win,1*
household furniture, elegant Bell up- : mostly fair, and not much change in 
right pianoforte, carpets, china, plate, j temperature; some showers and scat- 
drawing-room, reception, library, hall, tered thunderstorm». a* t ,
dining-room and bedroom furnishings in 1 Ottawa Valley and Upper bt. 
residence No. 275 Shei bourne-street, the rence—FaSr, and not much change m 
property of Mr. Arthur White, who is temperature. .
giving up housekeeping. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Llgnt

to moderate winds; fair, and high<?r 
temperature.

Maritime 
erate westerly 
tie higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Partly
thunderstorms.

ed that The Liberator be made the
official organ of the league, and that 

published weekly. This was
Crowds Cheer the Queen.

The Queen's appearance while on
Hamilton, July 1.—(Special.)—Thomas

OHirers Elected. | a united Dominion Day and St. Jean
At the afternoon session, the officers Baptiste celebration was held. The 

President. G Montreal street oars carried over 
vice- 200,000 people.

Gould of the Star Theatre, who went to 
her way from the Palace to the Paris to ^k Sanford, "the well hero.,> 
Horse Guards was greeted wiith sal- returned to the city this morning. He 

of applause. wMah increased in admits he was roughly handled by the
mob in, that town and is suffering from 
nervous prostration.

sec- voes
strength a» the spectators noticed 
that the ordeal of the past week had

at royal muskoka. A carriage for You—Want a carriage 
of any description ? A gojd one ? Tele
phone Main 8485 — open all night. 
Dlneen's Livery.

Provinces—Light
winds: fajr, and a lit-

to mod-
Royal Muskoka Hotel, July 1.—Mr.

Empress Hotel. 335, 837. 83 ' Yonge st 
Modern flrst-clas^ up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Gers from all boats and trains.

but little affected Her Majesty's 
health and noted the absence of any 
signs of anxiety as she cheerily ac
knowledged the congratulations of thé 
public at the uninterrupted progress 
of the King.

fair; local
New Consul for Fort Erie.

Washington, July 1.—The president to
day sent the nomination to the Senate of 
Horace J. Harvey, Near York, to be con
sul at Fort Erie, Ont.

showers or
Manitoba^—Par 11 y fair; some show*TOTALLY DISAPPEARED.

eiWj.
Arthur, July 1.—James McNath wand

ered from his home at Kenilworth» near 
Mount Forest, on Thursday, June 26, 
and has not been heard of since. nommerceBulldlnx. Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
BULL—On July 1. at hia Into rmllraro. 

Downsvlf-w, York Township, Robert

GIRL KILLED A MAN. A Brilliant Gathering:.

The Queen was seated in an open 
Beside her was the Prln-Oneida.N.Y., July 1.—Cora Isabella 

Waltz, 17 years old, shot and killed 
Helmer, aged 40, late this af-

RODE «•!« MILES IN » DAYS. Cook s Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI, or private room $1 60

oarrtage.
cess of Wales, and opposite Her Ma
jesty were the Princess VfcTorla end 
Princess Charles of Denmark.

Bull, aged 78 years. 
Funeral on Thursday, July 3. at 2 

o'clock p.m., to Meant Pleasant Cemc-
Front.

July 4*
Giosser Kurfarst.New York ~

...4? ai>e Ilf .re .. Liverpool 
' ... Naples

Now York 
. Moot real 
New York

ILS. Congre»* Hm Adjourned.
Washington, July 1.—-The adoption 

thr conference reporte on the naval 
Philippine bills by the Senate passes those 
meaeures and leave» them ready for the 
signature of the President as soon an they 
are enrolled and signed by the presiding 
officers r»f the two houses The adjourn
ment will take place at 5.30.

tery. Hohenzollern
Lake Erie.... P
Sicilia........................ New York
Cambroman................. Boston ..
VaderJnnd.................Antwerp .
Arcadian.............. .Glasgow •
Astoria..................... Glasgow .
K*,serin M. Th. ...Rr-nmlsm ..Jsv, Ymk

...Father Point ..Ulaegotz

OfSev-
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. anderal carriages, containing the» Duke of 

Cambridge, tbe Duchess of Connaught 
and others, followed.

Prince of Wales was accom-

BIRTHS.
PUNCHAR2D—OD Sunday. Jane 20th, at 

111 Sully-street, to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Carroll Ptmchard a son.

WHARIN—On July L 
Hospital, the wife of H. J. Wharin, a 
son.

Haitian’s Point,Vaudeville a>t 
8 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville at Munro Park. 3 And 
8 p m. .

Bakers' section .Board of Trade,

two
before

The at Western
panied by the Crown Prince of Den- Oceanic. ..

i NorwegianCook’s Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed aU, or private room $L693 - m-Criminal Sessions, 10 a.m. Continued on Page S.

Continued on Page 2.

cks, gc.
3 nd Cotton 1-2 Hose, mostly blue, 
r s, regular 25c lines, Wednesday, per

.9lied for these sox).

Men’s Shoes. I
offer you an opportunity to 
lir of serviceable boots for 
>2.25 boots in the ordinary 
r. VVe offer them Wednes- 

at $1.50. Under-bought, 
ersold.
Box Calf Boots, solid leather, Mao- 
sewn soles, with a neat 

pecial for Wednesday. ... 1.50

$1.00.in gs,
parafions we throw out a tempting 
In the form of some superior etchings, 

the price at which they are now

in order to make a purchase well 
k" that have on rare occasions de
pt fair to a<n we restrict the sale of

10x20 to 24x30, figure, landscape, 
of the artist.s are Alma Tadema, I. 
tilar price $5.00, on sale 1.00

/Vlenand Boys
shape, fine Canton braids, or boater 
silk bindings and calf

ipsday..........................................
iter shape, in American-made rustic 
ands, leather sweats,Wednes-

1.00

.50

(hid(m/Jtas The Toronto World. GARDEN HOSE
A large variety carried ln stock—Reels 

Nozzles. Couplings and Sundries

THE BUTT A PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto, Limited.

Wall Paper Special.
468 Rolls 16 oz. 30 inch Ameri

can Ingrain, the very best quality 
manufactured, In choice shades of 
green, blue, terra cotta and pink, 
regular price 15c per single roll. 
Wednesday

23.8 Roils Fine Gold Flittered 
American Ingrain Friezes, in rich 
blended colors to match, the above 
Ingrains, regular price 15c per
single yard, Wednesday ..............6

563 Rolls Choice Gold Flittered 
Ingrain Ceilings, to match the 
shove friezes, regular price 25c, 
per single roll, Wednesday ... .10

10

Lunches,
lest specialties. You should

sauce.
r7

SON OOMMNVi
LIMITED

f

I

1

I

£

,

1 1902

6
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Worcester Be 
and Aft

ro

TWO GAMES

Buffalo Beat
City Loi

Tl

Barrow’s men 
from Worcester, 
tlons. The morn 
tested, but the 1 
while they took i 
close score of 3j 
played by Mont: 
the best the oth 
was to break ex 
winning from 1 
beat Jersey City

Club#.
Toronto
Buffalo ........
Worcester
Rochester ........ j
Providence ..
Montreal .......... !
Jersey City .... 
Newark .............

Games to-day : 
Newark at Buffn

Toronto
Toronto took 

Worcester, who 
first honors, In 
by 2 runs to 1. 
excitement, and: 
gleeful mood.
In the box for 
with honors a bo 
wild at times, 
kicking at the 
part of the wJ 
man, who was | 
Rlnn and Kelly| 
day.
notes of dlsfav< 
Kelly, who was 
dared a Toronto 
otherwise, declai 
Massey, Miller i 
opportune, whlli 
drive by Steelmi 
rune, and the 
and Downey wa

Worcester wen 
two were retire 
hit over first, 
when Downey t 
In the second, n 
cd Worcester's 
wfth two out. Mi 
over third, and 
right, while Ma 
third on the hit. 
to the base and

Worcester wer 
seventh, as Eap 
when Rlckert i 
advanced to so 
grounders to Mi 
hit of Wrlgley's 
Inn was given f 
at second, as M 
Do.wney.

In the eighth 
chance to take t 
to the occasion, 
a hard chance t 
on Sebrlng's si 
Delebanty's hit 
knocked down, 
at second In an 
decision senselei 
stopped the gam 
ert walked, purl 
man'filed out to 
â good catch of

In Toronto’s 
White were out 
Merritt, when B 
as was Massey, 
a most -opportin 
left, when Ricl^ 
handed stop of 
came home on 1 
out at second oi

In the third. 
Massey landed <j 
line to the left 
Pappalau feared 
walk, nut Down

In the fifth W 
a base on Bant 
third. Then Mn 
was given a chi 
White was can) 
attempt to steal

Another run 
with two 
neatly 
per's 
scoring on a Hi 
Madison near! 
White's pop fly 
side.

Toronto were 
ns Pappalau w 
the crowd was 
efitae game.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b..........
White, l.f. ... 
Itnnnon, 8b. .. 
Massey, lb. ..
Bruce, r.f..........
Downey, i.s. . 
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, c................
Esper, p. ...

Total# ..........
Worcester— 

Merritt, c.f. .. 
Claneey, lb. . 
Behring, r.f. .. 
Delehanty, 3b. 
Rlckert, l.f. .. 
Steelman, e. .. 
Marl Ison, s.s. . 
Wrlgley, 2b. .. 
Pappalau, p. .

Total# ..........
Toronto . 
Worcester

Twobase hit 
Bases on halls- 
Hlt by pitcher- 
8 (Rlckert, Papi 
2 (Hargrove, I 
non, Sebrlng. 
Rlckert. Left 
cester 8. Tin 
Umpires—Kelly

A declsl

over sec 
hard hit

Toronf
The Torontoa 

performance in 
by a single m 
saw the game, 
cellent sample 
lion’s base-rune 
The fast thlrd-l 
game tor hi# 
Honor# were a 
pitchers, but 1 
jWrt, and so 
eleventh stralg' 

Worcester stu 
Innings, and lo 
got a free pat 
Clanccy fanned 
the latter con 
single. Thl# )< 
the 8auoemake 
did not again c 
they made th 
Briggs in a tlgj 
and Merritt" sli 
mer being fore 
Sebrlng filed 
charity, and th< 
Hargrove reUei 
log Rlckert’» 1< 
over. . In the a 
one for two ba 
Out to first pr 

Miller got to 
White's single 
Ran non struck 
at second and 
* In the third 
second on Mill 
White’s double 
single, but Be 
time to nlpe i 
Hannon nerehf 
Then followed 
Massey wa# a' 
and clever ste 
good lead ai & 
Tlverlng 
home, and wit 
crossed the pli 
to get to him. 
under the pltc! 
hugged Itself 
air with It# 
and remains 
was first up 
on Merr*ttr» 
sey bunted a 
and, tho Bteel 
he got In the 
the plate, and 
scored the wl 
after two we

the h

s

.
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HELF- WANTED.KEW MOUNT«CSÏ5HE^ Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

hT> ARB Bit WANTED - APPLY; STAY- 
JJ tog wages, to Ed. Daly, Stratford,OAK

HALL
•• Ont.

tê

Hamilton news ii N EXPERIENCED OIGiAR TRAVEL-4- A. er, to represent a large nvinufac- 
turer; must be acquainted with the irade 
In Toronto and Western Ontario. Address 
P. O. Drawer 230T, Montreal.

ILL1NERS AND IMPROVERS FOB 
wholesale millinery. Knox Mfg. Co.,

elllngton East.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

Grocers,
• 9 Etc.flichie & Co .14 r.

KLocation high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

115 King E—116 Yonge AUCTION SALES.

XT' LECTRJCAI. WORKERS KEEP AWAY 
Pi from Toronto: Strike on.WLRememtter, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 26 Cents a Month- Phono 804.

second, Wm. Mufrhead third and W. 
Pringle fourth. Pringle got the time 
prize.

J. Malcolm captured the gold medal 
In the Penthalkm events. J. Murray 
was second and B. McKeown third. 

Chinook Bent Canada.
The R. H. Y. C. yacht race for the 

Queen’s Cup OIY the Beach brought 
out only two starter». The start was 
at 10 o'clock, and the Mmes were:

Finish. Elapsed. Corr'd. 
Chinook .. .2:27:?'! 4:27:33 4:21:43 
Canada .. ..2:20: I 4:26:33 4:20:43 

Toronto Men Hurt.
John Gataes, McGee and Queen sts., 

Toronto, fell in a fit on the street to
night and was hurt. He Was taken to 
the General Hospital.

Ivan Harrison, 33 Elgin-street. fell 
from a street oar on York-street this 
evening and was painfully injured. 

Try Noble's new restaurant ed

>

Light TDERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
X to appoint lady agenta to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.Oil OUÏ III HAMILTON SALE OP

IMPERIAL
REMOUNT
HORSES

A. M. CAMPBELL, 'ERS AND 8TOVH 
away from Totonto.

T> ATTERN 
J Moudters-
Strlke on.Cool 12 Richmond Street East.

Baseball Matches, Sprinting Events 
and a Yacht Race for the 

Queen’s Cup-

36.
SITUATION, WANTED.

"XyOVNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
X. nursing, wishes a position with In- 

valid: reference#. Apply P., 80 Welllogton- 
avenue.

Telephone Main 2351

Suits REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
SHERRIN WINS FIVE-MILE HANDICAP ARTICLES FOR SALE.

For man or boy !
Equal to custom-made 

and half the price !
Good styles—good cloth 
good making !
And the prices the easiest 

you ever paid for equal 
quality 1

Men’s Summer Suits— 
5.00 to 10.00—-

Boys’ Summer Suits— 
1.25 to 5.00—

List of Recently Registered Transfers of Toronto Real Estate- 
Latest Issue of Building Permits by the City 

Commissioner’s Department-

VMM021 ’SENSE KrLLS R/.Tb, MICE, 
ltoa»ot#» Bed Bugs: no smell, 

gueen-street West. Toronto.
381
ed

Tlie Chinook Beat the CsttsdA Off 
the Beach By Fire 

Minutes.

; T ARDS, . STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
YJ heads, envelopes, dodger#, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnards Printer/, T7 
Queen east.

i
e.s.—John Cun-M action-ell-avenue,

______ 'ningham sold to H Sheardown house
18 transfers of pro- (No- 245 and 24 x 180 feet of land (as

sessed at $518), for $1400.
Robea-t street. e.s. — Margaret W. 

Dancy sold to Mary A. Crawford house 
No. 15!) and 17x173 ft. of land (assess
ed at $2503) for $3800.

St. Alban's-street, n.a.—The National 
Trust Company, Limited, sold to Louisa 
C. Harris house No. 14 and 18x83 ft. of 
land (assessed at $1640) for $1800.

Sussex-avenue. S.s.—Charles A. Dln- 
nick sold to Lillie Phillips houee No. i3 
and 18.7x100 ft. of land (assessed at 
$4065) for $4500.

West Queen-street,
Smith sold to William W. Hanes two 
brick stores, Noe. 356 and 358 artd 2o.l0 
x76.6 ft. of land (assessed at $6974), 
for $9000.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICE,.
Hamilton, July 1.—Dominion Day 

was quietly celebrated here to-day. 
Sports were the only thing on the 
card.

Large crowds attended the Olty 
League baseball matches, the scores 
being:

Conservatives, 13.
West End Pleasure Club, 2
Britannlas, 17.
Bt. Patricks, 2.

Sherrill Wine HaniUea,.
The Y. M. C. A. held a number Of 

athletic events. The five-mile handi
cap foot race was wçn by J. Sherrin, 
his time being 30.33. W. Miilllgan wias

WANTED.
\\TANTED—FRUIT FARM, NIAGARA 
W or Oakville district. In exchange fer 

productive Toronto property. Box 29, 
World Office.

The following.
perties In the city are the la-test regia-

-------- - tered In the above offices, tne ma-
Dundaa, July 1.—A friendly match jority, 12, being transfers of real estate 

was shot over the ranges here to-day far to the west of the centre of the 
between a Toronto and local rifle city, 
team, six men on eaoh side. Dundas
won by 13 poin s. The highest score, | p_a.ria.w-» venue. e.s.—Arthur Turriffe 
05, was made by J. McVlttie, Toronto, sold to F C Rickard house No. 126 
J. H. Bertram being second with 94. And 30 x 130 feet of land (assessed at 

The House of Providence picnic here $810), for $900. 
to-day was a splendid success, between, orescent-road, n.s.—The 
5000 and 6000 attending. The Thdr- Loan and Savings Company sold to 
teenth Band of Hamilton furnished a John W Siddall 53.5 X 124 feet of 
good musical program. Addresses vacant lot 43, plan 528 (assessed at 
were delivered by Mr. Chamberlain, $1870), for $1364.63.
Inspector of public buildings, and A. Bast Bloor-etreet. s.s—-Mary A H 
F. Pirie of Dundas. Held sold to Mary Shortreed, house NO.

175 and 48.6 x 148 feet of land (assess
ed at $7930), for $6250. ■

Munro-stireet, w.e.—Kate S Spencer 
sold to G and C Jones brick store No. 

i 126 and 17 x 90 feet of land (assessed 
!at $895), for $975.

Sumach-afreet, e.s.—Annie 
sold to R. S. Bredin four houses, Nos.
105 to 111 and 67 x 100 feet of land 
(assessed at $4575), for a valuable con
sideration and $1800. for the erection of a one-storey brick

East Gerrard-street, s-s.—Thomas H. dwelling on the north side of Parkham- 
Wiison sold to David HHton vacant lot avenue, near Royce-avenue, at a cost 
55, plan 360, 30 x 120 feet (assessed $1600. D. Kennedy, architect, 
at $360),, tor $450. Permit No. 116—To Ostln H. Walker,

West of Yonge-Street. to rebuild. In frame and plaster, house
Cobourg-avenue. s.s.—Jame* Arm- No. 275 Dupoutstreet, at a cost of $275. 

strong and others sold to Edwin- J W. Eaton, builder.
Turner, vacant lot 21, plan 687. 20 x Permit No. 117-To Henry Ward, for 
iof, fpet f-assessed at $80), for $120. the erection of a two-storey brick resl- Farley-av™ ms-Joshua Kaiser dence on the west side of Kippendavle- 
eold to Hannah Kaiser house No. 298 avenue, near East Queemstreet at a 
,and 15 x 97 feet of land (assessed at Jj^ld'lî2000' Collie, Cameron & Co.

Attributed to Providence. i*1***»' and $1^^ Permit No. 118—To H. Swackhammer,
The Idea of moisture being absorbed I wuits™ house No 20 to erect a one-storey roughcast dwelling

and retained by a porous stone is not;301? *2 WilUam Ramsay house no m on the north 8lde Hogarthavenue, 
new, but to this simple country boy It and 17 * 108 feet of land (asse near Logan-avenue, at a cost of $300.
was probably wholly unknown until he $665), for a consideration and gi. Permit No. 119—To S. F. Aberdeen,
discovered It by accident. This Is one Follls-avenue, n.s. William rtamsay ^or jj,e erection of a two-storey-and- 
of the features of the affair which he Eold to John Morrison four houses no. attlc brick dwelling on the west side 
attributes wholly to Providence. Joshua! 12 to 18 and <>5-6 x 103 feet or îana ^ Gladstone-avenue, near Dundae- 
Sanford was never a vicious, young (assessed at $2660), for $3150. street, at a coot of $2200.
man, but he was not religious in the Pollis-avenue, n.s.—William Ramsay permit No. 120—To J. Wheeler, for 
sense of being a constant church-goer; sold to John Monrison house No. 20 the erection of two pairs of two-storey, 
but his Ideas on this subject have change anti 16.6 x 103 feet of land (assessed at semi-detached dwellings on the west 
ed since being entombed, and he seems $665), for $1600. side of Glvens-street, near College-
to be a very devout man now. i Garden-avenue, n.s—The City of To street, lot 62, plan D193, at a cost of

He complains constantly of being sore [ronto sold to James D Woods, vacant $5600. 
all over, and a new mattress was lot 2, Block B, plan 772 (assessed at . Permit No. 121—To J. N. Sampson, 
taken out to-day and slipped under him. $fiO), a tax sale deed, for $35. for the erection of a three-storey brick
This seemed to afford some relief. He i Lansdowne-avenue, e.s.—Evangeline store and dwelling on the northwest 
is suffering some from sore lungs, but p Booth sold to Ellzaibeth J Stone 27 x corner of Dundas and Dufferln-stneets, 
his temperature and pulse were both jjq af Block B plan 444 (assessed at a cost of $5000. Bond & Smith, arohl-

at $540). for $520. ’ ____ tecta; John E. Webb, builder.

OUT IN DUNDAS.

Owing to the close of the war in 
South Africa we have received in
structions fromEast of Yong«*Stffet.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
X GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
jTX seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

LIEUT.-COL. DENT
Farmers’

of the Imperial Remount Com
mission in Canada to sell at

The Exhibition Grounds In Toronto

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Retail Branches of rhe W. E. Sanford 
Compati/. T71 IRST-CLASS RETAIL MIT.K BÜ8I- 

P nés#: building#, cows, #tc.;
paying well: suit party witii family help. 
Box 25, World.

n.e.—H. E. M.

ii sin mi * MARRIAGE LICENSES.
RECENTLY ISSUED PERMITS. T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

rJ Licenses, 805 Bathurst street.body during bis long confinement in 
tne well, in addition, he swtuicrwed 
large quantities of sand- His tongue 
is in a n igiitiu-1 condition. It is swol
len to twice its natuial else ana Is 
like a piece of raw meat. This is due i 
to the use of a brick from which he 
extracted moisture, during tne time, 

j While nearly perishing for wattir San- 
The Duke of Connaught and Lord'ford found a cold, damp brick pressing 

Roberts, the Commander-In-Chief, ' his cheek. This was alter he hg.d been 
surrounded by brilliant staffs, rode be- - entombed for 24 hours and the loss of 
lilnd the Prince of Wales' party, , The blood produced a feverish condition 
long line of troops completely filled that aggravated the thirst. He found 
the Horse Guards Parade, and their by pressing this brick to his lips and 
variegated uniforme stood out In vivid tongue the thirst was in a measure 
contrast with the trees of the park, alloyed. He continued this until the 
Thousands of spectators filled the brick was dry as a flshl bone, then he 
stands or stood behind the police. hunted for another and did the same. 

IJlstliuraiehed Visitors There. The doctor says this probably had a 
At 12.03 this morning a. bad smash- j Among theiintenasted onlookers v, > -re good deal to do with preserving tho, 

up, took place at Woodbine-avenue be- Prince “Eddy” and the other children man's life- i
itween eastbound street car No. 653.gU)d | °f the Prince and Princess of Wales.

All the colonial premiers, Indian prin
ces and other guests of the nation 
were pi-esent, to say nothing of peers 

Y, but Motorman Kearns, on No- 653, : and members of the Houee of Corn- 
thought it was continuing on the Une, I mons without end. 
and went ahead. A collision resulted. j Prince Decorates A eternns.

There were 35 passengers on No. 653 j

PRINCE OF WALESfitVIEWED 650.Permits for the construction of new 
buildings, or for the addition to or alter
ation of old buildings, were lately Is
sued by the City Commissioner’s De
partment, as follows:

Permit No. 112—To R. G. Kennedy,

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 11. Licenses. 5 Torunto-etreet. Evenings, 
B8I) Jsrvls-street.Forty-Four Passengers Just After 

Midnight This Morning Receive 
a Severe Shaking Up,

Continued From Page 1. Rogers
mark, Prince Frederick, Prince 
Lhmics of Denmark and their suites 
and by the foreign attaches. IMPERIAL 

REMOUNT 
HORSES

VETERINARY.
171 T CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR. Ju ■ seen, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lo 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

MOTORMAN E. KtARNS BADLY HURT fTI HE ONTARIO VBr'ERINABY COL, 
lege, Limited, Tempersece street. To- 

rente, rnflrmnry open day and night, le». 
• Ion begins in October. Telephone Mala

Arm In—Conductor P. O'Connor*»
jure,!—Due to a Mlsnnderelnnd- 

lng of No. 633'» Moving.

Wl.

SHOE SHINING PARLOR.

ZX RIENTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR. 
V7 161 Yonge, opposite Eaton'».

• • # EDUCATIONAL.
Westbound car No. 615.

No. 615 was .backing up to go on the WITHOUT 
writing: ran White-

ZY HUMAN AND FRENCH 
VT study ; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free: references. F

-ON—

Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thnrsday and 
Friday, July 8, 9,

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp every day.
W. K. HARKNESS. Manager. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Tel. 2358.

law, 96 McCanl-Btreet.

The troops quickly marched past 
.the Queens carriage, the Prince of 

and 9 on No. blu. All w.re badly Wales receiving the salute. The Queen 
shaken up and frightened. ! then drove slowly In and out of the

Motorman E. Kearns, 75 1-2 Shuter- ! Unes, and the Prince of WiaJes closely
street, was badly hurt internally, and : inspected the troops and dismounted 
b * and oomferred medial# and crosses on
had to be taken home in a cab. ^ those who had merited the honor,

Conductor P. O’Connor ot No. Ui5 had shaking hands with the recipients of
the Victoria Cross.

A Stirring1 Moment.

LEGAL CARDS.
Tji Rank w. maclean. barbi8tl£
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4U and 6 per 
’Phone Mafo 8044; residence, Main

Auctioneers. street.
cent.
1586.
t AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LK.I- 
(J tor. Potent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bunk Chambers, King-street east, corner • 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

htâ aim severely Injured, 
attended to the Injured.

This is the only accident the Street 
Jisllway bad on Dominion Day. _

Dr. Dr own

Then followed the most picturesque 
feature of the day. The Duke of Con-! normal to-day. his respiration being 
naught, at the head of the troops and **0 and his pulse 84. Dr. Dunton 
facing the Prince of Wales, gave the ®ays he Is not out of danger, but ought 
command: "The parade will give three ^ 3et well within the next two weeks, 
cheers for the King." . He himself To Grt n°>nl Medal,
started the "Hip» hip.” In a moment '6 Rent to Paris for thoee to
the refrain was taken up. and there “M.™#Wh2 are enf,tlea to t)16 royal 
rose cheers such os London seldom u<T>J!JleCtj0n W H1
hears, the sound of which must have î? «Hlemf R ', ¥'
reached almost to the royal sick room, gj m¥lurtes complet-
half a mile away. Helmets, caps and j,ohn 
oampalgin hats rose in waving confu- trarti.r-
sion at the bayonet's point. and ™« Robert Hamilton, aged 40, well-borer 
assembled crowds joined In with equal an(j farmer, 
vigor.

T HE1GHINGTON. 1 
fj . llcltor, etc., Lawler 
Street West, Toronto.

SO-ALL THE COSTLY fl Kieg

CHANGED CtAld IN A BOAT »VWVWAAWVWWWW

< ‘ Interes ed I» Dominion Day Sports. < ’
CANADA'S TRIPLE BOWLING VICTORY OATSWORTH Jk RICHARDSON. 

1/ Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.’ibistiee Beaten By 28, Cner Howell 

By 56 and Weston By 22.Continued trout Page 1. Elegant (Bell) Upright Pianoforte 
(valued at $800), China, Plate, 
Drawing-room, Reception, Hall, 
Library, Dining and Bedroom 
Furnishings,

Ideal weather made yeeterday a 
banner holiday for devotees of sports 
and pastimes, and It Is estimated, 
that 28,000 citizens of Toronto were 
interested spectators of all sorts of 
sport» on Dominion Day, the differ- 

eventa being patronized about as 
follow# f
Lacrosse, Island game..............
Lacrosse, Brantford excursion.
Baseball, morning game ............ 5,000
Baseball, afternoon game..........6,500
Dominion Day Regatta............» 3.000
Bicycle races 
Skiff races .,
Balling, canoeing, boating. ..'J 1,000
Lawn tennis tourney.................
Cricket, golf, lawn bowling... 600
Corner-lot baseball, etc................ 3,000
Dufferin Park races...................  1,000 *

’ Fort Brie excuraion.................... 300 < ►

► Total .......................................... 28,000

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 

Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.The Canada Club celebrated Dominion 
day by defeating the Thistles. Caer 
Howelis and Weston bowling outfits. In 
the morning five rinks from the Thistles 
visited their grounds and were defeated 
by 25 shots. Another invasion occurred 
In the afternoon, the Caer Howelle and 
Weston# bringing four and three rinks 
respectively, huit ffhey were easily im
pelled. The following scores will tell whet 
happened: ^ .—In the Morning.—

"ïouug istiued a warrant for an inquest, 
But it will_probably be withuaawn. Tne 
laiality cast a gloom over Lvew Gar
dens, wnicn Is one oi tne prettiest camp
ing spots in the vicinity.

rVNCAN.GRANT, SKKAN8 A MILL*». 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com* 

building. Toronto; money leaned.Camle aged 44. building con feree 
Phone Main 24<kent

IN RESIDENCE
4.500 No. 275 Sherbourne Street.ÜnuvvlmiU] AI iinLÎ. MONEY TO LOAN.31»

_ M1 , » wifi. T'enr* George Blanchard, aged 4& teamster.Cheers Mingled With TJar«' George Wentworth, aged 34, farmer.
A man In tho Oanadian ranks shout- David Mott aged 60, well-digger.

Galt, July 1.—A fatal canoe accident and crmvd once more h^owod them- an^Thom^ English’to toe’Ttot
happened on the Grand Itiver nere selves hoarse. It hi# the nrm. °cca of honor has not been determine,!,
about 2 o'clock this afternoon, resulting since the announcoenent or tn Messrs. Carole, Penman, Dunton, and
in the drowning of Janies K. Buck, a King’s illness that the general put>. c siicox, having the matter In charge, 
yo-ung -man, agi*d a/bout 18 years, em- had an opportunity to 6lve yen not disposed to question the gallant
ployed as a tinsmitn by a.. McBean & to their feelings, and the people too service rendered' by these two gentle-
to. Young Buck ami a re.ative, named advantage of It. After this the LJie men, but the idea is that only those
Gamble o>i Palmerston# of about his Guards rode up to the Queen s rendering the most conspicuous service
own age, who has -been visiting him, rrage to the accompaniment of God can be recommended, in view of the 
iiired a canoe for a fishing trip up the Save the King,” amid cheers, not un- : large number who contributed In no 
river this "■'afternoon. They Informed mingled with tears of the women, small degree to the rescue. Many doz- 
tne boathouse keeper that they under- many of whom were deeply affected, ens of men made large sacrifices, and 
stood rowboats, but never handled a The Queen drove slowly pa-et the many of them risked their lives. Among 

As t/fie latter was the only troops, bowing fimiling aicknowledg- these Is Dr. Dunton, 
thing of the kind available at the time, mertts of the people’s greetings. The ^o n<>t on^ly remained 
they took it, but apparently came to Prince of Wales and the other mem-, hut made repeated
grief shortly afterwards- When about hers of the Royal family foBowed, trips to the bottom of the weU to min- 
300 yards north of the C.P.R. bridge, the colonials reformed in columns, Aterb^.S^fo'^1 In ‘fjij-h. ^r. Dunton 
nn alarm ivaa given to George Rosen- and amidst hearty cheers from the ^ medal
tmrg, by three young fellows in a row- crowds returned to their encampv to^hegeneral sen'toi^f 8’The
3,oat, that the men in the canoe wetre m?nts. sentiment «eueraj, sentiment. The
drowning. Rosenberg, who is a cor- mnnillnn* Were Photographed. & meflal fQr Dr Dunt(>n
poratlon employe, and an expert swim- subsequenly the Oanadian t^»8 ; lieh and 'OUck"' Style, irthMWMmes
ncr and diver, hastened to their roscu= si.gnaliz(,d Dominion Day by gather- are not adde(L thelr d a ,laNe 
end managed, single-handed, to land ,ng at the Canadian arch and White to have the matter takpn th* th 
<,amtfle, who was clinging to the cap- hallh wher tihey went thru a series of gentlemen mentioned are not particular 
sized canoe. Buck wat In sight at the evolutions and were afterwards pho- about recognition
lime in water 10 feet deep, trying to tographed. The arch will be illuml- Dr. Dunton is in receipt of a large 
make the chore. Rosenberg r turned ted tn„night. number of congratulatory letters from
to the tvene after landing Gamble hut A p„blle Thanksgiving. physicians for his part In the work He
could "not locate Buck, who had sunk ^ talk tn official circles has been Invited by a number of médi
ter the last time. Rosenberg says If " bli thankagiving at St. Raul's cn,l and eclentlflc journals to contribute
y.uck hid stayed with the canoe or If hpn the King la sufficient' an article on the remarkable siege thru
the three men In the rowboat, who , „p„veivd te atteint, but nothing has which the man lived,
gave the alarm, hflti rendered assist- H ,.„,v «.ttled The proposal, one
onee. Instead of rowing away from the been oefimt y - - nulite apart from at least,
scene altogether, ns tho frightened, if carried ^^"vhen |t takes
T’nck-s "fe would have been sa.ved. The ; ^e coron • , confined to re-1 The case of Thomas English is espe-
body had not been recovered. | ceremony. The invitations to | dally deserving. Here Is a poor miner,

foreign powers to send représenta- who earns hie living by working In a M. Rawllnson, 
l,, he considerably curtailed, plaster material. He was early on, VV. O'Hara,
tives/ win countries connect-j the scene, and his practical .knowledge W. T. Chambers,

Wharf Col-apses and Throws Many bein'" restrict!^ tlee 0( blood undoubtedly contributed to the success T- Reid' ................... 83 P' H" Glghton, sk.19
Chiidren ,n,„ Water. I ed _______ W. W.^. W. «

mou CmmRn’R AMBITION elan W'th the sltuatlc>n' He knew at a f." H." Bole!"»!:..35 T.' Magutoê; et...20(1SH SANrUHU u nIVIDI I I vis glance the cause of the trouble, as he j A BrocU W Pearson,JUDO Unit I uu _ had come across a large body of quick- j" r". Haves, J t. Fni,
sand in digging the well, and he had 1 T. A. Hastings. B. J. Hill,
run a heavy casement Into the shaft G. H. 6mith, sk.18 E. J. May, sk....25
and shut off the sand. This casement 
had slipped down as a îesult of the 
pounding of the machinery used to 
deepen the old well and had thus buried 
Sanford.

Will be sold by auction to-morrow at 11 
o’clock. $50,000

Ing lorn,:, nv fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Teronto-.treet, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGHl-street.

JV/T ONEX FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
iXL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag- 
one, etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthlv Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

Juntes It. lluck Upeet Front a Canoe 
anti Sinks, 1,000Thistles.Canada. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.
» WI

?• ?• K l r. ot
T A Rridî M. F. Morrison,
T. A. Hastings, sk24 H. Martin, sk...

Tel. 2358.300
25arc HANLAN'S POINT.1. Rowan,

W. r. R. Harms,R. U. McPherson,
BnK°enn“' J. Butler. ^ w
Curran Morrl#on,S.26 vV. A. McKay, #k.20 
J. D. Hayes, Geo Weot.
Dr. Fenton, C. Flee, ___
?0T%harm™'rs,s28 5f' &U.1S556, sk.15

1-Z^oT0’ H. Macdonald,
W W. Munn. R.G. H. Smith, sk..!i2 B. Comrie, ek....20
A. M. Hiillett. J- Hickson.
W. K. Doherty, W. A. Baird
A. H. Stephen#, A. B. NlchqlS,
F. H. Poole, „ W. N. McEacbern

6k.................... 20 ..................... ta

This Afternoon and Evening
-A/f ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; essy pay. 
lient»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.
I) RIVATE FUNDS—414 TO 6 PBB 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.__________________________
A f ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1YL Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loin or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 211. .Board of Trade Building, cor- 
net of Yonge and Fruit.

VAUDEVILLEJewell of Harrlston, and enters «he semi
finals.

Semi-finals—Mitchell, Doivnle skip, 19; 
Harrlston, Yule skip, 16. Dr.vilon of Guelph 
v. Jackson of Clinton, unfinished.

Consolation matches—First round—Llsto- 
wel, Schlnbeln's rink 16; Brussels, Irwin's 
rink, 8. Mitchell, Burrltt’s, 16; Llstowel, 
Featherstone's, 12. Llstowel, Zillax's, 12; 
Clinton, Hoover’s, 9. Clinton, Forrester's, 
15; Llstowel, Alnley's, 14. Llstowel, Ynle's, 
13; Scaforth, Steeles, 11. Brussel», Cam
eron'S, 16; Guelph, McDonald's, 12.

Second round—Mitchell, Buniit's rink, 13; 
Llstowel," Schlnbeln's rink, 12. Llstowel, 
Zllliax's, 15; Clinton, Forrester'-:, 14. Brus- 
sclls, Ross', 14; Harrlston, Beacom'e, 12. 
Llstowel, Yule's, 16; Clinton, McLean's, 14.

The trophy and consolation senes will be 
finished to-morrow, when the double# will 
also take place.

Nearly all the visiting clubs are remain
ing over.

the physician, 
at the scene al-

ABSOLUTBLY PRES.canoe.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

a.o- Total..............103 Phone and one of onr wagon# will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best houee in 
Canada,

Total.,...........128
—In th* Afternoon.—

Caer Hn-well.Canada.
R. F. Argles, Wm Dickson,
C. H. Forster. F. Tremble,
W. H. Wood. It. AHto®- . . ...A. 6. Wlgmore.ek.40 C. T. Mead. sk...l7 
W. H. Ashworth, J. F. Smith.
J. Spooner. J- A. Humphrey,
Charles Green. H. A. Giles,
Ôurrnn Morrison.s.22 J. R- Code, sk.,.19
H. J. Fall-head, }v-J'hï,mp8<m'„
C. W. Hurndall, J. G. Rnueseau,
H Armstrong. VV. Hauiilton,
\V. K. Doherty.sk.30 E. C. Devics, sk..l6 
Dr. McPhedrsn, R. Selby.
Dr. Fenton. R. J. Conlon,
Dr. Sylvester, ^ W. Walker,
Dr. Henwood, etk.83 Dr. Elliott, #k....!7

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO STORAGE.103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance Ci TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; doable and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the eldest nnd most lelW 
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage, 
369 Bpadlnn-eveene.In the Midland Baseball Drague game at- 

Peterboro yesterday between llowmanville 
and Peterboro, the visiters were victorious 
by a score of 12 to 0. Batteries - Osborne 
and Wilcox; McCabe and Stewart.

At Guelph—Two league games het.wein 
Berlin and Maple Leafs resulted in favor 
ot the latter. Morning game, 12 to 4. 
Batteries—Leader and Urohan: Rchrlder 
and Schilling and Smith. Umpire—Dyson. 
Afternoon game. 10 to 3. liaitcries—(’lark 
and Drohnn; Martin and Helm. Umpire— 
Dyson.

HOTELS.Tourney at Chatham.
Chatham, July l.-dn the annual Do

minion D.iy bowling tournament to-day, 13 
clubs competed, vis : Petrolea, Dresden, 
Leamington, St. Thomas, Aylmer, Thames- 
vllle, London, Blenhehn, Tilbury, Chat
ham, Windsor, Ridgetoivn nnd Walker- 
ville. Dresden bent Itidgelown by 7 
shuts, winning the Sutherland trophy, the 
runners-up taking ti net of whist trays, 
given by The Planet. In the Seml-flnnls, 
London defaalte 1 by leaving, and Wall: 
entile teck the banner. Irt the News Con
solation match. Walkervllle heat Chatham 
by 3 dhots In an extra end, to finish a tie, 
thus winning The Banner News trophy.

He will write 
story for a Toronto medical journal, rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets; American or Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Cburcb-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Case of English.
Total................69

Weston.
,123Total.

Canada. BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA*.- 
ceatrally situated; corner King sn4 

ork-streets; steam-heated: electrlcllgki- 
ed; elevstor; rooms with beth and en salts; 
rotes, 12 sad 12.60 per day. O. A. tilt
hs m. Prep.

IW. K. Keefler, 
J. W. ForbtiS, 
Jos. Barker.

OCCIDENT AT BROCKVILLE.
FAVOR PROHIBITORY LAW.

Society of Friend# Welcome Ontario 
Act a* a Step Forward.

i orBrot kville.July 1—The A-O.U.W. held 
b picnic, etc., at St. Lawrence Park, a | 
few miles up the river from here, to
day. The crowd congregated on the 
wharf to take the boat for home after 
the celebration, and the old wharf col
lapsed under their weight, precipftat- j 
ing nearly everybody Into the river- 
fortunately the water was not very that kept 
deep, and everyone was rescued, not so dangerous 
much the worse for their ducking, ex- iy cau^t,x1..ntinn 
eept two ladies, who were Injured by secur» an e<*u • verted.f tiling timbers, but not seriously. There : sanio.ti ,* Oonv ev.
mere many children on the wharf at . 
the time of the accident, and It Is a -bister, 
wonder there were no fatalities.

I
PERSONALS.

The Society of Friends .concluded the 
business of their annual meeting yes
terday, and in the evening a public meet
ing was held, at which addresses were 
delivered by a couple of the delegates 
and experiences related by quite a num
ber who had been converted.

A report was presented at the morn
ing meeting on the year's work accom
plished In the college at Pickering. It 
was so gratifying in every respect that 
the endowment to the college wa* In
creased by: $4500, contributed In prom-

! Holiday Baseball Game*.
G.-ALL IR SETTLED. WRITl 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.M.: The Carltons played Rt. Paul » B.P..C, In 
Jesse Ketehum Park, the game resulting 
In a victory for Carltons by 18 to 1L Car
men pitched In great form, and the field
ing was excellent.

Cnbourg defeated Port Perry yesterday 
in a Midland County I/eague match by a 
score of 11 to 7. The features were Co- 
bourg's terrific hitting and the pitching of 
Tobin for the winners. Score : it. HE
Port Perry ....1 0002 0 203—7 8 6
Cobottrg ....... 2 0 2 3 0 2 0 2 O-ll 19 s

Batterlea—Pethick and Boney; Tobin and 
Brown. Umpire—Stapleton of Gshawn.

The Dauntless defeated the VVelleslevs In 
a heavy-hitting game by 25 to 16. Battery 
for winners—Darlington, Grav and Perrv.

The Young Canadians would like to 
range a game, average age 10 years. Ad
dress 184 York-street.

A very Interesting game was played at 
Jesse Ketehum Park yesterdâv, In which 
the St. Alban's defeated the Starlights by 
the following score : R h E.
Starlights ...........  1 0 2 1 0 1 0 0— 7 93
St. Alban's .... 3 1 0 3 0 0 4 «—17 21 3 

Battery for winners— Hodges and Lazier.
The Hawthornes defeated the Northern 

White Oaks by 9 to 3. Battery for win
ners—Hester and Chamberlain. The Haw
thornes would like to arrange a game tor
Saturday. Address L. Brown, eee.-treas., ot a prohibitory law.
21 Belmnntstreet Foreign mission work tv ax discussed

St. Mary's 'll. or Toronto played an exhl- at the afternoon meeting. There was a 
bttion game of baseball against Allandale balance ot $350 on hand from the year's 

?*.rrîe l,eet“W', which ! work. It was decided to employ more 
was won by Allandale by a score of It to 8. I na,ti'-e workers during- the craning- vear It was a fast game of ball, and st. Mary's sT .L,“M during the coming year
lost thru being unable to hit A:lnndale's : p . T _
pitcher. Batteries—Marshall, Gilchrist and i Mles Green of London, Eng., add recto 
Greenfield; O'Hearn and shea. ; od the public meeting in the evening at

A large crowd saw the De I,a Salles de- I some length upon the jroodnes* nnd 
feat the Easterns tn a close ami exciting mercy of God. Miss Dale of Western 
contest on Bayslde Park on the hol day Canadta, was heard In a brief but effe-t- 
morning. The work of the winners’ pitch- lve address, and the rest of the nvet- 
thê fc*tnré«n™R,core catch by Buruj*t £j"e I ing was devoted to the relation of oon- 
De La Salle ....0 0 102210 0—6 10 '

1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2—5 7

Page 1.continued From

. , , In faAyL it was that Independence dent, in fact. IVweU wben U wm

.and where hie was final 
anxious to

.86 Total 64Total BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!.
Bowling In Sanford’s Town

Pails, July 1.—Two rinks of Stratford 
badly beaten by the local

T» UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JL> pouter sod Joiner work, hand aawlnii 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, * 
Mary-street,

He Is very bowlers were 
club on the latter’s green here this after
noon. The following gentleifien comprised 
the rinks:

The rescuers were running a drift
V. tu ,o me ah<? slde o£ the wel!’ at an angle

"Only this morning he said to me. c degree®, when English arrived on 
1 wan* to "ork *°r u , the Frene. It is now apparent that 

now tor lie helped me out of thaï ; the man coulfl never have been di^g
: r ;|s.
"*i,1 :r„:M i ^•^svr^rssIn schooling. He has had to suppôt t j man He t<y)k hold Qf th„ scheme^nd 
his mother and sisters, and he has done aided in every way, and the success 
it without a murmur, but he has so me of the undertaking Is largely attributed 
skill other than that of a well digger, to his work. Therefore his friends 
He is no mean sculptor. I have some think he is entitled to the htohest 
very handsome figures he has shaped I cognition, 
from hard dirt, taken from wella, and 
he has presented many of these piec s 

rto friends. He does this work with 
| a pocket knife, and I have a figure of 
: heroic mould be shaded in this manner 
for me from the hard-pan taken from 
this very well only a few days before 

; he was buried by the cave-in. This 
shows my brother has a superior mind, 
and 1 hope he may be enabled to secure 

ja higher education In some manner.” 
j The proposition was not presented to 
Sanford in person, as he is Very frail.
His sister will discuss it with him 
within the next few days, and by Sat
urday or Sunday It will be formally 
presented to him. The Idea 1s to have 
the Massey Hall meeting occur one 
week from Saturday night, provided 
he is strong enough.

Sanford Will III.

Tl ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-BT., 
LX contractor for carpenter end Joloef 
work: general jobbing promptly attend* 
to Phon# Nortn 904.

Pari
R. Bain,
A. H. Baird,
R. E. Halre.

W.S.Robertson, sk 7 G. J. Smith, sÿ..26 
G. V. Brown,
W. Thomson,
F. Hammond,

13 R. Thomson, ek. .28

Stratford— 
J. Tezbert, 
D. Dewar, 
T. Trow. J NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

Phone Main 2610.
j, Il 1111II—

j 4 Girl’» | 
| Education

J. Trow,
G. H. Horne.
G. F. Davidson, 
J. May, sk ....

i r- toes.
A resolution was passed expressing 

gratification at the step In the direction 
of temperance achieved by the Judg
ment of the Privy Council on the Mani
toba liquor bill ,and setting forth thnt 
while the bill adopted by the Ontario 
legislature was not everything they de
shed, yet they would welcome It as a 
step in the right direction, end urge! 
all the Frit-nan thruout Ontario to se
cure as large a vote as possible In favor Dodge !Total ...................22 Total .64

re- Llfitowcl Rowling Tourney.
Llstowel. July 1.—Twenty rinks took part 

In tho bowling tournament held here to-day 
by the Llstowel Lawn Bowling Club, the 
rinks entered for the trophy being : Clinton 
5. BrusSel# 3, Reaforth 1. Guelph 2, Mit
chell 2. Harrlston 3. Llstowel 6.

Trophy
Yule skip 17; Brussels. Jrwln skip, 13. 
Brussels. Cameron skip 16; Llstowel, Sebln- 

Wh0 i hein skip. 12. Harrlston. Jewel skip, 15; 
from ! Llstowel. Fcntherstone skip. 12. Guelph, 

mly re- Mardonnld skip, 17; Mitchell, Burritt skip,

Sporting Notes.

Ær?v„, he‘dnunager" Poor 
attendance at Saginaw 1$ the cànse of the change.

Towns, the Australian

, A girl’s education should be essen
tially womanly—fitting her for the 
home and fdr wider influence as well. 
Moulton College gives such an edu- 

I cation. Its facilities for matricula
tion and general studies and for 
music and art are combined with a 
Christian home life that makes for 

I cultured and strong womanhood.

serl«is—Preliminary—Harrlston,

wreptcl the world s championship 
Gnndnnr at Rat Portage, will shorn 
turn to dot via
takes with him from Engla

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitut»». 
Largest sales ! Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

Canada, 
nd a bride.

The stewards of the N.Y. Jockev Cbth 
ha., reinstated tv. M. Ware, wlio was 
rilled off the tnrf acme time ago for being 
mixed up In the Wax Taper scandal

16He
First round—Harrlston, Yule skip, 21: 

Brussels. Cameron skip, 18. Harrlston, 
Jewel skip. 20; Guelph, Macdonald skip, 12. 
Harrlston. Beacon skip. 18; Clinton, Hoover 
skip, 11.

Sirm Townsend of Glasgow, heavt'welght towel, Zilllax skip. 16. 
and Billy Rennie of Now Orleans, 'feather- skip. 19: IJstowel. Alitslev skip, 13. Brns- 
welghf. are a pair of llkelv hovers who sels. Ross. skip. 21; Clinton, Forrester skip, 
hare taken up the rreltlence In Toronto. 19. Clinton. McLcsn Skip. IS; Scaforth, 

The record game since the days of pro- gteele skip, 11. Guelph, Brydnn skip, 19; 
fespinnal ball was played at Dallas, Tex., Llstowel, Yule skip. 18.J 
when the Cnrajcana team piled up fifty- S(.c0nd round—Guelph. Brydoo skip. 29: 
one runs In a Texas League game to three (-llnt,,n McLean skip. 23. Clinton, Jackson 
for Dallas. Clark, of the Coral- anas. _ n , ti „kln Mlt-hellmade the phenomenal hatting record ot, ^.'7?' H.^uton’ Rearomskln
eight lute. Including three home rune and Downle skip, ed, Harrlston, Heacom sk.p,
a double In eight times at bat, a total 
base record ot eighteen. 1

ÆMitchell, Downle aklp. 19; Lla- 
Cllnton, Jackson

1 Calendar on application from Mrs, 
Wells, Principal.

MOULTON
Toronto, Ont.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,versions by ladlew and gentlemen pres
ent.Easterns

Batteries—Lilly, Lackey and Os ter; Par
ker end ( adman.

A baseball game was played at Nupnnee 
yesterday between Deseronto and Napnnes. 
Score, 13 to 11 In favor of Deseronto.

COLLEGE, This morning a meeting of themlnstry 
and oversight will be held.

The next annual meeting of the so 
ciety will be held In this city on the 
lost Friday In June. 1903.

Sanford's health Is very delicate. His 
stomach to In about the same condi
tion as that of a person suffering with 
typhoid fever. This 1s due to the mois
ture being thoroly drained from tho

1»Pht nei—8829-3830.
Offices-47 York 81IS

Yule of Harrlston won on a to»» from TORONTO-
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G. H. MUMESKamara Made It a Nose Finish With 
Favorite in Sheepshead 

Feature Race. “THE BRUT” and 

“EXTRA DRY”HOLIDAY CROWD AT FORT ERIE

Dick WrlLea, et 1 to S, Beaten Bjy 
S. Ce Hildreth*» Tom Cogan 

at Chicago. FINE QUALITY WINESMew York, July 1.—Herbert, closing with 
a rush in the lust furlong, beat Kamara 
in the Long Islalhd Handicap, at Sheeps- 
head Bay, to-day. 
mil© and a furlong. Despite the fact that 
he was carrying top weight, 121 pounds, 
and was to meet such fast

Tlhe distance was 1

ones as Ka
mara and Roehampton, he was Installed 
favorite, with Kamara second ,cholce and 
Roehampton the outsider. Roehampton

an added starter, and, for the first 
time this year, he had the weight that he 
likes, 106 pounds, but he performed very
mjiïa' ^“hShJ«gi fight ,eu«ths behind Ka- 

i.h , filllsh was so close that none 
lbe,Judgts were in n position to de- 

ci de, K.unaia and Herbert coming to the 
wire head and head.

Captain S. S. Brown lost his promising 
Di‘j, Martle Lewis, by Sir Dixon—Lad* 

to"day. Alter being exercised 
- ^ Dg’ Bhe.was r='ken suddenly ill 

?<**» afterward. Martle Lewis
miüVhiWa.n,h!lle Great TrLl‘ «lakes Sat- 
urdaj. Weather worm; track slow. Sum- 
maries:
nï'ilT', ™lle- maln track—Wealth, 
llo (Wouderly), la to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; The 
Musketeer, 128 (J Martin), 9 to 10 and 
£ 1° % 2; Dublin, 128 (McCue), 6 to 1 and
u îunh' ?' ttT me 115 3'5- Sadduoee, lien 
M.ioDhni, Honolulu and Belle of Lexi 
ton also ran.
„5er0%!,.I"a<'e Apprentice race, selling, I 
tr.lie—Cilteraon, 91 (Durham), 3 to 5 and 
out, 1; Nugget t, 96 (MfNIehol), 6 to 1 and 
? !» », 2; Arak, 88 (Johnson), 40 to 1 and 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Jack DeMund, 
Fonsolee, Alack, Ochiwha, Elsie Skip and 
Merry Hours also ran.

Third race, for 2-year-olds, tost % of 
Futurity course—Prediction, 117 (Shaw), 
even and 1 to 3, 1; Janeway, 122 (liull- 
b»nu). 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Alsono,
M Turner) 4 to 1 and 0 to 5, 3. Time 

ran Meltonia, Osgood and Jerry also

was

ug-

119

Fourth race, the Long Island Handicap, 
189 miles-Herbert, 121 (L. Smith) 7 to 5 
and 1 to 3, 1; Kamara, 100 (iKedfern), 9 
to U and 1 to 2, 2; Roelhampton, 106 (Won- 
derly), 9 to 2 and 3 to 6, 3.
Only three starters.

Flftli race, maidens, Allies, 2-year-olds, 
selling, last 58 Futurity course—Lady Jo
sephine. 109 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; 
IVam,alie, 105 (T. Bums), 5 to 1 and 5 -o 
2, 2; Sparkle Esher, 109 (O’Connor), even 
r»1?^ »? 1° Time 1.00. Lady Chariot,
Birch Broom, Southern .Belle, Luctatlon. 
Queen of the Ocean, Sweet Jane, Ella 
anyder and Jeanne Marie also ran.

Sixth race, High-welght Handicap 1 
miles, on turf—His Eminence, 113 (O'Con
nor;, 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Cuspidor, 110 
IT. Burns), 5 to 2 and 2 to 1, 2; Tom 
Kenny, 110 (Doggett), 13 to 5 and 0 to 5, 

Time 1.52. Vlncltor, Numeral,
Knight and Lombre also ran.

Time 1.55.

THE "LA FAYETTE” GIVES YOU MORE 
FOR FIVE CENTS THAN ANY OTHER 

CIGAR SOLD IN CANADA TO-DAY.
1-10

"It'sColoniar*
Established

Troy, Argregor 122, Homestead 119, 
Hnndicnpper 107, Operator 112, Wealth 
107, Grand Opera 106.

Third race, “The Vernal,"
Anna Daly 110, Gold Money 115, Mary 
Street 119, Mamarl 122, Ada Nay 115, Dus
ter, My Lady Love 110.

Fourth race, “The Mermaid” 188 nitres - 
Blancbe Herman, Par Excellence, GunAre 
110, Barouche 111. „

Fifth race, 'Stirrup Cop," gentlemen 
riders, full course—Jim iMcGlWien 172. The 
Abbe 146, G. W. Jenkins 171^ Inspector 
Stephens 156, Self Protection 153. Hlgble 
152, Heartland, Sallust 152, Trillion loO,
C Sixth" race, sell, 184 
Pigeon 94, Vitelllus 106, Dachshund 103, 
Ninonla Id, Mosketo 103. Cougar 106, 
Bessie McCarthy 99. Phllllplne 10L Shan- 
donfleld 95, Alsllke 98.

h

Fair % mile—

Dick Welles, at 1 to 8, Ran Second.
Chicago, July 1.—To-day’s races at 

Washington Park were run on a very 
sticky track. A sensation developed dn the 
defeat of I>ick Welles, the 2-year-odd 
wonder, in the Kenwood Stakes. There 
were only three starters, and Dick Wel
les was held at 1 to 8 In the betting 
while 15 to 1 could be .had against either 
of the others. There was a long delay at 
the post, and then the horses ran close 
together to the stretch, when stem Wind
er fell back, and the others fought It out. 
Tom C((gan winning by a length. ' Cogan 
belongs to S. C. Hildreth, who took In 
$2370 as a result of the victory. Weather 
clear; attendance 7000. Summaries:

First race, % mile—Hanover Queen, 08 
(T. Dean), 10 to L 1; Stuyve, 108 (Boan- 
ehnmp), 13 to 5, 2; C. B. Campbell, 117 
(Mead), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.21.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, % mile 
—Ahola, 100 (W. Waldo), 9 to 2, 1; Esh- 
erlu, 100 (Retd), 50 to L 2; Lady Jocelyn, 
108 (Blake), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.08.

Third race, the Kenwood Stakes for 2- 
ycur-old colts, 52000 added, % ml'le—Tom 
Cogan, 118 (Coburn), 15 to 1, 1; Dick Wel
les, 118 (Knight), 1 to 8, 2; Stem Winder, 
118 (Dominick), 20 to 1, 3.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handlcan,
$1250 added—Barrack, 110 (Nutt), 11 to 5. 
1; Frangible. 94 (W. Knapp), 5 to 1, 2; 
Wild Pirate, 9884 (Cobum), 12.to 1, 3. 
Time 1.58 3-5.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Col. 
Ballantyne, 100 (Ransch), 3 to 1, 1; Jessie 
Jarboo, 104 (Lync-t, 12 to 5, 2; Ed. Adack, 
101 (Helgerson), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.59 2-5.

Sixth race, 784 furlongs, selling—Pom- 
plno, 105 (Lyne). 8 to 1, 1; Della Ostrand, 
101 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 2; Boomerack, 101 
(Otis), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3s>.

L
f

and stands 

without a peer.
Insolence, Ontspaw, Frivol 105, Josephine 
Mcmnghan, Rowanhurst 10O.

Second race», 5% furlong», 
pell-I mmont. Duke E*abaway, Bank 
Street 110, La M-esla D., Lee Ridley, 
Boute. Will Shoe To-

SzVi'ckfoV14'^ ■SSS* 100,
Cnnfsey. Jim Nap 107. Little ue
Wood 102. Della Bnrr, 5Iaggl« W 100.

Fourth race, % mile—rXHfihoro llt>. wuy 
T>eon 100 Wilfred Laurier 103. Clarena 98, 
S^ Je»ie 95. The Common 04. Filutiock

H. CORBY,
Third race, SOLE AGENT.

Time 1.06 3-5. DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
91. For the cure dpay. 

Ins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
pllnts, wlndgalls.Cap. 

ped Hock, Strains ot 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) actg by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FRFjDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London, B.C. 
Mailed to a»y address upon receipt 'f 
price, 11.00. Canadian agents : 1858
J. A, JOHNSTON de Oo.. Drugfirtflta, 171 

King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

Fifth race, % mile—Stunts, Special Tax 

æ T?eaM^e. TazodharS 5a B

138.
St. Louis Entries : First race »

MS
US3e«,nd race, % ndl^Hazc, Hughl^.Polly 

Hermos 103. The
The Holiday at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, July 1.—Weather clear; track 
heavy. First race, % mile, selling—Sir 
Kingston, 164 (Ellis),

Blxhy, tTterp 98 
Gillnck 102, Sam Lazarus,

r;
Fourth race. 11-16 mllm hand cap-Fed-

mm ^raLteht?y!™The Sheppard 105. Sea 

Rover 106.
Sixth race,

S., Navarine,
Grey Forge, 
ter 107, Brest ome 112.

4 to 1, 1; Hone 
Shoe Tobacco, 114 (Howell), 2 to 1. 2; 
Presgravc, 100 (Alley), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.36. Tobe Paine, Bob Baker, Slips, D!.tty, 
Appreciation also ran.

Second race, % mile, selllngMfoeservn- 
tlou, 113 (L. Thompson), 8 to 1, 1: Steele, 
108 (Mlnden), 6 to 1, 2: Not Wisely, 113 
(H. Wilson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.07% 
Leo DorSt-iy, Onyx, Harold, Keeling, IH- 
nero also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Huntressa, 100 (Mln- 
den), 2 to 3, 1; Our Jessie. 93 (Mr. John
son), 4 to 1, 2; Firing Line, 98 (H. Wilson), 
12 to 1. 3. lime 1.18%. Nobleman, Rice, 
Maria Bolton also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Stand Pat, 112 
(Howell), even, 1; All Souls, 97 (Menzios), 
8 to 1, 2; Melbourne Eclipse, 100 (Mc- 
Clusky), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. Anna
Beall, Spring Water, First Mason, Mary 
MiJden also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Little Louis, 
108 (Louden), 0 to 1, 1; Grav Daily, 102 
(Adams), 4 to 1, 2; The Ella. 108 (Mc-
Cluskey), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Bmli-
mln, Sauler II., Bo Idle, Pretty Rosie, Srf. 
Sidney, Prince of Song, Golden Harvest 
also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, sellings-Edlnhoro II., 
(Adams), 3 to 1, 1; Foneda, 101 (Mc-
Quade), even, 2; A lea, 106 (Gonnley), 6
to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Maggie W„ Jim 
Nap, Jake Lard, Percent urn, Clarena, La 
Gazelle also ran.

1biff °ggg- IW » DATA1 mile and 70 yarde-Florrte 
Sara gamp ICO, Mandera 105, 

Hanshorough, Marcy, Fochea- Blffli th. only remedy the* will nee 
lively rare Gonnorhoee. Gleet «well 

ixuel dleeeeee. Ne itrlotnr* fee pela. 
Price fl. Cell or write seeiey. M
278 Yooge-et, Toreote.

F784 for-Chicago entries: First race, 
lores selling—Semicolon, Feamaught 107. 
Boomerack Gny H. 106, King Barleycorn 
105, Evelyn Byrd 104, Beauty Book Fa-
“U^oS' raee,en%°mU;—-Federal 114. Fake. 
Wellesley 112. Jack Ratlin lto, Bokny 100,
^"ra'ce. ^.flng^mUeÎHlenden 113. 
Farmer jfm m Eva Russel! 107 Pageant. 
King's Lady 190. King Iirvlo 
M trance 102, Ma ghoul 100. Maxcttc 99. 
Jack Full 97, Beach Girl 36.

Fourth race. 1 mile and oil yard», hand! 
cnp-Lurlen Ar-ptohy 110. Searcher 109. 
lent 108, Conundrum 106. Bmlare 
Frartglble 93, couple Searcher and Duclen 
alpplehv ns Hildreth entry.

Fifth' race, 7% furlongs,
111, Leu nop, Jessie Jart>oe 
107, dales 105, Loone 10G, Scor- 

tle 95, Bine IRidge .84».
•^Ixth race £X-lllng, 1 mile—Col. BnJIan- nne 113 Tiylo im. About 103, Dee Kin* 

li i2 'Cherished 100, Alllne Abbott 98, Tom 
Wallace 95. Dig by F.ell 93, Blessed Damo 
zd 87, Ernest Parham 85.

F
Drtr Is making o tour thru Ontario, te 
Montrenl, playing at Berlin, Galt, Tarant* 
Ottawa, Montreal and other place».

The following is the schedule or the 
first six games: Berlin, Jidy 3; Gajt, July 
5; Toronto, July 7; -Cornwall, July 9; 
Montreal, July 12; Ottawa, July 15.

London Bent Woodstock.
London, July 1.—The locals defeated the 

crack Woodstock team here to-day by a 
score of 5 to 3. It was the fautent ipjne of 
lacrosse witnessed here In many yetfrs. The 
combination work was good on both sides. 
In the first quarter each team scored two; 
In the second neither team were able to 
get the ball between the nets, the playing 
being very rough; In the third neither
scored. 'Teams: _____

I.oivlrm tr>) Goal, West; point, Mooney;
defence, Ladrewe,

100,

selling1—Vln
109,oennes

Jauhert

Two Seconds for Tiffany.
Montreal, July 1.—The s^ond <Iay^ of 

the Bel-Air simmer meet at Bel-Air, to
day, drew a large attendance. The track 
was fairly fast. Results follow:

First race, Windsor Purse, $250, % mile 
—J. P. Da w< s' Ploranja, 116, 1; K.
Strathy’s Brou ndale, 126, 2; Andrew- Boas’ 
Ariosa, 121, 3. Time 1.08. Hesitation. 
Medford, Sobeto, Interference also ran.

Second race. Coronation Purs*1, $250, 1 
mile—P. Gorn.an’s Lady Patroness, 114, 1 ; 
J. Flynn’s Tiffany, 119, 2; W. T. Hurst’s 
Sleepy Belle, 121, 3. Time 1.51. Fr^l 
Cadlen, Red Monk, Colchester, St.' 
iorlan, Gerniü'ntown, Intriguer also ran.

Third race, open handicap, steeplechase, 
pvrse $250. 2% miles—Pennlston’s Btirrmp, 
160, 1; Henderson’s King Top, 153. 2; Mar
shall’s Promise, 143, 3. Time 1.53. E’l 
Klndig. Daryl, %yno also ran.

Fourth race, Blair Atihol Purse. $250, 
1% miles-Gorman’s Frandoo, 123 1 ;
Flynn’s Tiffany, 114, 2: Dawes’ Showery, 

Time 2.54. Melinka, Colchester,

cover-point, Leddy;
BretUi, Kflly; centre. Dowse; homo, Taylor, 
Bond, O’Brien; outside, Dow; inside, tira-
“ WwsÎhtock1 (3)fl!nGpoint. Rider; 
cover-point, Brown; defence, Clemens,Stew
art, CnthbertBOU) centre, Mclntoeh; honw, 
Bowmnnn. Rider. Mclycen; outside, McMil
lan; Inside, Uichy; field captain, McLaogh-
11 Referee—W. Kearns of Orangeville.

Sale of Haggto Itoraee.
New York July 1.—A Bale of J. B. Hog 

gm's horses’ was held at Sh^njiiead Bay 
today. Boo Mot. b e, 3-year-cdd by kit* 
james—Queen's Taste, w -is Çold to I>r. TI. 
H. Rowell of California for Dr.
Rowell also purchased Champagne, hr f, 
•) by G eorge Kessler—Breakdown, for 
g’nOO E. J Arnold of St. Louis eecured 
Fit7, p.rillar, Hi c, 2, by F1 tzjamee—Brilbir, 
for $2650. The b c, Stranger by Imp. 
Gn!d Finch—Dareka. was also knocked 
down to him for $2250. The other sale, of 
viiHXi or more were: Ar.enls, eh c, 2, b 
Iron Knight of Ellorslle—Pansy, J. J. 
Grant $1.W; Gold Dress, br f. 2, by Imp. 
Golden Dawn-Blue Dress, G. B. Moms, 
$1500. _______

Hi

smoke by smoklneEnjoy your 
Teddy's “Orbit" Cot Tobacco.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous "Collegian.” 
M. M. Varrton, The Collegian Cigar Store. 
73 Yonge-street. 8

111, 3.
Wellington J. also ran.

Fifth race, consolation handicap, purse 
$150, % mlk*—Innovation, 1; Brwvndale, 2; 
Sh-epy Belle-, 3. Ariosa, Medford, Ger
mantown, Red Monk also ran,.

... shamrock* of Winnipeg.
Shamrock Football team of Wfnnl

The
The

Heavy Going at St. LouJs.
St. Louis, Mo., July 1.—The Ik-1 mar Race 

Track management pres<‘ut'*d a very or
dinary program to their patrons to-day. 
The races were run in the heaviest of 
going. Weuthf-r clear.

First race, 4^ furlongs—Mud Lnvla. 107 
(T. Walsh), 3 to 1, 1; Crime, 105 (Bat- 
tiste), 7 to 12; Ros*> Geranium, 105 (Bell), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%.

Second race, 1 mile and 20 j'ards—Oi>- 
tiino, 80 (M. Thompson), 9 to 2, 1; Macon, 
1(>4 (Watsrm). 7 to 1. 2: Mr. Pomeroy, 102 
(Hope), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.57^.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Flora Lex’y, 100 
(C. Bonner), 5 to 2, 1; Dcuceful. 110 (M. 
Thompson), 5 to L 2; Hdlen Hay, 100 (J. 
O’Connor), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03^.

Fourth race, % mile—Tennison, 106 (J. 
O’Connor). 8 to 1. 1: Eva’s Darling. 102 
(Scully), 10 to 1. 2: Nearest. 107 (Bell). 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25%.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 rards—Men
ace, 103 (1. Walsh), 3 to 1, 1; Larry Wi t, 
95 iO'Neill), 2 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates. 101 
<Bolliste), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.57.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Potheen, 
(Fnuntleroy), 2 to 1. 1: Swordsman, l«v< 
(T. Walsh), 13 to 5. 2: Salinda, 103 (Bell), 
6 to L 3. Time 2.12^

To-Day** Rncin* Card.
Sheepshead Bay Entries:

Maidens. 5% furlongs—Lorxl 
ture. Decoration. Muzio 115. Kentucky 
Rose. Mameelle 112, Buttons 115, Frankiyn 
C.. Rene. > right <;irl 112, Napoleon. <Jak- 
lngton Semper VIvax 115.

Se«.x>nd race. Handicap, % mile—Bede of

I2
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■tig make
ft* To appreciate a Collins, you

Acquire, with infinite pains, a burning thirst. 
Sy™ Pour out three fingers of Club Old Tom Gin, 
it® Flavor with lemon, then put sugar in,

Mix in a glass, holding generous measure, 
Fill up with Soda, and imbibe at leisure.

«Club“ Old Tom is the only Old Tom to use 
for making a Perfect John Collins.

Boivin, Wilson â Co.. Montnial, disthisutznn.

: V must first

0)101

éÆl'y
First race, 

Turco, Orna-

SPECIAL OFFER
FREE DURING JULY.K?

J I will send free to each person sending me his 
name one of my latest improved Electric Belts. 
I mean what I say and make this great, offer 
for a short time only in order thoroughly to in
troduce my splendid goods throughout all Can
ada. as each person receiving a belt and who is 
cured by it is the best possible advertisement and 
is always the means of placing several orders.

My Belt cures Rheumatism, Lumbago. Weak 
Back. Nervousness. Dyspepsia, Losses and troubles 

^ brought on by abuse and excess. I will also send 
£ freo.sealcd in plain wrapper, the latest edition of my 
f well-known medical book, “Eleetro Therapeutics,’ 
^ which contains hundreds of important facta that 

every man and woman should know. IhU beautiful 
book will be sent free. We want every man who is 
fortunate enough to read this special notice to write 
us at once, as this exceptional offer will be good for 

this month only. My latest improved Belt is guaranteed to be stronger than any other, 
and is totally different from them in every resoect, and it always gives perfect satis
faction. It is the only guaranteed Belt now sold that generates a powerful and bene
ficial current of electricity the instant applied without using vinegar. It is positively 
the best Belt made, and it can now be had for the asking. Any person who may 
used another Belt will bo pleased at the great improvements in my splendid 
Send in your name to-day and receive free this splendid book and Belt,

IWF5
"i W

tor,

F

have
Belt.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2269 St. Catherine Street, Montreal. Que.

From Mb. Louis Fortier’s state- 
ment :

•4 As for myself I prefer

Many Championship Lacrosse Games 
Decided on the Dominion 

Holiday. ARANDAS
CIGARS

BRANTFORD 13, TECUMSEHS 4
to imported Havanas, as they have a

Woodstock Wai Beaten at London— 
Intermediate and Junior 

Game*.

SWEETER TASTE.”
Thirty-one years’ experience gives 
this statement as the result of a 
thorough test.

It was a busy holiday for the lacrosse 
men. Montreal was easy for Toronto, and 
so were the Indians at Brantford. London 
defeated Woodstock, and, at Montreal, the 
Shamrocks wound up the Mlnto Cup series 
with the players from the West. Records : i

It is not surprising that

GRAN DAS sell—N.A.L.U. Record.—
Clubs.

Capitals .
Shamrocks 
Toronto .
Cornwall .
National .
Montreal .

Game on Saturday : Toronto at National. 
- C.L.A. Senior Series—District No. 1.— 
Clubs.

Brantford .......................
Tecumseh ......................
St. Catharines.............
Orangeville ....................

Game on Saturday : St. Catharines at 
Orangeville.

Won. Lost. To PI.
3 0 7

82 0
2 0 8
2 2 6
1 4 5 There was some very rough play on both 

sides. Hooblu, of the Shamrocks, had his 
arm badly hunt about the middle of the 
match and had to retire. The teams and 
summary follows:

Shamrocks (5): Goal, Quinn; point, How
ard; cover point, O’Reilly; defence, Kav
anagh, Finlayson, Smith; centre, Currie ; 
home, Roflilnson, Hoobin, McKeown; in
side, J. Brennan; outside, P. J. Brennan; 
captain, T. C. O’Connell.

New Westminster (2>: Goal, Cheney; 
point, Gray; cover point, Galbraith- de
fence. T. Gifford, Rennie, C. R. Pee le;

Turnbull; home. Latham, W. Gif
ford, Cowan; Inside, S. PeelOT* outside, 
Lynch: captain, T. Wilkinson.

Referee, Doctor Irvine.
1— Shamrocks .................... ■
2— New Westminster ....
3— Shamrocks ................ .
4— Shamrocks . ..............—
5— Shamrocks......................
6— Shamrocks ....................
7_New Westminster ..
8—Unfinished.

0 4 6

Won. Lost. To PI.
4 1 7
2 2 8
2 2 8
0 3 0

—District No. 2.—
Won. Lost. To PI.Clubs.

Woodstock 
London ...
Stratford ..
Paris ....................................... 0

Games on Saturday : London at Strat
ford; Paris at Woodstock.

—For the Mlnto Cup.—

4 1 7 centre3 2 7
22 8
4 8 . 24 min. 10 sec. 

. 14 min. 10 flee. 

. 1 min. 45 sec.
. 9 min. 15 sec. 
,. 1 min.
. 2 min. 10 sec. 
. 15 min. 5 eec.

Clubs.
Shamrocks.....................
New Westminster ...

Won. Lost. To PI. 
... 2

0

Toronto 8, Montreal 2.
The Torontos defeated the Montreal La

crosse team at the Island yesterday in a 
N. A. L. U. match, before 4500 people by 
8 goals to 2.

The Mourreal team are a big, strong 
bunch of players, with lots oT speed, but 
arc* lacking in knowlec'-ge of the fine points 
of the game. Their home is vorr we.ik, 
but they have n fairly good defence, who 
stick In closely to their flags, and check 
<• < sely, but with unnecessary severity.

The Torontos had cn a skeleton of ittst 
year’s team, filled in wilth a number oi 
juniors, whp showed up well, especially 
Henderson, who played Inside home. He 
is an excellent stick handler, Is big, strong 
and fast, and will undoubtedly make 
n: me for himself before the season Is 
over. The home at times worked in some 
dazzling piece* of combination which 
brought the crowd to Its feet with cheers, 
and, with a little practice. It will be equal 
to anv 4n the league. Percy McBride and 
Hughie Lambe were the most conspicuous 
men on the defence, which is still very 
weak, but will be considerably strength
ened before the next match by Hanley, 
Kirkwood anti McKinnon. Her was In no 
condition to play, aud only went on to rill 
tip a gap, and did well, but looked as if 
he w ould be better In bed than on a la
crosse field.

The match was hard and fast all the 
way. Both teams were out to w-ln, and, 
altlio the visitors were outclassed, they 
never let up, but fought the match out 
to the bitter end.

There

No Sentiment In Stratford.
Paris, July 1.—The return match In the 

senior series', C.L.A., between Paris and 
Stratford, was called off for to day. Paris 

to have gone to Stratford on Saturday, 
of their men were engagedat She work of rescuing Sanford, the Im

prisoned well-digger, that Vans defaulted 
the game. Stratford now refuses to play 
the return match unless paid $75.

Dniferln* Did Not Vl*lt Ottawa*.
Ottawa, July 1.—The Capitals of Ottawa 

and the Dufferlns of Orangeville were to 
plav an exhibition lacrosse match here to
day. At a late hour yesterday a telegram 
was received from the Orangeville team 
stating that they were unable to get a 
team together.

The Capitals are consequently disappo.nt- 
ed, as they had gone to much expense. 
The Ottawa people are also put ont by the 
default, as the lacrosse match was practi
cally the only attraction here.

Lacrosse Point*.
The C.L.A. match between Bright and 

Seaforth at Bright yesterday resulted In 
of 4 to 1 In favor of Seaforth, whoa score

clearly outclassed the home team.
At Welland yesterday, Welland 0, St. 

Catharines 12.
A lacrosse match played at Flora yester

day between the junior team® of Guelph 
and Elora resulted In a score of 26 to 2 In 
favor of the home team.

At Chatham, in lacrosse yesterday, Chat
ham beat Thamesvllle by 1 to a

considerable unnecessary 
slugging and slashing, which the referee 
allowed to go unnoticed. The first four 
went to Toronto in easy fashion, but there 
was considerable dirty work, for which 
Marshall, Henderson, Strachan, and, for 
the first time In his life, Jimmie Murray, 
were 1 arced to take a rest.

Brown took the fifth for Montreal, and 
then the checking became harder than 
t-veti but It did not Interfere with the Ta
rent os’ winning streak, as they notched 
up the next two in easy style. Montreal 
took the- eighth, Dodds scoring on a long 
shot. The match got rough at this point. 
Querrie got a crack on the ncse; then 
Marshall got a cut on the head and had 
to retire, Pringle going off to even up. 
Qierrie and Strachan got into a fight, and 
both went off. and McLaren got the wind 
knocked out of him.

The ninth went to Toronto after the 
prettiest piece of combination of the day, 
Murray scoring. The tenth was another 
rough one. Brown was put off for fight
ing, anû Marshall, who had come on again 
In the ninth, got a crack in the face that 
put him out of the game for good. Mc
Laren scored In 8 minutes. The teams:

Torontos (8):, Goal, Farley; point. Gray; 
Her: defence, McBride,

GREAT DAY AT DUFFEBIN PARK.
Harneee, Running and Bicycle Races 

Decided Before Big Crowd.

The Dufferin Driving Club held their 
race* yesterday. It was an Ideal day, and 
a large crowd wae present; In fact, the 
largest in the history of the club. The fol
lowing Is the summary :

free-for-all—First race,
J. Marshall’s Belle Freemore ..
J. O’Halloran's Altonia ...............
J. Moxon’s Spike ............................

Time-1.16, 1.15, 1.13%.
Second race, 2.30 class—

S. Gordon’s Blucher ............... ..
B. Whytock’s Slim Jim..................
A. Gordon’s Nellie R.........................
C. Dowden’s Gertie C.....................

Time—1.19, 1.15, 1.16%.
Third race, matched race between Lamb’s 

Emma L. and J. Coulter’s Mark Twain— 
Emma L. won. Time—1.14%, 1.14%, 1.13.

Running race—J. Noble’s Abenlela 1, Cur
tail 2, Zolo 3. Nick White, Confederacy, 
King Billy, Captain Kennedy, Billy Roy% 
J. P. Ross also ran. Time—.52, .54, .52.

The result of the one-mile bicycle race 
was as follows : W. Morton 1, W. Andrews 
2, Jaok Smith 3. Time 2.21%. It Is the 
Dufferin Park Driving Club's intention in 
future to put on one or more bicycle races 
at each meet, as this event proved a great

1
2
3

111
..232
..423
..344

Gordon,cover,
Lambe; centre. Mara; home, Pringle, Quer- 
rie, Murray; outside, McLaren; inside, 
Henderson; onpt., McFadden.

Montreal (2): Goa), Hamilton; point, 
Taylor; cover, Travers; defence, Haynes, 
Strachan Brady; centre, Marshall; home, 
Dcdds, Kerwdn, Mel drum; outside, Brown; 
Inside, Turner; capt., Carllnd.

Official umpires—IVilllam Christmas, F. 
Dixon. Timers—R. Kearns and M. Brown. 
Referee—M. Foran. success.—Summary.—
1—Toronto... McLaren ............... 12% min.

4% m!a.
3—Toronto.. .Henderson ................. 2 min.
4~Toronto... McLaren .
5— Montreal..Brown ....
6— Toronto... Querrie .. .
7— Toronto.. .Querrie ..'.
8— Montreal . Dodds ....
9— Toronto... Murray ...

10 —Toronto... McLaren ....

Burn** Trotter Won nt Stratford.
Stratford, July 1.—The first day of the 

annual meet of the Stratford Turf Asso
ciation was largely attended to-day. The 
heavy rains of the past few days made It 
look like a postponement, but this morn
ing opened bright and clear, and by the 
time the first race was called the track 
was in fair condition 
heavy for fast work, 
trot could not be completed, owing to the 
lateness cf the hour. Summary :

2—Toronto.. .Murray .

........... 10% mlix.
........... .... l*g m-Tn.

mil. 
... 5 min. 
.. 7% min. 
... % min. 
.... 8 min. ,, tho somewhat 

The 2.14 pace and
Cornwall 4, National* 3.

Cornwall, July 1.—Cornwall beat the Na
tionals here to-day In a happv-go-lucky 
kind of a game by a score of 4 ‘games to 
3. Cornwall looked upon th* Frenchmen 
as a cinch, and nearly lost the match In 
consequence. The Nationals proved ro be 
a much stronger team than was expected, 
but bad Cornwall played as t.kev did in 
Ottawa and Montreal the Nationals would 
not have had even a look in. It is a well- 
known fact that several of the Cornwall 
team were not in condition, but it is hard 
to accent for the loose and careless game 
they put up to-day. They will have to 
Improve materlfflly to win on July 12 In 
Toronto. The match was clean and the 
men who were ruled off. W. Broderick. 
M. Broderick. Allan, Burns, and J. Valois, 
were punished for mild foul®. Cameron 
wrenched his shoulder and had to retire 
after the fourth game, Ward quitting at 
the same time with a cut nose.

2.35 pace, purse $300—
Wisdom King, Bntrickex & Lelb-

ler, Tavistock ..................................
Birdie Hayes, H. Leadleÿ, Cooks-

Flora Hunter, H. Rice & • Co.,
Welland...............................................

Little Man, W. A. Lewis, Sanilac,
Mich ......................................................

Little Buck, W. A. Fanning, Pate-

14 11

4 2 4 4

.6 5 2 3 

.3 3 3 4

2 1 dis. 
5 6 dis.

ley
Maggie L., A. MMloy, Brantford.. v . 

* Time—2.28%, 2.32, 2.28%, 2.33%. 
^purse $300—2.19 trot,

Billy* Direct, William Hodson, St.
Catharines ......................... .....................

Flying Sid, F. Entricken, Tavis
tock ...........................................................

Ill 

.222

Wild Brkir. R. Benson, Toronto.. 4 dis. 
Time—2.37%, 2.35%, 2.35%. 

pace and trot, purso $44)0—
Jopo jr., Abe. Davidson, Mitchell. 5 11 
Miss’ Del march, Gus. Goebel, Mitch-

General Brlno, R. Benson, Toronto. 2 5 5 
Maggie Usher, T. B. Puddicombe,

Ilaysvllle ........................ ..........................? 3 4
Texas Jessie, A. Fox, Amherstburg. 4 4 3 

Time—2.28%, 2.27, 2.28y*.

Burns, Toronto

2.14Brantford 13, Tecnmseli* 4.
Brantford, July 1.—The Tecnmsehg visit

ed here to-day for their scheduled game 
In the senior series of the C.L.A.' 
the Indians T>on last Saturday, a hard 
game was expected, and it is estimated 
that the attendance reached 7000. the cash 
at the garte reaching a total of $1500. The 
Tecumseh» were accompanied by quite a 
crowd of excursionists, who backed their 
favorites freely on ttair showing of the 
last game and these lambs were ruthlessly 
shorn fl,s Brantford won the match by 13 
rto 4. the game progressing by quarters ns 
follows: 5 to 1, 7 to 2. 11 to 4. 13 to 4. 
The visitors were momentarily ahead, 
scoring the first goal. Enthusiastic sup- 
Dorters of the Tecumsehs declare that the 

was simply rattled. The players 
as follows:

Brantford (13): Goal. Kelly; po 
Dowling; cover, Finlayson: def 
Bride. Hamburg, Neely centre Cain: home, 
Doyle Dade, Taylor outside, Hendry; In
side. Henry : captain, F. A. Errett.

Tecnmsehs (4) : Goal, Dobbin; *o!nt, 
Grimes: cover. Graydon: defence, Hagan, 
Roach, Angus; centre, O'Connor; home, 
K>llv Durkin. Soules; outflide, Pennock; 
Inride Greatrix captain. Martin. ln - peter McMillan, Beaverton.

As

Napanee’a Annual Races.
Napanee, July 1.—The Napanee Driving 

Park held their annual races to-day. 
Weather fine; attendance good, and sport 
first-class, altho the track was very heavy 
from yesterday's heavy rain, causing the 
time to be slow. Summary:

3-mlnute class, mile heats—
Maggie S., E. Francisco, Napanee. 2 111 
Happy Paddy, J. A. Koyle, Col-

borne ........................
Billy M., J. Metcalfe. Kingston. 3 4 2 3 
Clara Smith, J. A. Collins, Mel

int. J. J. 
enoe. Mc- 12 3 2

4 3 4 4
Time—3.02,' 2.59%. ' 2!5984, ' 2.5084. 

3-minute classy %-mile heats— 
Archie Mack, D. R. Benson, Na

panee ......... •...................................... • ■
Sam Rooney, George Darragh, 

"Kingston

.111
Referee: 2 2 2

Time—1.29, 1.18, 1.22.
Jnnctli n Beaten <at Bradford.

Bradford. July L—The lacrosse match 
this afternoon between the Shamrocks of 
Toronto Junction and tho home* team 
proved an easy snap for the Bradford 
hovs altho the Junctlonltes made a herd 
f«eht’ for victory. The result of the game 
stood 14 to 3, in favor of Bradford. The 

free from roughness thru out.

2.27 claes-
Lord Russell, Dr. Bell. Klnga-

t on ..... ... ..............................
Hebrew, J. S. Youmans, Col-

Welstêâdl

.12121

.21212borne . •
SjTlenham,

Sydenham ..................... ................
Tiiornell, D. Graves, Harrow- 

smith ................................................

John
.44333

3 3 4 4 4
" Time—2.36. 2.34, 2.3484, 2.37. 2.3684. 
Half-mile, running—

Demantatr., A. H. Herman, Og-
densburg N. Y........................................ J

Venetian. H. Piper. Toronto ............... ?
Larina, Thomas Nicholson, Klngs-

tCn...........Time—lés,' ' .'is. .5584.

was

CoMsrg Lost at Peterboro.
Peterboro, July 1.—The Cohonrg 

crosse team visited Peterboro to-day, 
were defeated by the T.A.S. team by a 
serre of 2 to 0. The game was played on 
the Separate School grounds ln tho pres
ence of several hundred spectators. It was 
a clean exhibition of the Canadian national 
eame The teams were as follows:
6 Peterboro (21: tionl. O'Brien; point Dnr- 
coher- cover. McDough; defence. Meagher. 
Crowl’ev. Mahoney; centre,McGrath: home. 
Lynch.’ McNichol; outside, McCoy; Inside, 
Li McCoy.

Cohonrg (0) :
Pringle; cover. Hltchons. defence, Byain. 
McCullough. Jewell: centre. SuHtvaji ; 
heme, Pavne, Dobbin; outside. Stott: In
side, L. Wilson.

Referee—Joe Begley.

Ln 3 1
and 2 12

3 2 dm

Racing; ait the Exhibition,
There will be trotting, pacing, running 

and hurdle races at the Exhibition this 
fall The harness events take place Sept. 
1 2 3 4. 5. 10 and 1L and the runners, 
Sept". 6, S, 9. 11 and 12.

Goal. McCallum; point,
Specialist In Repairing.

The tailor’s skill must be as great to 
property repair as to properly make. 
“My Valet” Fountain has organized a 
ladles’ department. If you want your 
jacket or skirt altered ln any way, 
’phone hlm, M. 3074. It’s better, cheap
er, neater and quicker, 30 
West.

Shmnrocka S, New Westminster 2
Montreal. July 1.—The Mimo Cup will 

remain ln the possession of the Sham
rocks. for a while longer at any rate. 
Thev succeeded in defeatlM the New 
Westminsters for the second match this 
afternoon by 5 to 2 In wha* waa a very 
good match. The Shamrocks out played 
the visitors, tho the latter put up a verr ££d game and showed some fine play.

367

Yon can get a «rood cool smoke 
ficm Taddy's “Premier” Navy Cet 
Tclaceo.

singled, but White forced Briggs at third. 
Score :

Toronto—
Miller, 2b.
White, l.f...................*
Bannon, 8b. .......
Massey, lb...........
Bruce, r.f...............
Downey, s.a ...
Hargrove, c.f. ..
Toft, c...................
Briggs, .................

A. E.H.A.B.
01 1

0 02. 6 02
0 00

Worcester Beaten Twice, Morning 
and Afternoon, By Bar- 

row’s Men.

0 02
020

0 00
020
021

013Total* .28 8
A. E.A.B.

Merritt, c.f....................3
Clancey, lb...................5
Set)ring, r.f.................. 4
Delehnnty, 3b.
Ulekert, l.f. ..

g. t .Mpy Steelman, c. .and Jersey Mad|((on ^
Wrigley, 2b. ..
McFall, p.......................4

H.Worcester—
11

TWO GAMES PLAYED AT MONTREAL 01
01
03 1
00 04
04 1 2NewarkBuffalo Beat

City Lost to Rochester—
04 1 1
04 0 2
03 3

The Record*.
110.35 2 9Totals

Barrow’s men took two games yesterday 0 •—3 
0 0- 2

0 0 1 
0 0 0

Two-base hits—White, Sebrlng, McFall.

Toronto,..
Worcester, who have pennant aspira- Worcesternom

tested but the locals won by 2 runs to 1, I Stolen bases—Bannon 2, Merritt, Delehanty. 
while they took the afternoon gome by the p“{'|r^rto<‘frh|{^Kgs1'^of^McFall 2**° Hit i\v 

close score of 3 to 2. Two games were pitcher—Merritt. Struck out—By Briggs 5

Karri.^1: w? EB£ErEE* I
was to break even. Buffalo succeeded in Time—1.45. Umpires—Rlnn and Kelly, 
winning from Newark, while Rochester 
beat Jersey City. The record :

Won. Lost.

The morning game was closely con-

Sulllvnn Shut Out Montreal.
Montreal. Jnly 1.—Providence shut Mont

real out this morning, Sullivan being very 
effective, not a Montreal man getting past 
seeond. Providence bunched hits off Lee 
in the fifth and sixth lnubigs. Score :

Pet.Clubs.
Toronto .............
Buffalo ...............
Worcester .........
Rochester .........
Providence ....
Montreal ...........
Jersey City ....
Newark ..............

Games to-day : Jersey City at Rochester; 
Newark at Buffalo.

.680Id34
.5882130

23 .555.... 31
23 •510 R.H.E.

.509 Providence .... 000011000-2 8 1

.423 Montreal .......... 0 0 00 00 00 0- 0 7 3

.396 Batteries—G. Sullivan and Mulhodlund,

.326 Leo and Raub. Umpire—Egan.

24
2526

. 22 30
3221
35. 17

Newark I-Vuey for Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 1.—Buffalo had an easv time 

winning from Newark to-day, the score be
ing 8 to 2. Hemming pitched good ball, 
but was supported ii> miserable form, near
ly every player on his side making misplaya 
that counted ln getting runs for Buffalo. 
There will be two games to-morrow. Score :

R.H.E.
Buffalo................. 1 010 4 200 *-8 7 1
Newark ............... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 10 7

Batteries—Hooker and Bevler; Hemming 
and Jope. Umpire—Snyder.

Toronto 2, Worcester. 1.
Toronto took the morning game from 

Worcester, who are making a bid for the 
first honors, in a closely-contested game, 
by 2 runs tô 1. The game was brimful of 
excitement, and the large crowd were ln 
gleeful mood.
In the box for Toronto and Worcester, 
with honors about even, but Pappalau was 
wild at times. There was a good deal of Rochester Beat Jersey City.
kicking at the umpires’ decisions on the Rochester, July 1.—Rochester won to-day

... w „ ... . from Jersey City ln a pitchers battie.
part of the Worcesters, especially Steel,-. Rotjj 0f Rochester’s tallies were made on 
man, who was very much out of humor, identical plays. Hayden went to first *n 
Klun and Kellv were the officials of the each Instance, advanced to second on sac- 
da v A decision at second called forth i rlfices. and scored on singles to right field, 
notes of disfavor from the crowd, when Jersey City scored on Becker a error In 
Kelly, who was looking after the hase*, de- the first Innings. Gray of Rochester jnmp. 
clared a Toronto man safe, tint Itlnn ruled ed his team to-day and disappeared. Score : 
otherwise, declaring the runner out. Bruce. o
Massey. Miller and Toffs hits were very Rochester ............ ! f
opportune, while White’s eaten of a line Jerae) City ... .. 1 0 0 0 00 00 0-1 4 1 
drive bv Steelman ln the eighth saved two Bntteries-Becker and Phelps; Fcrtech 
runs, and the fielding of Massey, Miller and McManus. Lmplre—Daly, 
and Downey was good. ,

Worcester went first to bat, when, aft >r 
two were retired, Sebrlng got a punk fly 
hit over first, but the side was retired 
when Downey took care/ of a sky-scraper.
In the second, neat fielding by Bruce spoil
ed Worcester's chance of scoring, whnn, 
with two out, Madison got a Texas Leaguer 

third, and XVrigley singled to short 
right, while Madison attempted to go to 
third on the hit, but Louie threw perfectly 
to the base and caught him a block.

Worcester were unable to score until the 
seventh, as Esper was pitching good ball, 
when Rickert singled over second, was 
advanced to second and third on two 
grounders to Miller, and scorefi on a lncky 
hit of Wrlgley's over third. Then Pappa- 
lan was given a charity, but was retired 
at second, as Merritt sent an easy one to 
Downey.

In the eighth Worcester had a good 
chance to take the lead, but were not equal 
to the occasion. Clancey reached first on

Esper and Pappalau were

Triple Play, Thirteen Inning:*.
Montreal, July 1.—Montreal defeated 

Providence In the afternoon in a thirteen 
Innings game. Providence got a lead ln 
the thirteenth on Quinlan's error, two 
stolen bases and Friend's single. For 
Montreal Raub hit safely, but the next 
two men were easy. Then Odwell hit 
for two bags. Raul) scoring, and Kelly’s 
single brought ln the wlnnin 
Wagner's triple play w-ae the 
With the bases lull and no one out, he 
blocked Quinlan’s liner with one hand.

with the other, touched

g run. 
feature.

caught the ball 
second and threw to Cassidy. Score:

R. H. B.
Prtvldence ..000000110000 1—3 13 4 
Montreal ....000020000000 2-4 10 3 

Corrtdon and Mulholland ; Souders and 
Raub Umpire—Eagan. Attendance^-2500.

The American League.
At Detroit—Pitcher Joss shut out the De>- 

troit team by the finest kind of pitching. 
Umpire O’Loughlin’s work was very bad, 
and in the ninth Innings, after he had put 
Gleason out of the game for kicking on a 
questionable decision, the crowd began a 
demonstration against him. Several rocks 
were thrown from the bleachers, but the 
police arrested the thrower and checked 
the crowd before anything serious happen- 

rrvan men out to v> mve, mv iaun uiaams ed. Score ; 
a good catch of the fly. , ^ A «

In Toronto’s first innings, Miller and Detroit ..................00000000 0—0 2 ^
White were out on long flys to Sebrlng and Cleveland ..............00010000 2—3 8 -
Merritt, when Bannon was given a charity. ! Batteries—Miller and McGuire; Joss and 
as was Massey. Then Bruce knocked off Bemis. 
a most opportune hit on the Une to oeep At Philadelphia— e-RL.
left, when Rickert made a beautiful one- Baltimore ............. 00000000 0—0 2 0
handed stop of the grounder, but Bannon Philadelphia ....0 0 1 0 0 1 00 *—2 3 O
came home on the hit. Bruce was forced Batteries—Cronin and Robinson;
out at second on Downey’s bit to short. dell and Schreckengost.

In the third, with two men retired, B1U At Boston—
Massey landed on the ball, driving it _.>n a j Boston ..................0
line to the left fence for two sacks, and ; Washington ........ 0
Pappalau feared Bruce, allowing him to Batteries—Dlneen and Warner;
walk, nut Downey filed out to right. and Clark.

In the fifth White walked, was advanced
and stole

a hard chance to Massey, was sent a base 
on Sebring's sacrifice, going to third on^ i i  a. Ul. . A w-Vi I j jV» Tire, e 4n tit-Delehanty’s hit to Esper, which was just 
knocked down. Delehanty was throwm out 
at second in an attempt to steal, at which 
• • ■ ■ — $— steelmandecision senseless kicking bydecision senseless aicaiug u 
stopped the game for a while, 
ert walked, purloined a base, while Steel- 

filed out to White, the latter making

Then Rlck-

Wad-

R.H.Ej 
Oil •—9 15 1 
0 0 0 0-2 8 4

Patten

sacrificebase on Bonnon’s
third. Then Massey foulod out. and Bruce 
was given a charity and stole second, but 
White waa caught out at the plate in an 
attempt to steal home.

Another run was added In the sixth, 
with two men retired, when Toft singled 
neatly over second, going to third on Es- 
per’s hard hit along the Initial bag. and j Chicago ...
Madison°n neariy° «T.» « i ’ ^^Menelce and Kllng,
White’s pop fly to Delehanty retired the and R^-]yn (flMt game)_
6 Toronto were unahle to srore anv more, ! Philadelphia • • • • ® ® ® ® J

Kltson and

cfi)se game. At Brooklyn (second game)—
1 0 200001 2—6 12 O 

V. 2 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 *—8 12 3 
Jacklltsch ;

National League Score*.
At Chicago (first game)— R.H.E.

Chicago ...............1 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 O-l 5 0
St. Louis .............00400000 0—1 11 2

Batteries—Ludgren and Chance; dicker 
and Ryan.

At Chicago (second game)— R.H.E.
..10000200 •—3 6 1 
..01000000 0—1 8 1 

Yerkes

a

R.H.E. 
1 0 0-1 4 5 
i 0 *-Z 5 1

R.H.E.
H. O. A. E.
12 4 0
0 10 1
0 0 3 0
2 15 0 1
1110 
0 2 4 0
0 0 0 0
2 5 2 0
113 0

A.B. R.Toronto—
Miller, 2b.............
White, l.f............
Bannon, 3b. ... 
Massey, lb. ...
Bruce, r.f.............
Downey, s.s. .. 
Hargrove, c.f. .
Toft, c...................
Esper, p................

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...

Batteries—Iberg. Felix and 
Donovan and Ahearn.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .............110000 0 2—4 9 1
Cincinnati .......... 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 9 1

Batteries—Phllllpe and Zimmer; Phillips 
and Poitz.

At New York-
Boston .................
New York ...........

Batteries—Willis and Kittredge; Evans 
and Yeager.

O
0
1
0
o
0
0
1
0 R.H.E. 

0 2-8 10 0 
0 0-3 9 4

4 027 27,31Totals ...........
Worcester— 

Merritt, c.f. .. 
Clancey, lb. ., 
Sebrlng, r.f. .. 
Delehanty, 3b. 
Rickert, l.f. .. 
Steelman, c. .. 
Madison, s.s. . 
Wrigley, 2b. .. 
Pappalau, p. ..

3
K.H.A.B.

014
004
O13 Hnrdy and O’Brien at Milton.

Milton. July 1.—In the* baseball tourna
ment here to-day. In connection with the 
Fire Brigade demonstration. Milton 
the first prize,, a $25 silver cup, donated 
bv the Bank of Hamilton, aud $2> cash, 
file second prize, $25, went to Freelton.

The games were as follows: First, draw.

1 4—1012 3 
10-265

014
013
114
014
024
004

18 2434 1Totals
*—20 Milton ................  0 0 0 2

Duudns ..............0100
Batteries—Hardy and O Brlen, Bibby and 

Wc-a ver. Vmplre—Pitcher.

..10
,.. 0 0

Toronto ...,
Worcester .

Two-base hlts-^Massey,, Toft, Merritt. 
Bases on balls—By Pappalau 5, by Esper -. 
Hit bv pitcher—Toft. Struck out—By Esper 
3 (Rickert, Pappalau, Sebrlng), by Papp.tiau 
2 (Hargrove, Esper). Sacrifice hits—Ban
non, Sebrlng. Bases stolen—White, Bruce, 
Rickert. Left on bases—Toronto 11. Wor
cester 8. Time—2.00. Attendance—6000. 
Umpires—Kelly and Rlnn.

0-10

R.H.E. 
•-975 
0-366 

E. Binkley,

... 012010 
Wfiterdown • •• 0 0 2 0 0 1 

Batteries—F. Binkley and 
Organ and Johnson. Umpir*—Fraser 

Final— "* R.H.E.
lYllton .. .. .. 1 1 0 4 1 1 5 • *-1314 7
Freelton ............ 0 1 1 0 g 2 ? 0 BJ à

Bal tpries—Hardy and O Brton. F. Bink
ley and E. Binkley. Umpire—PLteher.

Freelton

Toronto 3, Worcester 2.
The Toronto* duplicated the morning 

performance In the afternoon, and won out 
A record crowd—6500—

Brampton Golfer* Beaten.
Brampton’s Excelsior golfers were de

feated twice in the city yesterday—at Rose- 
dale and High Park, the score at the lat
ter place being as follows :

by a single run. 
saw the game, and were treated to an ex
cellent sample of baseball, Jimmie Han
non's base-running being a special feature. 
The fast third-baseman practically won the 
game for his team by his clever work. 
Honor* were about even between the two

High Park— Brampton-
G. S. Lyon...............4 Rev. R. N. Burns..
A. E. W. Peterson. O W. C. Young.........

.. 3 Rev. W. Clark.... 
. 0 W. II. McFadden.
.. 7 M. Gillies ...............

G. E. Bryan.. 
A. E. Goode.. 
Ralph King...pitchers, but Briggs had the better sup

port, and so was enabled to score his 
eleventh straight victory.

out strong in the frst 
Innings, and looked like winners. Merritt 
got a free pass, stole second, and, after 
Clancey fanned, scored on Sebring’s double, 
the latter coming home on Delehanty’s 
single. This looked bad for Toronto, but 
the Saucemakers had shot their bolt, and 
did not again cross the plate. In the fifth 
they made things Interesting, and put 
Briggs in a tight place for a while. McFall 
and Merritt singled ln succession, the for
mer being forced out at third by Clancey. 
Sebrlng filed out. but Delehanty got a 
charity, and the base® were full. However, 
Hargrove relieved the pressure by captur
ing Rlfkert’s long fly, and the trouble was 
over. In the ninth McFall hit out a good 
one for two bases, but a strike-out and an 
out to first prevented a score.

Miller got four balls for a starter, and 
White’s single advanced him a base. Then 
P.annon struck out, Massey forced White 
at second and Bruce went out ou a fly.

In the third Briggs got a pass, went te 
second on Miller’s sacrifice and scored cn 
White’s double. Bannon followed with a 
single, but Sebrlng returned the ball In 
time to nlpe White at the plate, leaving 
Bannon perched on second, with two out. 
Then followed the feat of the day. While 
Massey was at bat, Jimmie made a clean 
and clever steal of third, and, getting a 
good lead as McFall was in the act of de
livering the ball, he started on a race for 
home, and with lightning speed he actually 
crossed the plate before Steelman was able 
to get to him. It was a daring steal, right 
under the pitcher’s nose, and the big croXvd 
hugged Itself with ecstasy, and rent the 
air with It* plaudits. The score was tied, 
and remained so until the sixth. Bannon 
was first up and hit safely, going to second 
era Merritt’* poor Adding of the ball. Mas
sey bunted a fsw feet In front or the plate, 
and, tho Steelman threw him out at first, 
he got in the road of the return throw to 
the plate, and Bannon, racing from second, 
scored the winning run. In the *eventh, 
after two were out, Briggs and Ml her

14 TotalTotal
Worcester started

The 
Rudd 
Harness
Go■P

No. 285 Yonge St.

Harness
• and
Horse 
Goods. 
Trunks

and
Bags.

Harness Repaired.
Telephone 2912.
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Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitute** 
Largest suies ! Largest output 1

SOLE MAKERS
■
'

Dodge Manfg. Co.,
130Ph« n es—8829-3830.

Offices—47 York St
TORONTO-

7 NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
. fJ . and contractor, 97 Jarvis street. 
■ Phene Main 2510.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
IY contractor for carpenter and Jolnej 
work : general lobbing promptly attended 
to Phone North 904.

UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
penter and joiner work, band sawlM* 

shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, 8L
Mary-street.
B
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

G.—ALL IS SETTLED. WRITS 
Hattie, K.C., Mo.M.

PERSONALS.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
A centrally situated; corner King and 
iork streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Ors* 
ham. Prsp.

HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH ANDT Carlton-streets; American or Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. Hopkins, Prop.

HOTELS.

STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and roost reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
869 Spndlna-ev»Due.

RIVATE FUND 3-4% TO 5 PEBP cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

X/f ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD „ 
JjfJL Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wag 
and all other chattel secjrlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 21L Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

ons

xf ONE! LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
Jl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prlnclptl 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building.

------ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY
__ amount loaned same da
on household goods, 
one. etc. 
monthly

ANY 
you apply, 

pianos, horses, wag- 
; can repay in full any time, or 

_ _ Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

M i

; er / \ nAA LOAN—4 PER cent. 
«jbOv/.VJOVf —citt-, farms, build-

; lag loflu . nu fees; agents wanted, ltey- 
I nelds, 9 Tnrontoitreet, Toronto; evening», 
1107 McGlll-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rxJNCAN,GRANT, 6KKAN8 A MILLlta. 
X.J barristers, solicitor». Bank ot Com- 

i tr erce bnlldlng. Toronto; money loaned. 
| Phone Main 240.

£2 T. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor., Etc. Office. Temple Bond
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

I HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO-
fj m Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 Kleg 
Street West. Toronto.

OATSWORTH k RICHARDSON. 
V, Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Bnlldlng, Toronto

; t AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. S0LK4- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corne; 
Torontostreet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

IF RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 

I Street. Money to loan at 484 sud 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

1 1586. ed

!
LEGAL CARDS.

G BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, reading, writing; 

; trial lessons free: references. Fran Whit» 
j law, 96 McCanl street.

EDUCATIONAL.

RIENTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR, 
191 Yonge. opposite Eaton’s.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited. Temperance street To- 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, sea- 
s;on begins in October. Telephone Mala
861. _______________

I

SHOESHININO PARLOR.

VETERINARY.

it A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
f . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

' diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xl, Licensee. 5 Torontostreet. Evening», 
631) Jirvls-etreet

TTt IRST-CLASS RETAIL MIT.K BUSI- 
r ness: l<*nse, buildings, cows, etc.; 
paving well: suit party with family help. 
Box 25, World.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. B. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-atreet

BUSINESS CHANCES.

a GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
j\ seller tor American goods In a small 

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-line.
street Toronto.

y 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTEU- 
Vy heads, envelopes, dodger», billheads, 
etc. ; eloee prices. Barnard a Prlntery, 77
Qneen east.

WANTED.
ÏÎ7ANTED—FRUIT- FARM, NIAGARA 
W or Oakville district., In exchange far 

productive Toronto property. Box 29,
World Office.

/—( DM MON -5KNRS K'LLS tti. Tb, MICE 
V lion-nés. Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
gueen-street West Toronto. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-VTOCNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED 
X. nursing, wishes a 

valid : reference». Apply 
avenue.

position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVB 
1 Mounters—Keep away from Toronto.
Strike on.

TJERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
X to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-atreet To
ronto.

XT' LECTRICAT. WORKERS KEEP AWAY 
X-J from Toronto: strike on.

A f ILMNERS AND IMPROVERS FOR 
31 wholesale millinery. Knox Mfg. Co., 
50 Wellington Host.

T> ARBER WANTED - APl’LYy STAY- 
J) ing wages, to Ed. Daly, Stratford,
Ont.

A N EXPERIENCED OIOiAR TRAVEL-
A. er, to «présent a large manufac
turer; must bo acquainted with the trade 
in Toronto and Wrwtera Ontario. Address 
p. O. Drawer 2307, Montreal. .84

HELP WANTED.

2 1002
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Shirt Waists
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4

The Toronto World.
X.Ladles’ Fashionable 

Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

—VW2
Prof W- Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst 
to the Dominion Government, reports '

that Sunlight Soap contains "no un
saponified fat,”—that means no waste.

No. 83 YONGB-STBBBT, Toronto.

'T. EATON GB Dally World. In advance, 33 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 282. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street.' Telephone 804.

V

ToizriEtc.
Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance.
FITTING PARLORS,

11 1-2 Richmond St W.

gy During July and August this store will dose dally 
at 5 p. m., and every Saturday at 1 p.m.

F. W. Large,London. England, Office,
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. V. 8r

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel...........
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E, Comstock........
Peacock & Jonee................... -......... -
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street.................... Detroit. Mien.
St. Denis Hotel. ..............New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Denrhorn-st. .Chicago 
O. F. Root. 2t6 E. Maln-st.,.. - Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man-
T. A. Mclatoa’i.;............Winn per, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.l. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B-

The 6olf

Early Closing Sale Snaps for Thursday lUll’ M. FRANKLIN.TcL M 175.
The “Kelvin! 

Ginn and Familij 
The "Strathd 
The "New li 
Many other d 

door Garment? 
eet to traveled 

Shawls. Wrd 
Shetland Woo 
Orenburg Shaj 
Fancy Knit a 
Shawls. J 

Chuddah, Cl 
Shawls. ?

.Montreal 

.Montreal 
... Buffalo 
.. .Buffalo 
...Buffalo $5 Trunks 

for $3.50
REDUCES
EXPENSE

It is easy enough to buy goods and get cheap prices, but how about qualities ? 
Are you always sure that your purchase is what it ought to be—thoroughly reliable ? 
You never run any risks at this store. We make sure that our goods are worthy and 
dependable before we offer them to you. Then to every purchase you make we add 
another safeguard—our guarantee, which says: “Money refunded if goods are not 

That is why the success of our Early Closing Sale for July is a 
foregone conclusion. Shoppers know that Eaton goods are dependable, and before 
this da> is over thousands will know of the tempting prices we are offering during 
this sale.

.1

VAsh for the Octagon Bar «5 For to-morrow (Thursday) 
tinue the sale or $5.00 trunks for $3.60. 
These trunks have been one of our best 
sellers, and we have just lately turned out 
an immense number at the factory. The 
only reason we give a cut in this particular 
line is to advertise the name EAST.

we wilLcon-

,teo » pjM srs
preached in a city which onjoja n work! 
wide fame for It» goodness; "hose prln 
cipal claim to fame, Indeed,tlonal goodness, to posUlveiydistrMetng. 
Before long we «hall hate somebody 
Montreal trotting out Toronto.as an awful 
example. Why on earth cannot Toronto 
be as good as she used to bel

satisfactory.” ■THE SOO A CITY.
New Ontario is likely soon to boast 

a city, the new aspirant for urban 
rank being Sault Ste. Marie, the capi
tal of Bast Algoma.

Aceordlng to the recent assessment 
returns, the population of the "Soo,” 
Including only householders and their 
families, is about 8600, an increase of 
2300, or 25 per cent, in the past twelve 
months. . Two suburbs of the town, 
situated near the Clergue -works and 
known as Steel town amd Tagona, are 
said to contain 1800 and 800 people 
respectively. By Including these two 
settlements, the new candidate for 
cityhood could probably roll up a 
showing of 11,000 to 12,000 people— 
The Soo Star makes the latter esti
mate its figure. A town has to have 
only about 10,000 people when It ap
plies for a olty charter.

In one year the assessed value of 
property in the town has jumped 33 
per cent, to $4,151,000, a remarkable 
showing.

Who would have dared ten, or even 
five, yeans ago'to have prophesied that 
at this date the wilds of New Ontario 
would contain a city? To the enter
prise of the Consolidated Bake Superi
or Company is due the striking growth 
of Sault Ste. Marie.

And it will not be long before Great
er Ontario will support more cities. 
Two we have now in sight, Pont Ar
thur and Fort William, to wit. The 
twin towns at the head of the lakes 
wiil before long obtain urban rank.

Traveling
An "Altérât 

Is wonderful v 
the Scottish 

reversible, also j 
warm tone oom 
effects in color al

Rain and 1
In greys, faw 
and full lengt 
lare, single a 
pets.
Walking S

During our 
grand special, 
at #4.00 each.

Skirts of cld 
tlans, at $6.0d
Washing S

Plain white 
White pique, d 
to $4.75. BtaJ 
to $3.25. Pla 
duck, $1.75 toj 
trimmed, $3.(1 
crash, $1.75 t
Ladies’ Su

A great "A 
tweed suit,, at 
in fine assorti 
Venetians, serd
Traveling

Millinery dl 
able styles „ln 
wear.

P bumper comers and 
rollers, brass loek and 

i bolt, hardwood slat*, 
1 deep tray and oompart- 
! men ta, 2 heavy outside 
j leather straps
[ in5?hTehVXar 3.50

We repair umbrellas, 
trunk», valises, etc.

Oor. Yonge- 
a Agnes Sts.

to
size 30To-morrow (Thursday) is the second day of this Early Closing Sale. Come 

and satisfy yourself that values are quite out of the ordinary. These are a few of the 
many that will await you on Thursday:

Street Car Conductors* Manners.
conductors of New 

to have required an edict 
of tihedr man- 

admonishing them

The street oar EAST & COYork appear 
on the improvement 
ners. A circular 
baa recently been Issued by me com- 
l>any, and Louis J, Jones has been in
structing them in this new and ab
struse branch of knowledge. Hence, 
there is much fun on Manhattan 
Island. Newspapers represent the con
ductors as spending all their spare 
time In the arduous study of works on 
tihe etlquet of polite society. Louis J. 
Jonee. by the way. has a naive idea 
that long words make fine manners, 
and he advises that, Instead of 
-Step lively there,” and so fortn, tne 
conductor should, for instance, bov 
and say. “Madam, will you be good 
enough to accelerate your pace? 
has since been presented with innu 
merahle suggestions, such as 
"Will the ladles and gentlemen wltn- 
In do me the honor of stepping fur
ther within the body o, the car. Jt 
the passengers will be gracious enough 
to observe, there is ample 
dation for them In the anterior por
tion of the car.” "If all wbo ride are 
aboard. I would be pleased to 
the gentleman who presides at the mo
tor."—Exchange.

-

Thursday’s Big Sale of Handkerchiefs
Two 35c, 50c, 65c or 75c Handkerchiefs for 25c.

SUMMER RESORTS.

KING'S ROYAL
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

275 dozen only Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, in Irish linen and Swiss mull ; very elaborate de 
signs, with hemstitched, button holed embroidered, guipure and Jace tridimed edges ; all new 
and handsome patterns ; our regular prices 35c, 60c, 65c and 75c each ; on sale Thursday # 

at two for.................................................................................................................................................... ..............•

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
25 Beautifully Situated.

Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf, Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Kto, 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr„ OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Roman Satins
1000 yards 54-inch Mercerized 

Roman Satin ; In red. navy, grey, 
golden brown and fawn; has a 
beautiful silk finish; suitable for 
ladles’ skirts and waists; regular 
price 50c yard; Thursday OK 
early closing price...................•

Straw Hats
Men’s and Youths’

Canton and Rustic Straw Hats, 
boater style, with plain navy or 
black silk bands and leather 
sweats, regular prices 75c hi) 
and $1.00. Thursday................ ’

Children’s Hats Pbysiciaps of highest 
eminence recommend 
the Waters and Baths 
of MAGI Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
efficacy in Rheumatic, 
Stomach and Urinary 
troubles.

Plain White12 dozen Children’s Hats, embrac
ing all the popular effects of the 

in muslin or mousseline
-

season,
brims, with fancy straw crowns, 
muslin hats with tucked crowns 
and a large variety of other 
styles, colors are pink, light blue, 
white, cream, cardinal and white 
and black effects, a full assort
ment of sizes In the collection, 
regular $1.50 to $2.50 lines, 
on sale Thursday.......................

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTELMen’s Coats
Men’s Office Coats, made of black 

lustre, ^single-breasted sacque 
shapes, with -patch pockets, sizes 
34 to 44, selling to-day at 1 ilQ 
$1.50, on sale Thursday ....

Fancy Muslins Among the 30,000 Islande of the celebrat
ed Georgian Bay, home of the black bass, 
boating,bathing, indoor and outdoor amuse
ments, Professor Jennings' Orchestra, nil 
modern «unitary Improvements. Write for 
booklet.

FRON
SALE

950 yards Fine Quality Satin Stripe 
Fancy Dress Muslins; very' sheer 
quality; a -large assortment of 
fancy stripes, chene effects and 
scroll designs ; all the newest 
shades; regular prices 50c and 65c 

Thursday Early
llWomen’s Shoes with great - 

aoter InCANADA.PENETANG
Towels at 14c400 pairs New Stylish Oxford Shoes, 

swell and pretty, with flex- .29yard;
Closing Sale price Orders T 

Correepo
Are given sp 
aa to ensure 
cannot buy

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

fble soles and diamond patent toe 
caps, perfect fitting and war
ranted to wear well, sizes and half 
sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, excellent value 
st $1.75 amd $2.00, on sale ].2q 
Thursday at.............................

418 dozen Fringed Damask and 
Huck Towels, made up of small 
balances of this season’s stock, 

all-linen

MANITOBA CHOP OUTLOOK.
The weather of the past sdx weeks 

luxa been extremely disagreeable, but 
It has not been wiuhout ns compensa
tion,». Reports from all outlying 
points agree In stating that, excepting 
on low-lying lands, the growing grain 
is in on exceptionally promising con
dition. Tne indications are that, de
spite the backward weather, much of 
it will head out at an earlier period 
than usual; and this, provided that we 
have a reasonable amount of fine 
warm weather during July and the 
early part of August, will ensure one 
of the earliest harvests on record. At 
tills period of the season the outlook 
tor a bountiful yield was never more 
favorable, and we may fairly count on 
a harvest which, in ail respects, will 
match the record for last year. Should 
these hopes be fulfilled, the effect on 

of the West would 
be very great. Last year’s receipts, 
large as they were, were largely used 
in wiping out liabilities that had been 
carried over from the previous season 
when the crop was short; and a great 
deal of the money paid out at the 
country elevators took the first train 
east. Of course no better use of the 
money oould be mode since the paying 
of debts Is an admirable form of in- 

Thiis year, however.

Dominion Day Was an Ideal One for 
Pleasure, and Citizens Were 

Pleased.
ecj, and the teams very evenly match
ed. The passing and catching on both 
sides was first-class. Peterboro won by 

of 5 to 4, tho the winning goal 
disputed. Dr. R. Snell of Toronto

Dress Goods
850 yards Crepenette Summer Drees 

Fabric; fine qtfcUlity; all wool ; 
this season’s goods; colors light 
and medium grey, 
brown, navy ; also balance of our 
fancy violet; 44 Inches wide: reg
ular 75c and $1 yard; Thurs
day 
price

this Includes many 
towels, In assorted sizes, with 
plain and colored borders, selling 
to-day at 20c, 25c and 30c pair, 
early closing sale Thurs
day....................................................

mow OPEN.
Street cars to ground». For Sunday 

School picnic», etc., special arrangement» 
can be made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Ball way Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the gronnda. Special arrange
ments made fox banquets, annual picnic».

JOHN
7 King**

a score 
was
refereed the match..14Shirt Waists

312 only Women’s Printed Percale 
Waists, In black, navy, red and 

_plnk, wdth white ptripes, sizes 
32 to 42, our special at 
69c, Thursday clearing at....

olive, pink.

THOUSANDS TOOK TO THE WATEK MIIDLAXD’S FREE TIME. etc.Table Napkins „ , - ^ H. A. BURROWS. Manager,
Midland, July 1.-—Dominion Day was To w^om an applications must bo addree 

fittingly celebrated here to-<>iy, the ed.
town park being thronged with 5000u lb 6 .endid IX/T USQUOSH RIVER, TWO MILES BB-
spectators, who witnessed a sp JVL low Bala; splendid Ashing, boating
program of horse and bicycle races and and bathingi 6 to 8 debars per week; boats 
athletic sports of different kinds. A j extra. F. Wf Clement#, Bala. 613

Committee of leading citizens ---------- ——“——

th.Nl.39Early Closing
ed3b 200 doz.Bleached Satin Damask Table

bleach,
nd Pleasure Resort» Crowd

ed—1.1 end Boats Did Record 

Business.

Results of EiParks aNapkins, grass or dew 
superior quality and finish, choice 
patterns, guaranteed pure linen, 
sizes 20 inches square, our regular 
price to-day $1.40 dozen, 
Thursday..................................... "

Departiu
The results < 

nual examina 
last- night;

Summer Silks
600 yards French Printed Satin Lib

erty Summer Dress and Waist 
Silks; light and medium colorings; 
neat designs, including navy and 
white polka dots; regular price 
50c yard: Thursday, Early OK 
Closing price..............................,LU

Men’s Shirts
105 An apology is due -the clerk of the I strong

weather. He has been, a much abused %iad the celebration In hand and gave «*■ y y gar
weeks but the public a perfectly free entertain- 1 CTXvwrxrs.during the past f , th<, genuine appreciation of First-class board; rooms well furnished;

when it came to a time when real sum- j whjch was amply evidenced by the fine sandy beach for bathing: pure spring 
weather was needed he gave out ! magndfieMt turnout <* * de,J£££ fT"; w£k.ln 

the slmon pure article, and lations of It- gathering. The affai P - pal]y majj find steamboat line. No con-
eucoess. sumptlves taken. I. Hough. Maple leaf

Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

Men’s Fine polored Cambric Shirts, 
laund-ried neck-

tien<
First Exam-li 

Rogers, R V i 
Miss M L Patt 
Miss M C K* 
Kidd, E M Sa 
E Taylor, A 
Parker (equal)

Previous Exa 
Clarke, F N V 
Owen- Class 
do Pencier, G 
Cochrane.

Primary Exa 
Northcott, Mis 
lnson, T McKli 
R Hodiglns an 
(equal), C R Si 
C R Spenser ai 
Class II.—Miss 
Clung, H A 1 
and F G Allen 
herd, Miss A 
Young. Claes 
J Patton. Pas 
and Grammar 
—C W Séoley 
logy of Prévit 
Armour. I>lvli 
log and Ohemls 
atlon—8 H Jt 
and German ol 
Mies V C Wilt 
Examination-

Conditional 1 
(Divinity)—Ml: 
—Mise J Hyslt 
Composition—F 
ment Introdut 
S G Wade. N 
tlon and Math- 
Divinity and 
Todd.

Conditioned 
—French—R C 
Trlgonometry- 
matlcs—R Fe 
H J Flynn ant 
and Trlgonom. 
tory—Miss A 1 
mar and Pro- 
end Trlgffpom»

neglige bosom, 
band and cuffs, also some sizes 
with laundried bosom and detach
ed link cuffs, neat fancy stripes, 
these are the left-overs from 
several of our recent specials, in 
the lot we have all sizes from 14 
to 17, regular prices 47c, 50c and 
75c each, Thursday ................

man
Boot Laces

the development merBlack Mohair Boot250 gross 
Laces, extra quality, finished wltn 
two j «panned tin tags, 36 Inches 
long, regular prices 5c and 7c 
dozen. Thursday, while they . tj 
last, 2 dozen for .........................

Dominion Day was one of the most de
lightful holidays Toronto people have 
spent in years. Perhaps the genuine-

135Silk Drapes
96 only Silk Mantel 

Drapes:- finished 
double knotted silk fringe; Japan
ese hand embroidered in floral de
signs, with silk and goJd thread: 
extra quality of real Shanghai 
silk; the colors are pink, Nile 
blue, "rose, white, crimson, brown, 
turquoise and gold ; size 27 x 108 
inches: also Silk Drapes, without 
embroidery; In combination col-

at petrolea.

ness of spirit with which the célébra- j -f^e^Frat^tn g^^yî^T^Elast 

tlon was carried out was due largely j^-ud.- of the town, headed by Chief of 
to the fact that it was the first real Police Ferguson, and the town band,

the Observatory, that there would be j port jjope jujy L—Dominion Day cele- Trust Company, Limited, for the general
no rain, was borne out at dawn. Every- ; j(Patjon lvas ‘beia iQ Port Hope. A league benefit of its creditors, 
body was up early to* size up the : baseball match i*n the park m the morn- A meeting of creditors wOt be held at 
weather and lay plans for spending the ing between Cobonrg anil Port Hope the office of the Assignee, Temp?» Build- 
holiday and, as the sky was cloudless 1 formed the morning program, and was ing, Toronto, on Monday, the 7th day of 
and the air warm those who could at- won by Cobourg, the score being 11 to 7. July V.Uf2, at the hour of 8 o’clock In the , 1 « nd exnense decided to The attendance wrs goo-i. T> -:>• - ■ 'afternoon, to receives statement of affairs
ford the time : sports consisted of horse racing and a and apiwdnt inspectors and fix their re
get away for a brief period of solid e league lacrosse xnatcu betv.c n tin - numeration, and for the ordering of the
joyment The boats crossing the lake taril), ,,f p0|.; Hope and Ostiawn. S--orc affairs of the estate generally,
carried Immense crowds. The Lakeside wnR 9 to 4, in favor of Port Hope. Th« Creditors are requested to
and Garden City did capacity business horse races were the first on the program, claims with the assignee, with the proof»
to St Catharines, the Niagara River Onc-mlle, run, 2 in 3, purse .>100— and particulars thereof required hy the

Hamilton line eteanu.-is carried Fermtickle, J. Burgess, Hamilton.... 11 said act, on or before tho day of such
immense crowds, amd^h^inany Bromo.'V n-Wsh ^torrSTto .i.'T.'.'.' 3 3 mAn(ingnorJe6" to further given that, after
Argyle, the White Smr and the many Tlme-1.54y4, 1.54%. the 7th day of July, 1902, the Assignee
other excursion craft left with decks 2.50 trot i tu A purse yj.',.*- wlll proccol to distribute the assets
full of pleasure seekers for lake re- jnck waters, M. Lawson. Brighton. Ill among the creditors entitled thereto, hav-

crowd visited the King Dan, C. Paynuen. H imllton.... 2 3 2 lag regard only to the claims of which
Island. The afternoon boats were un- Village Boy, A. Bowen, Ooron...........  4 2 8 notlce shall have been given, and that it
able to carry the crowds, who blocked Earl. S. Hmlewnod Oak wood ..........a 4 4 W1U not be liable for the assets or any

for nhknlssion to James Stanton. K. Ball.Port Hone. dis. part thereof so distributed to nny person the wharf, tor adkniaetoR to Tlme-2.42*, 2.38%, 2.37. Sf whose claim it shall not then have had
the cages, and many who intended Hnlf.m.lle 2Tn 3, purse (G25- notice
spending the afternoon across the Bay jy,mt.kkle. J. Burgess. Hamilton.... „ trttst COMPANY LIM-

compelled to seek the fresh, air F.-irsight, Lattlmore, Toronto ............ 1HSrmr» °N 1 Assignee
of the parks. In these delightful Bromo. H. (’. Haddock, Toronto........... nmu,
breathing spot» thousands gathered, Bob BlHer, F. G. Tully, Peterboro ...
and Munro Park contained a record Lady Moss, John^ Conley, Cobourg... 
crowd and many sought tho pure air <t inzToura* *175-
and pleasant outlook obtained In Hlgh jfHp^tlan|’ | j 6a?rd, Port Hope. Ill
Park. All along the lake front thous- M ohalk. Port Hope, ........
ands of young and old found pleasure Hazel B.. -N. Brown, Rosemount.. 3 3 3

The animals In Riverdate Dexter, D. Field, ort H-*;>,■ ............... " "
Time—2.34, 2.34, 2.35.

.29 and Piano 
with heavy ESTATE NOTICES.

OTIOB TO CREDIT ORB—IN THB 
Matter of the Goodwin Company.25c Piques at 12

1500 yards English Dress Pique, in 
plain colors of pale blue, old rose, 
cardinal and cadet blue, fine, even 
cord running lengthwise, suitable 
for outing dresses, separate skirts 
and shirt waists. 27 Inches wide, 
regular price 25c yard, 
day, early closing price.... ■ fYQ

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Two-piece Suita short pants, 

made of light and dark checked 
Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, 
single-breasted, pleated coats,also 
a few In Norfolk jacket style, 
with straps and belts,good Italian 
cloth lining, our regular prices 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and 1 OQ
$2.75, on sale Thursday..........,

vestment.
farmers, if generously dealt with by 
Providence, will have funds In their 
possession which they will be enabled 
to dispose of in conformity with their 

wishes; and the effect will be seenors, striped patterns; regular 
prices $4, $4.50 and $5 O 1Û 
each; on sale Thursday ... lv'

Thurs- own
In a very great stimulus to trade. A 
greet deal of building Is going on in 
the country at present; farriiers wher- 

iable are hastening to discard theever
small houses that have sheltered them 
thru past years in favor of larger 
and more comfortable abodes. . Large 
and roomy bams, built on the gener
ous Ontario models, are beginning to 
make their appearance on the prairie;

add immeasurably to the

Two Dollar Lace Curtains for $1.17 a Pair
I.17

file tlh sir

306 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ; 60 to 54 inches wide and 3$ yards long ; very fine quality 
in floral and scroll designs ; overlooked corded edges ; suitable for any style room ; our 
$2.00 a pair curtains, to se!l on Thursday at ........................ ................. ......................................

and

and they 
beauty of the rural landscapes. With 
another good year there will be an 

for building materials sorts. A recordexpenditure 
that will tax the sources of supply: 
and new end larger houses will mean 

demand for all kinds of house fur
nishings. Much money will go also to 
the Improvement of stock, to the pur
chase of better Implements, vehicles, 
etc and to the Improvements of the 

by tree-planting, fencing and 
Great as has been the

Wall PaperWhite QuiltsWomen’s Gloves
»1100 rolls Imported Embossed Dam

ask and Flat Wall Papers; chintz 
effects ; Art Nouveau and colonial 
designs; crimson, green, yellow, 
Flemish blue and pink colors; for 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms and din
ing-rooms: regular prices 25c to 
40c per single roll; Early 
Closing Sale Thursday..........

160 only American Full Bleached 
Fine Crochet Quilts; Marseilles de
signs; very choice patterns ; hem
med ready for use; large size, 80x 
90 Inches ; now selling at $1.75 
each; on sale Thurs
day .............................. .. ... ...

87 dozen Women’s Fine Kid Gloves: 
made with Paris points, or with 
silk embroidered backs; also 21 
dozen only Lace Silk Plated 
Gloves; in new designs; colors 
tan, mode, fawn, beaver and 
black: regular prices 75c to $1 
a pair; on sale Thurs
day at.....................................

were

farms1.19 development' of Manitoba within the 
past vear. we think the prospects are 
more than fair that It will be com
pletely eclipsed by the record of the 

twelve month».—Winnipeg Free

.12 l.43 2 2 2
Envelopes

4 4 4and rest.
Park looked out on many new faces 
and countless old ones, and this pleas
ant spot was deemed more pleasant 
than of old, because of the diversion 
provided by the newly-acquired mem
bers of the zoo.

The holiday, therefore, was a success.
Beyond the sad accident whereby a 
bright young life was snuffed out in the 
waters of Kew Beach, and a few minor 
accidents, there were no untoward oc
currences to mar the pleasure of the ]
citizens. It was an Ideal holiday, with I “ Deab Mrs. Pinkham Health is 
amusements in plenty to interest the the greatest boon bestowed on human- 
people. ity and therefore anything

The ticket-takers of the Island Ferry restore lost health is a blessing. X 
Company report over 3»,000 people car- consider Lydia E. Piukham’s Veg- 
ried to the Island. It was the first time ejaj,ie Compound as a blessing to
fiïed™tL^anrha^o l^tTH to «ato It cures her moth-
make room for the accumulation of ers an^ daughters and makes them 
pasteboards. A couple of extra boats well and strong, 
were put on in the evening to take the 
crowds away from the Point and Island 
Park.

Sideboards1000 packages of Envelopes, No. 7: 
an extra fine line of business enve
lopes: made from English vellum 
paper; also an assortment of Col 
ored Envelopes, society shape; ltn 

vellum finish; regularly sold

next
Press.Children’s Hosiery

140 dozen Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Rib
bed Black Cotton Hose; seamless 
feet: this Is a good heavy-weight 
stocking and wears well: guaran
teed fast dye; spliced feet; sizes 
6 to 10 Inch; regular prices 20c to 
25c; on sale Thursday 1]

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders will be received, by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman at 
the Hoard of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon or TUD8DAY, JULY 8th, 
lb02, for the erection of a picket fence 
Diivercourt Park.

Contents of envelopes containing t end
ors must be plainly marked on the out aide.

Specifications and condition» oif tender 
may be at^en at the office of the Park 
Commissioner.

Tenders must be accompanied by a de- 
pf «It in cash or in the form of a marked 
cheque (payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer), for an amount equal to tel 
per cent, of said tender.

Should any person or firm whose lea
der is accepted fall to execute the neces
sary contract and give satisfactory t* 
cvrlty for the due fulfilment thereof, the 
deposit accompanying such tender will be 
forfeited to the city.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not necejisnrllJt 
accepted. O. A. HOWLAND, i

Mayor.
Chairman of Board of Control»

City Hall, Toronto, June 27, 1902.

12 only Sideboards and Buffets; 
quarter-cut golden o-ak; richly 
hand carved and polished; with 
British bevel plate mirrors; made 
by best manufacturers of high- 
grade sideboards; regular prices 
$38 to $55.50; on sale 
Thursday.........................

brilliant prospects Indicated 
fulfilled, not only PRINCESS VIROQUA, M. D.If the

In this article are 
will Western Oanada make Immense 

In wealth and population, but 
Canada should also greatly 

on the

‘ Classics (Fin 
lor, J DunnlnJ 
our. (Prèvlou 
F N Creighfn 
ary)—Class I J 
II.—H H W11

Mathematics 
Harris, W B 
Class II.—W 
Class I.—J1 A I

Philosophy (j 
Wilson, J D n 
Kidd, H F I 
Jones.

Modern Lan 
II.—Miss M 
(Primary) ClaJ 
Miss H V Shii 
Keefer. Class 
Miss H McClu

Modem H Isfl 
M Salt. (Prevl 
T F Summer™ 
—C C Roblnsoj 
Greening; J Cl 
(equal).

Science—(Fid 
our. (Prevloul 
cler, C F ClaJ 
—Miss E M W 
ton, C A Pet I 
Ker. Biology] 
Paused In Cbj 
Greening.

English (Fin 
Pa/ttee, Mise li 
Class L— C 1 
Class IT—Mis] 
feqn. (Primanl 
itt, T MeKIm.l 
C Wilson. L <1 
Sbutt. (Prlml 
Fessenden, III 
Wade and Mil 
M D Keefer. M 
N A Harding 
Itewson, R G

en or
at 10c and 15c a package; 
on sale Thursday ..............

Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound After 
Following Its Record For 
Years.

.5 strides 
Eastern 
benefit. Given 

now

29-00 such crops 
seem likely, TorontoSugar

Five tone Granulated Sugar; extra 
standard quality; Thurslay, while 
It lasts, you can have 27 1 (]Q
pounds for..................................
(Note.—Not more than one dollar's 

worth to a customer.)

at prairies as
Montreal and other manufactur

ing and wholesale centres should pro
fit to the extent of millions. We sup- 

E as tern manufacturers

Hammocks and
Fancy Ribbons

5560 varde Fancy Ribbons: 3. 3 1-2. 
4 and 5 inches wide; In grass, lawn 
and

A Handsome Open Weave Ham
mock; with pillow sprdadev and 
valance;_a good red color; size of 
bed 36x79 inches; regular price 
$1.50; Early Closing Sale 
price .........................................

that can
pose that our 
and wholesalers are making prepara
tions against a big harvest. They will 
have to do so unless they wish, in 

lines at least, to lose trade to 
their energetic American rivals, who 

very busy tn the West.

and floral effects: just the thing 
for streamers and neckwear; rich, 
soft quality; our prices were loc 
to 28c yard; Thursday to ]Q
«sell at

1.20
Silk Waists Ironstone Plates

150 dozen White Ironstone Plates; 
dinner and breakfast sizes; regu
lar prices 6c and 7c each; 
Thursday ................................

some
295 Women’s Taffeta Silk Waists; 

with fronts, back and sleeves fin
ished with cording; colors are old 
rose, sky, cardinal, cerise, navy 
and royal; sizes 32 to 42; selling 
to-day at $3.25; on sale 1 QQ 
Thursday at.............................. *v

ageVests at 10c
3 THE DAY AT WATERLOO.TORONTO’S NAUGHTINESS.

Montreal Star: Mayor Howland has been 
presented with a copy of a resolution 
passed by the Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council, cewurlng bkm for calling out the 
militia to stop the street railway rioting. 
His. worship will probably have the testi
monial framed anrl hang It up with any 
other civic trophies he may happen to 
possess. One of the delegate* expressed 
the opinion that “it was pretty near time 
the labor organizations armed and 
equipped their members to fight the armed 
forces so frequently called by capital.” It

300 dozen Ladles’ Vests; ribbed cot
ton lisle thread and light merino, 
closed fronts and button front*: 
lace and ribbon trimmed; about 
twenty different styles: In # olors 
natural, white and cream; short 
sleeves, no sleeves and — 
sleeves; all sizes: regular prices 

25c, 30c and 35c; on IQ

Waterloo, July 1.—Dominion Day was 
fittingly celebrated' here to-day. Over 
500 school children and part of the 29th 
Battalion, headed by the Waterloo 
band, paraded the main streets to the 
park this afternoon, where the school 
children sang numerous patriotic songs.
The following Is a list of the chief | 
events :

Baseball game. New Hamburg v.
Waterloo, score : R.H.E.
Waterloo ....001210000-4 6 2 
New Hamb'g. 0 00000000—0 4 3 

Batteries—Hickey and Reid; H< im- 
becker and Sharrer. Umpire—Killer 
(Waterloo).

Bicycle races—One mile, open to Wat
erloo and Berlin—George Seifel won;
Otter fell. Half-mile, boys' race—Leslie 
Seyler, Berlin, 1; John Brill, Waterloo, curing special diseases of women.
2. Two-mile, open to Waterloo County : “I know of nothing superior for 
—R. Cossey, Berlin. 1; R. McIntyre, Ber ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it 
lin, 2. Three-legged race—Engel and has prevented hundreds of dangerous 
Scherer, 1 : B atson and Roos, 2. operations where physicians claimed 
Quarter-mile foot race_F. Watson Ayr u was the only chance to get well. 
1 : E. Hemmerley. Waterloo, 2; Edward ulceration an/ inflammation of the

even mg a'promenade band con- won?b ,hha* been cured in two or three 
cert and prize drawing closed success-1 we<*s through it. use, and as I find it 
fully Canada’s natal day for 1902. | purely an herbal remedy, I unhesitat-

---------- ! ingly give it my highest endorsement.
BELLEVILLE CELEBRATES. —Fraternally yours, Da. P. VlBOQUA,

----------- I Lansing, Mich."—(6000 forfeit If above tee-
Belleville, July 1.—Dominion Day was ! tlmonlal le net genuine. 

quietly (observed lin (this city. The If you are ill do not hesitate to 
stores doeed up and a large number of get a bottle of Lydia E. Eink- 
people left the city on picnics, excur- barn’s Vegetable Compound at 
nions, etc., the only feature In town once, and write to Mrs. Pink” 
being a lacrosse match—Athletics of liam at Lynn, Mass, for special 
Peterboro v Belleville’s newly-organized mlvlcti j it is entirely free.

I team. The game was keenly contest-,

Tea Sets
French China Tea Sets; 44 pieces ; 

decorated, with filled-ln- natural 
colored flowers: embossed, scal
loped edges: beautifully stippled 
with gold : regular price $8.50 a 
set; Early Closing Sale

wedding

GIFTS
A June Bride and a CIHCKERING QUAITft 

GRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & COl,
9 and 11 Queen 8L East

Oilcloths
2700 yards of Oil Cloth: In widths | 

Of 36. 45, 54, 72 and 90 inches; a 
well-assorted range of colorings to 
select from; in floral, block and 
tile designs: regular 30c, 35c and 
40c a square yard; Early OQ 
Closing Sale Thursday at ... • 6-0

20c,
sale Thursday..........

650
Drawers at 39c

60 dozen Ladies’ Drawers; made of 
fine cambric and cottons; some 
umbrella style; trimmed with 
tucks and embroideries; others 
lace insertions and frills: —> and 
27 inches long: regular prices oOc. 
65c and 75o;
Thursday ....

Window Screens
500 Window Screens; adjustable 

•hardwood frames; oil-finished; 
with best wire cloth ; t hey come In 
two sizes from 18 to 33 inches; 
.our regular prices up to 
20c each; Thursday at ..

Lemonade Sets
Glass Lemonade or Water Sets, con

sisting of one jug, six tumblers 
and a tray: regular $1.35 OQ 
set; Early Closing Sale..........

Pure Blood & Harold Klngsmlll, late of Toronto, 
lived yesterday from Rossland, B. C., <*l 
hlft way to Johannesburg, South Africa# 
where he has secured a good position.

A. W. Holmes, À. G. Horwood find Will
iam Ttol.md have been named arbitra toil 
by the striking machinists "n their dit- 
f(rencos with their employers.

The Maple Leaf and the Granada Clgiif 
were two conspicuous objects around th# 
city yesterday, the former affording senti
ment and the latter a large measure « 
comfort.

The annual picnic of the Grocer* Clerk^ 
Association of Toronto was held at NV 
ngarn-on-the-Lake, the excursion going by 
the st «liners of tfce Niagara Navigation « 
Company. ■ •

PRINCESS VIROQUA.
Practicing Physician and Lecturer.

; “ For fifteen years I have noted the
è ! effect of your Vegetable Compound in.15.39on sale We wish you would ask 

your doctor what makes you 
so nervous, why you are so 
easily tired, and what makes 
your digestion so weak. See 
if he doesn’t say, “Impure 
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, too.
“For two years I suffered greatly 

from dyspepsia and depression of 
spirits. I then tried Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, and in one week I was a new 
m«n.”

Graniteware Sale Extras for Thursday
Prince of W 

E Taylor. Pr 
Mathematic*— 
Philosophy—T 
em History—I 
M T, Pattee. 
Harris. Engl 
Latin Essay— 
Proficiency In : 
and T F 9nmi 
tic»—F H Hln.

600 onlv First Quality Granite Pie Plates, 9-inch I 180 only Large Lipped Preserving Kettles ; first
size - rich, light colors; regular price 9c g. quality finest Canadian graniteware ; nn
each ; on ’sale Thursday a.'....................... .0 I regular price 95c; Thursday...........................00

T. EATON CsL 3
Intense lnitereflt la being; manifested 

the battle between Dave Sullivan ® 
Young Cortiett, schedule for St Lo 
to-morrow night. There will probably 
be any trouble over the question of r+ 
feree, altho Sullivan absolutely 
to consider former Champion Jameri 
Corbett. It Is presumed be feam _ 
Corbett would be disposed to favor 
Corbett because of the similarity ox 

| names.

don.
8<190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ Previous Ex 

Classics—E T 
in Classics—FJohn McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.

tl. All 4nq|l»U. J. C. AYES CO., UvaU, Mus.

MU

w

It Was a Clever and Observ
ant Person

Who coined (he phrase “Imitation is 
the einctrest flattery. Perhaps -on 
have been Imitated yourself at some 
time in some way. and if so yon must 
have felt what a tribute the imitator 
was paying you.

HUDSON’S ie the orieinal DRY 
SOAP and differs entirely from nil 
other soaps, wet or dry, also i 
washing powders.

That it has bad, and has now count- 
lees imitators you knoW full well.

That nobody would ever hare bother- | 
ed Imitating it, if it were not the best g 
•f iti kind, you also know.

It being impossible for imitations to I 
be as good ns the original, the moral is fi 
clear. GET THE ORIGINAL. A Bri- I 
tinh product, and therefore the stand- h 
ard of quality, reliability and value. 8

Simple, economical and inexpensive 1

L\\

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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WAJMurray &Co

Limited

Tourists’
Specialties A flidsummer Sale of Vast

Interest to All.The 6olf Cape
The “Kelvin” shown in the Scottish 

- Chin and Family Tartan».
The "Strathoona" Wrap.
The "New Inverness" Cape.
Many other useful Traveling am) Out

door Garments shown, of special Inter
est to travelers, including:

Shawls, Wraps. Steamer Rugs, Real 
Shetland Wool Shawls and Spencers, 
Orenburg Shawls (Imitation Shetland) 
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Wool 
Shawls.

Chuddah. Cashmere and Llama 
Shawls.

The season’s backwardness and more extensive buying than we’ve ever done in the 
past shows our various departments to be stocked heavier than is advisable or practicable to 
have them at this time of the year. Now, with this condition of affairs before us, we are 
ibliged to begin at once a special jale, or rather a series of special sales, during which each 
department must betr its share of the burden of quickly disposing of all surplus goods. We 
eel it is needless to say that you are now face to face with the best buying conditions that 

could occur, because with this store’s splendidly assorted regular stocks and the clearing lots 
coming to us from manufacturers who have been seriously affected by the extraordinary 
weather, you may readily infer that there will be some very sensational bargains during the 
present month. No matter how extensive your purchases have already been for the season, 
we have little doubt but that we are going to have many a special offering that you’ll not care 
o let pass. This is the list for Thursday :

Traveling Rug Special
An "Alteration Sale" special at $3.00 

le wonderful value. Other rugs Include 
the Scottish clan and family tartan 

reversible, also other varieties, shown in 
warm tone combinations and comfortable 
effect® in color and design.

Dainty Types of Dainty Wash Fabrics at 10c Yard.Rain and Dust-proof Coats
In greys, fawns, hr >nze, throe-quarter 
and full lengths, plain and velvet col
lars, single and double shoulder tip
pets.
Walking Skirts

During our great alteration sale, a 
grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at $4-00 each.

Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.
Washing Skirts

Plain white triple cord pique, $2.50. 
White pique, embroidery trimmed,$3.5<_) 
to $4.75. Black and white duck, $2.25 
to $3.25. Plain black and plain white 
duck, $1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
trimmed, $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash, $1.75 to $2.50.
Ladles’ Suits

A great "Alteration Sale" special 
tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits 
in tine assortment of cloths, tweeds, 
Venetians,serges, from $10.00 to $35,00.
Traveling Hats

Millinery display Includes all desir
able styles .In vogue for this season’s 
wear.

*| v EN THOUSAND YARDS—Not a yard in the collection worth under 15c, most of the fabrics worth 
i 26c and 25c yard ; the offering includes lovely 30-inch French printed Batiste, light and dark 

effects, in spots, stripes and figures regular 20c yard ; 30-inch printed organdies, fine sheer tex
ture, with dainty patterns, regular 20c yard; 31-inch fine printed dimities, in neat small designs, 

regular 25c yard ; 28-inch handsomely printed lawns, navy and white and black and white, regular 18c 
vard ; 28-inch white English piques and lace stripe muslins, worth 15c, 18c and 20c yard, and 
28-inch English galateas, navy and white, cadet and white, worth 20c yard. All these splendid 1 11 
fabrics grouped in one lot, on sale Thursday in our print section at, per yard ................................... • ■

Notable Hosiery Offerings.
3»c to 50c Qualities'
Thursday, pair .... 21v

Alexandre Kid Gloves, 55c Pair.
Women’s ** Alexandre ” Fine French Kid Gloves, 6 and 7 hooks, 

lacing, in all the newest colorings, all sizes, regular 
$1.50, Thursday, pair...........................................................

Women's " Alexandr e" Soede Gloves, pique or overseam sew
ing, colors modes, tans, greys, pearls, fawns and 
slates, all sizes, regular $1.50, Thursday, pair.............

Women's “Alexandre" Black Suede G'oves, a full range 
of sizes, regular $1.60 value, Thursday, pair...............

This means a clean-up of 
all our own Women’s 
Fancy Colored Lisle 

Thread and Cotton Hosiery, this season’s newest colorings 
and designs, every pair warranted “stainless dye,” values 
ranging from 35c to 50c pair, all grouped in 
lot, on sale Thursday, per pair...............................

.55

.75 one <2,

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, 15c. r
35 dozen Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, “ summe, 

weight,” seamless feet, double heels and toes, full fashioned 
sizes 8X to 10 inches, regular 30o value, Thursday, 
per pair ....................................................................................

Women’s and Children’s Camel’s Hair Tam o’ Shanters, in a 
large and very attractive assortment of patterns and Q C 
colorings, regular 75c value, Thursday, each............... .Zu

.90
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, 10c.

Hundreds of paire sample lots Women’s Fine Silk and Lisle 
Thread Gloves, worth regularly 25c and 35c pair, on I 
sale Thursday, pair.............................................................. e |

.15
FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

Stirring Offerings of Silks and Dress Goods.with great values of special char
acter in every department.

Hundreds and hundreds of women will be deeply interested in this store’s silks and dress goods 
doings during the present month. That we will give a number of surprises goes without question. Our silk 
buyer is in Europe—we’ve had word from him that several hundred manufacturers’ ends of rich black silks 
are on the way and can be sold at about half value. It may be a week or ten days before we can defin
itely say when well have the euds on sale. In the meantime your special attention is directed to the 
following :

Order» Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct care, so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

JOHN CATT0 & SON Dike at 25c and 35c.
400 yards Lovely Striped Japanese Corded 

Wash Silks, pinks, sky, grey, red, greens 
and other pretty colorings, lengths 1 to 
4 yards original value 50c yard, 
Thursday, per yard ....................

350 yards Fancy Colored Foulards, Fancy 
Stripe Peau de Sole and Taffetas, Plain 
Colored Surahs and Peau de Soie, in all 
the newest shadings, regular 50c and 75c 
qualities, Thursday, yard

«Dies at OOc.
Black and Colored Silks, 1n this offering- 

rich French Foulards for dresses, new 
designs, in shadings of old rose, mauve, 
reseda, fawns, sky, pink and black and 
white, fancy stripe; Colored Louisine 
Silks, for dressy shirt waists; BIa~k 
Silks, in Peau de Soie, Taffeta, Merveil
leux. Poplins, Satins and Small Figured 
Taffetas; this collection of silks comprises 
qualities that «old up to $1 yard, 
on sale Thursday at, per yard...

Black Goode at 60c.
Splendid Stylish Black Dress Materials, 

this season's fashionable weaves, Includ
ing Etamines, Vicunas, with rich broad
cloth finish, silk finished French Henriet
tas, French Florentines, and a nice lot of 
fancy weaves, in neat, small patterns; 
altogether a most attractive collection of 
fabrics, suitable for waists, separate 
skirts and full dresses, regular price» 85c 
and $1 yard, on sale Thursday, on 
per yard............................................„,„.DU

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

.25IhiNlTY UNIVERSITY.
Ucselte of Examinât Lone An Various 

Department» Held Recently.

35The results of.Trinlty University an
nual examinations wore nanaed out 
last night;

bU
General I’u*. List.

First Examination—Class I.—W H 
Rogers, R V Harris, T H Wilson and 
Miss M L Pattqe (equal), J L> Dunfield, 
Miss M C Kelley. Class II.—W a 
Kidd, E M Sait, H F D Woodcock, A 
E Taylor, A D Armour and Miss R 
Parker (equal), J Hughes-Jones.

Previous Examination—Class I.—C F 
Clairke, F N Creighton, A M Bell, E T 
Owen. Class II.—tW C White, C R 
de Fencier, G E Holt, Miss M S 
Cochrane.

Primary Examination—Class I.—J A 
Northcott, Miss H V Shutt, C C Rob
inson, T McKlm, Miss M Fessenden, C 
R Hodgins and Miss E M Wade 
(equal), C R Sparling,Miss M D Keefer, 
C R Spenser an4 Miss A Nevltt (equal). 
Class II.—Miss W M Wade,Miss H Mc- 
Clung, H A Harding Miss I Ryerson 
and F G Allen (equal), Miss E M Shep
herd, Miss A Baines, J Cairns, H R 
Young. Class III.—Miss H F Durle, A 
J Patton. Passed In Latin Composition 
and Grammar of Previous Examination 
—C W Sealey. Mineralogy and Geo
logy of Previous Examination— A D 
Armour. Divinity, Mathematics, Phys
ics and Chemistry of Primary Examin
ation—S H Jeffery. English, French 
and German of Primary Examination— 
Miss V C Wilson. French of Primary 
Examination—J D Dunfield.

Conditional in Previous Examination 
(Divinity)—Miss Gunne. Mathematics 
—Mise J Hyslop. Latin Grammar and 
Composition—S Johnston. New Testa
ment Introduction— A R Kelley and 
9 G Wade. New Testament Introduc
tion and Mathematics—W A Patterson. 
Divinity and Mathematics—Miss F 
Todd.

Conditioned In Primary Examination 
—French—R G Armour. French and 
Trigonometry—J M Barker. Mathe
matics—R Ferguson. Trigonometry— 
H J Flynn and H H Wilkinson. Euclid 
and Trigonometry—W S Greening. His
tory—Miss A T Hewson. Greek Gram
mar and Prose—E H Ker. Algebra 
and Trigonometry—C A Peterson.

Honor List.

French Pattern Dresses, $10. Ribbon Stripe Delaines, 50c.
Only 26 of these dresses—7 yards in each—rose, pink, reseda, 

navy, fawn, bisque, cornflower, cadet, pale blue, mauve, 
heliotrope and French grey shadings, magnificent materials 
in voiles with renaissance stripe patterns and serpentine 
cords', dainty spot ciepe chines, openwork and lace effect 
Eoliennes! and a few dresses with embossed patterns, 
$22.OU, *22.50 and $25.00 were the prices, on I fl fif) 

le Thursday, each................................................... IU.UU

Just an even thousand yards of beautiful Satin Ribbon Stripe 
printed French Delaines, patterns designed after the fash

ionable foulard effects, colorings beautifully blended ; many 
fashionably dressing women are buying these soft woolen 
fabrics for street wear, and, of course, the materials are 
exceedingly appropriate and smart looking for house wear ; 
30 inches wide, made of llama wool, broad satin n 
stripe, regular 75c value, ^Thursday, yard...........................  Uss

A Few Basement Items.
Photo Frames of genuine go Id-bn nil shed 

brass, manufacturer’s samples, that are 
worth in the regular way 50c to $3, 
Thursday’s prices will be, each,
25c to..................................................

A table full of Fancy Ornaments, Vases 
and Dainty Cups and Saucers, regular 
50c pieces, on sale Thursday, 
each ................................................

White Shirt Waist» $1.50.
New York Waists, of sheer white lawn, 

elegantly made, with fine tucklngs and 
bands of Swiss ■ Insertions down front; 
French Pique New York Tailor-made 
Shirt Waists: the material is all white, 
with a tiny small white dot; Plain White 
Linen Finish Cambric Waists. tailor- 
made, with fine tucking», regular values 
$2.50, $2.75 and $3$ all grouped 
for Thursday at, each.................

Embroidery All Overs 25c and BOe.
500 yards White Embroidery All-Overs, In 

neat small sprigs and wheel patterns, 
suitable for shirt waists, worth 50c 
and 65c, Thursday, per yard.........

200 yards Lovely White All-Ovet Tucking, 
with 5 rows dainty Valenciennes inser
tion, clusters of fine tucks between, regu
lar $1 yard value, on sale Thurs
day, per yard .................................

Men’s Neckwear 16c.
145 dozens Men’s Fashionable Neckwear, 

wide flo-wJng ends, Jn Crefeld silks ; 
stripes, in blue, red, navy, green, slate 
and grenat; figures, In nlle greens, red, 
b„lue, purple and cardinal; regular 50c 
and 65c qualities; Four-In-Hand and 
Graduate Derby Neckwear, stripes and 
figures, blues, greens, cardinal, slate and 
purple effects, silk-lined, regular 35c and 
40c values; all grouped for Thurs
day at, each ......................................

TVhHewear Bargain,
Women’» Pine White Cotton Night Gown», 

finely tucked and hemstitched, yoke, neck 
and sleeves trimmed with 
regular 85c values, Thursday,

Women s Night Gown», of fine, pure, un
dressed cotton, trimmed with very fine 
“* Pittern embroideries, yoke finely 
tncked^regalar $1.25 value, Thurs-

Gowns at 85c, Worth 1.50.
Gown* at $1.00, Worth $1 1»
Women’s Finely-Made White Cotton Draw

ers, cluster of tuck» and deep frill of open work embroidery, régula/ °f 
5oc, Thursday, pair........................

Drawer» 60c, Worth 86c.
Drawers 75c, Worth $1 25
Women's Corset Covers, of fine white esm 

brie, neck and armholes trimmed 
with fine embroidery, special..............

Corset Covers 35c, Worth 75c.
Corse* Covers 50e, Worth $1.00
W°™n’8, Handsome White Underskirts 

made of very fine white cotton graduated deeP handsome e/brolde,-^
these ^skirts* a re** wo™ utZ
onwetheil0rt, lengths’ 38 ^dVonly wf 
each th6m t0 C ear ThuradaF at, y

Tapewtry Portiere» $3.90 pair
48 pairs only, 50 Inches wide, 3 yards long 

Handsome Tapestry Portieres, this sea- 
s°n s goods, but odd pairs; regular prices 
v ere $;> to $7.50, to clear Thurs
day, per pair ...................................

200° yards Cretonnes and Denlma Oriental 
norm and conventional designs, in the 
rarest of color effects; this season’» pat-
£n8i£ldtoÎE 30 Pnces were

* 'and 250 yard: allfor Thursday at, per yard..........

3000 yards 36-Inch Art Drapery Sllkollnes, 
In the choicest art designs and colorings, 
for general drapery uses, regular 
15c quality, Thursday, yard............

Fine French Flowers lOe bunch.
Nearly 100 boxes Lovely French Flowers, 

fresh goods, Including roses, popples! 
lilacs, foliage, heather, forget-me-nots and 
black flowers, worth up to $1 
bunch, Thursday, per bunch...

l.bU embroidery,

50
.25

Two lines of Solid Leather Club Bags, 
leather lined and well made In every de
tail, smart styles, useful sizes :

Lot 1—$5/ each, worth $7.50.
Lot 2—$6.50 each, worth $8.50.

1.50 75

A special offering of Hammocks, about 50 
In all; they were priced $1.75 ;
Thursday, the choice, each........

Ballnntyne’a Book* 4<>c.
3p0 Splendid Books for Boys -Ballantyne's 

regular 75c edition, fully illustrated, 
cloth binding, large type, gilt decorations, 
most attractive books In every
way, on sale Thursday, each........

Fine Linen Note Paper, 5 quire* 25c. 
A special offering of Fine Linen Note Pa

per, in 5-quire packages, grey or cream 
shade, regular 40c for 5 quires,
Thursday, per package.......................

Envelopes to match, pit up In boxes OQ 
of 100, special, per box ......................

1.25 .25
35

.50.40
20

.zb

.16 1.75All Linen Table Cloths $2.25
Each.

117 of these Table Cloths.
Men’» Hemstitched Handkerchief» 

6 for 91.
150 dozens Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hem

stitched Handkerchiefs, 3-4 size, 1%-lnch 
hems, regular $3 dozen, on sale i (in 
Thursday, 6 handkerchiefs for........ I.UU

lovely
snow-white, all linen, double dam
ask. handsome patterns, with bor
ders all round, size 2 x 2V6 yards* 

Thursday,worth $4, 
each ...... 2.25 3.90

Table Napkins, size 25 x 25 Inches, 
purest of linen, to match the above 
cloths, same descriptions in every 
respect, worth $4.50, Thurs- O 50
day, per dozen ......................... a-v

Huckaback Towels, all white, of pure 
linen, nicely hemstitched, nice, soft 
finish and good size. regular 35c 
quality, on sale Thursday, 
each .......................................

100 dozens Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs. finely heipstitched, full 
size. 1%-inch hems, regular $4 dozen, 
Wednesday, 6

3-4
Classics (Final)—.Class 1.—A E Tay

lor, J Dunning. Class II.—A D Arm
our. (Previous)—Oass I—E T Owen.
F N Creighton. A R Kelley, 
ary)—Class I — C C Robinson.
II.—H H Wilkinson.

Mathematics (Final)—^Cla^s I.—R V 
Harris. W H Rogers. (Previous)—
Class II.—W C White. (Primary)—
Class I.—J) A Northcott.

Philosophy (Final)—Class I.—T H 
Wilson, J D Dunfield. Class IL—W E 
Kidd, H F D Woodcock, J Hyghes-

Modern Languages—(Previous) Class 
II.—Miss M S Cochran, G E Holt.
(Primary) Class I.—Miss V C Wilson,
Mise H V Shutt. Claes II.—Miss M D 
Keefer. Class III.—Miss E M Shepherd,
^^Mwl^rn^Sory—(Flnal^Class I.—E These are smartly made New York Jackets, short, dressy styles,
M Sait. (Previous) Class I.—A M Bell, made of fine Venetian and broadcloth, eome with silk serge
T F Summerhayes. (Primary) Class I. linings, others unlined, silk velvet collars, silk stitching,
—C C Robinson, L C R Hodgln®, W S bell sleeves, close fitting back, semi-fitting fronts, fawn,
Greening; J Calms and C R Sparling olive, navy and black, values up to. $8.00, on O fffi

Science—(Final) Class II.—A D Arm* J . ,
our. (Previous) Class I.—C R de Pen- Women’s Dressy Outing and Walking Skirts, of crash, piqne 
cier, C F Clarke. (Primary) Class I. anc; duck, cut 7 gore, with graduating flounced trills, with
—Miss E M Wade. Class II.—A J Pat se]f strappings or applique of white braid, navy, grey,
Kct. C Biology—Class “mIk! ” ^ bla<*’ ’"*th UP * $4'°0' 2.00

L-W 3 women’s Stylish Three-quarter I»**, and full
English (Final) Class I.-Mise M L Raincoats, each, $6.60. Raglan styles, velvet and p a n 

Pattee. Miss M C Kelley. (Previous) collars, bell and coat sleeves with turned cuff, also plain
Class I - C F Clarke, Ml®, Gunne. 8;oeves with rows of stitching, yokes and plain effects m
C,aSS cîÏÏs'l -Ml£ IaNeev: nav-v- Oxford, mid grey and black, worth g jjQ
it,. bÆ V up to $10.00,. Thursday, each.. ...............

C Wilson. L C R Hodgins, Miss H V 
Strutt. (Primary) Class II.—Miss M
Fessenden, H R Young, Miss W M ........... , _
Wade and Miss H Durle (equal). Miss Exartlv half price now for all the trimmed millinery that remains in otir show rooms—2o French
S îK£SÜr<55reR5Â‘rT bornet, „d „ French ‘B,Wd
Hewson, R G Armour. shis season, worth $10-00 to $30.00 me ro

Prises.
Prince of Wales’ prize in Classics—A j 

E Taylor. Prince of Wales’ prize in
Prize In

Handkerchiefs 125for grouped
MO175 dozens Men's Fine Pure Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs, finely hemstitched, full 
3-4 size, 1 and 1%-lnch hems, regular $5 
dozen, Thursday, 6 handkerchief» | gQ

(Prhn-
Class

...20
for 9Marseilles Quilt» 92.90.

Handsome designs, nice, soft finish, 
Marseilles Quilts, full

Men’* Cashmere Sox 6 pair» $1.
100 dozens Men’s Fine Black Cashmere 

Half-Hose, seamless, spliced heels and 
toes, fast dye, correct weight for pre
sent wear, sizes 9 to 11 inches^ regu
lar 30c pair, Thursday, 5 pairs

real French 
double-bed sizes, worth $4.50 and 
$5 each, nearly 50 quilts on O QQ 
sale Thursday, at, each.......... a.vv

r

1.00 MOfor

Women’s Tailor-made Jackets, $2-00
Worth Up to $8.00.

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, $2.40
Worth Up to $5.00.

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, of the very highest grade, box calf 
with heavy extension Goodyear welt soles ; patent leather 
with Goodyear welt soles; mannish shapes; vici and Dongola 
kid in welts and turns; velour calf with Goodyear welt 
soles and high military heels ; kid and patent leather with 
high French heels; a really magnificent collection of su
perior quality American shoes in the newest and smartest 
styles, splendid range of sizes and widths, prices, per pair 
were $3.75, $4.00 and $5.00; ALL grouped for (i A rt 
clearing Thursday at, per pair..................................... Z.HJ

Children’s We’ve 128 pairs for you—thev’re mostly
Lace Boots, 90c. bright red lace boots—a few pairs of 

strap slippers, splendid footwear for children’s outing or 
even dress wear, sizes 5 to 8 and 8)4 to 11, regular 
value $1.50 pair, on sale Thursday, per pair............... .90

A Final CIear=up of All Our Handsome Millinery.

WA.Murray& Co.^ ioKS^tloronto.Mathematic»— RV Harris.
Philosophy—T H Wilson. Prize In Mod
ern History—E M Salt. English—Miss
M L Pattee. English: Essay—R V ---------- ---------------------- , —
Harris. English Poem-R V Harris. Fencier Burnside In Burnside fn History-C C Robinson,
latin Essay—C C Robinson. General R de Pen u <ride ln His- * _ -,
Proficiency In Divinity Class-H G King Eng^-C F ( larke. Bums ; Flnal-Clase II.-Mlss E M Bow ley.
and T F Summerhayes (equal). Patris- tory A M • Wellington In! B.A.
ties—F H Hlncks. Llturglca-G B Gor- primary Examlnatlon-We ington
don. Classics—C C Robinson. Wellington Emmlnait|on__claRS n._Mlss M

Scholarship*. Mathematics—J A Northcott. tt_ y Fitzgibbcm, Mise N M Ham. Degree
Previous Examlnatlon-Welllngton In in Modern Languages-Mlss H V w#4e_ I EierctoeS-W E Barclay, W H Hewlett. 

Classics—E T Owen. Bishop Strachan Dickson In St^n(??rMl£L.E ^ KevttL - Miss R T McCulloch. Second Examèna- 
ln Classics—F N Creighton. Dickson tn Burnside ln English Ml

tion—Class I.—F E MacLoghlln. Class 
II.—Miss M C Jamieson. Clase III.— 
Miss S Maley. First Examination— 
Class I.—J P Symons. Class II.—J L 
Edwards, Miss S Maley. v 
Miss MAE Clarke Miss A 
Mise A G Todhunter, Mias N E Rinker.

Mas. Doc.
Degree Exercise—Miss E J Taylor.

Clase ILL— 
M Byrne,

Mi Bee.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE]Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4thSteamers Chippewa, Chleora 

and Corona Return tickets will be Issued from sta
tions In Canada. Belleville and west, ec 
cept north of OrllUa or west of Chatham,NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT5 TRIPS DAILY atFrom New York. 

Minneapolis . 
Minnetonka . 
Menominee. ,

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.ra. and 4.45 p.m., for 
NIAGARA. QCEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

June 21»t 
Jnne 28th Single First-Class Fare

to Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rook. N.Y., Sns- 
pension Bridge, N.Y., and Niagara Falls 
N.Y. Good going July 3rd and -1th. Valid 
returning up to and Including July 7th,

July 2nd 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

•PDly
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

NIGHT SERVICE TO MISKOKAItalian Royal Mail Line. Leaving Toronto at 11.15 p.m. dally, mak- 
ing connection with early morning : ___
ers to all .points on Lake»-(daily except 
Sunday). There is also a Sunday service 
to principal Lake Rosseau points, Inolud-

Sicilia ...............................  July 8th 10.4.) n.m. daily, except Sunday, making
SSS. Liguria......................... ..... 15th ! Çfonoctlon for all Muskoka Luke points.

These vessels or* n,A 1 1 ÎT op car to Muskoka Wharf,
comnlete steamshln» nlrin» aI1 Information from J. W.York and Italy PS P,y,Dg between NeW g.? ^Elt, C.P. and T.A., northwest corner 

For rates of passage and all particulars, Klng nnd Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. 
flPP!7 R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

nry TICKET OFFICE 
f 2 KING ST. E.

Kew York. Genoa, Naples. Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Azores.I

From New York.
TORONTO.

Montreal Line.
Steamers leave week days 4 p-m. (except 

Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston.
Saturday to Monday Excursion».

To Charlotte. $2.50 ; 1000 Islands Points, $5.25 ; 
Prescott, $6.75.

Hamilton, Toronto. Montreal Line, 
Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays 7.30 p. m. Low rates for single and 
return tickets. Running all rapids. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.BOOK TICKETS HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Son Franc-loco— Woeklv Sailings 
Throughout the Tesr.

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

Gaelic Jane 21et 
Hons: Kong Mara. ...June 28th
Chip» .................................. .. July 8th
For rates of passage and all particulars 

„ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

apply

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINAC R. M. MELVILLE,IBeandOne of the Oompany'a steamers will 
leave Collingwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45 and 
Owen Sound 11 
day, June 17th, 
day, 20th, for intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturday, 21st, for intermediate porta to 
Sault Ste. Marie only.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
SS. Atlantic will leave Collingwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m., for 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Midland at 

11.55 a.m., and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for intermediate ports 
to Parry Sonnd, arriving there at 8.30 p. 
m.. returning, lea\re at 6 a.m.

For tickets and full Information, apply to 
all railway agents.

p.m., Friday. 
Thursday, 10th,

On Tnes- 
and Frl- HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;
Nr ordnm • . . • « 
Statendam ...
Potudam ..........
Ryndain............
Rotterdam.. .

,. . . J me 21*t 
... June 2Sth 
... July 6th 
. ... July 12th 
. .. July 19th

R, M. MELVILLE,'
General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Street*. 136

WHITE STAB LINENORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,
COLLINGWOOD.

Royal and United States Mall Steamer». 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

.July 2 

.July 4 
July 16 
July 18

Saloon rates $75 and np: second saloon, 
$45 and up; thlrd-claes, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. PJPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street East, Toronta

Discord SS. MAJESTIC 
SS. CELTIC ... 
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC ,

Newfoundland.in the

Family INLAND NAVIGATOIN. The quickest, safest and beet pMsen- 
ger amd freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland Is viaLake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. AROYLE The Newfoundland Railway.Is often accompanied by discordant 
notes on any untruly strung piano. A 
good instrument such as the

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Every Tuesday snd Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Osliawa, Bowmanvllle and 

Newcastle.
Every Thursday, at 5 n.m., for 

Port Hope, Oobourg and Oolborne. 
Satuiday Afternoon Excursions 2 at o'clock. 
Rochester every Saturday night at 11 o’clock.

$2.00—Return Fare—$2.00 
Home early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBl’RN, Gen'l Agent,
Geddes' Wkarf.

MORRIS
PIANO Traîne leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

Phone Main 1076.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

SIRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA 
Wednesday CHp 2 p.m. 
Excursion JvL Boat

will never give forth discordant notes 
of music, and it will do much to pro 
duce the most perfect harmony into 
the home circle. It is a “thing of 
beauty and a joy forever” in every 
household.

St John’s. Nfid.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CORegular Single fare 65c. - Return $1.00
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.; 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 & 10.45 a.m.;2 &5.30 p.m.

TORONTO WAREROOMS :

The Weber Plano Co.,
276 YONGE STREET-

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ..
LAKE ONTARIO...........
LAKE ERIE ................. .
LAKE MANITOBA ___
LAKE MEGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MANITOBA........
LAKE MEGANTIC ....

STEAMERS
...June 28 

.July 8 

.July 10
........July 17
........July 24
........July 31
........Aug. 7
....... Aug. J4
........Aug. 21
....... Aug. 28
.... Sept. 4 
....Sept. 11 
....Sept. 18 
....Sept- 35
........Oct 2

GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDE
Agents for The Morris-Fetid, Rogers Co., 

Limited, Lis towel. Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for 8t. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

50 CENTS RETURN
AUCTION BALES.

Suckling& Go. On Wednesday ond Saturday afternoons. 
Special rates. Saturday to Monday.

H. G. LUKE,
Phone Main 2553. Agent.

SS. GAMPANA For further particulars as to passenge* 
rates and freight apply toWe have received instructions to sell ln 

detail the
Printing Stock of Printers' Supply Co.

129 King St. Bast, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, JULY 8th
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.,

Consisting of Presses—
1 Campbell Oscillator, 48x35*4 table dis

tribution, 4 rollers, 3 distributors, speed 
1200. 1 Potter, 23x35V» 2 rollers, each and 
calm, speed 2u00. 1 Hoe, 29x42, each and 
calm, speed 1500. 1 Taylor, 46x32, drum,
rock and calm* speed 1500. 1 Eellpae job
ber, 10x15. 1 Golding. 10x16, with foun
tain and steam fixtures. 1 No. 2 Gordon, 
12x15, side fountains. 1 Pearl, SxlO.steam 
fixtures. 1 Gordon, No. 1, 10x15. 1 Gor
don, No. 2, 10x15. 1 Power Paper Cutter,
31 Inches. Drying Racks. Kendall News
paper Polder; will fold 7 col. All the 
above are In perfect order.

Types—Nonpareil, modern nnd old style; 
brevier, modern and old style; bourgeois, 
modem; long primer, old style; small pica, 
modern and old style; pica, old style. 
Wood cuts. Job style, sto^k cuts, brass 
rule», quoins and quoin keys. etc. One 
electric motor. Office furniture and fix
tures. Goods on view Monday, prior to 
sale.
Liberal Term Given on Presse».

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

TO THE GULF. CUNARD LINEThis popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, Plcton, 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

-ESTABLISHED 1854- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN-
NEW YORKa;AND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King snd Yongo-Streets.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.ed.

A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

The Oakville Navigation Co.

Sir. WHITE STAR AMERICAN LINE.Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) dally 
for Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
calling at Lome Park at 9.15 a.m. and 2 
p.m. trips.

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville, 14 trips, 
$2: Lome Park. 18 trips, $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon
day night at 8 o'clock.

Steamer can be chartered for a moon
light. Special Inducements to picnic pnr- 

* .. .. R. .1. HAMILTON, City
Agent. W. 8. DAVIS, General Manager. 
Phone Main 3356.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Bailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

N.J., at Z
«TAR T.IWE.RK1>

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
Sailing Saturday at Noon.

V.oland .July 5 Vaderlanrl...... July 19
Friesland'::... JufrlZ Krounland.......July 2d

international navigation co.. 
Piers 14 Qu'l 15. North River. Office, 18
Brouduny Neji ïork.MBERLAND_

Genersl Agent,
72 Yonge-.ureet, Toronto.

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHOn account of rain and the consequent 
condition of the tra^k, the opening 
of the New England Trotting 
Breeders' Association, scheduler for yes
terday at the Read ville track, wag poflt- 
poned until to-day. The meeting will last

races
Horse Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf feast 

at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur- 
p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For

side) daily 
days, at 2 
picnic rates apply

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.
185 1

tedfour days. MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings: 

From Montreal.THE VERY BEST Jn’y 19fh 
July 2)LhManchester Importer 

•Manchefcter Commerce..............
From Quebec.COALandWOOD July 8thManchester Engineer 

•Cold storage.
Accommodation for a limited number 

of passengers.
For freight, passage 

tlon. apply to
and other Informa

it. DAWSON HARDING,
28 Wellington street E., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & ÇO-,
Montreal.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Fape Avenue atO T.H, 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R 

Crossing. ed

135

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SFRBCKBLS’ LINE.

» The American and Auatrallan Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
June 21

..........July 3
............ July 12
.. . .July 24

s.s. Alameda ...»
S.S. Sonoma .....
S.S. Aimed a...........
S.S. Ventura . . .
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For rcservittion, berths ami state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto-and A1e- 

Ifllde-streefk. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

•Wi
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ise"ELIAS ROGERS CL Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex

terminator because they know It is a saf» 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

1
t
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hirt Waists
Ladles’ Fashionable 

Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,
3tc.

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

!

FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St- W.

M. FRANKLIN.'cLM 175.
■

$5 Trunks 
for $3.50

wiFc(Thursday) we 
rinue the sale or $5.00 trunks for $3.50. 
these trunks have been one of our best 
iellers, and we have just lately turned out 
in immense number at the factory. The 
>nly muon we çrivea cut in this particular 
iné is to advertise the name EAST.

Souare Canvas-cover
ed Waterproof Trunks, 
bumper corners and 
rollers, brass loek and 
bolt, hardwood slats, 
deep tray and compart
ments, 2 heavy outside 
leather straps, size 30 
inches, regular 9 Cfi 
$5, Thursday., v. OU

We repair umbrellas, 
trunk*, vaRses, etc.

Oor. Yongre- 
■ Agnes Sts.

For to-morrow con-

22
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AST & CO
SIMMER RESORTS.

ING’S ROYAL
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,

, Bathing, Boating and Fishing.
Golf, Tennis, Billiards. Ping Pong, Etc.

, Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer. 
I Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH. Mgr„ OWEN SOUND, ONT.

ANADA’S GREAT SIMMER HOTEL
Among the 30,000 islands of the celebrat

ed Georgian Bay, home of the black bass,
I r ating,bathing, Indoor and outdoor amuse
ments. Professor Jennings' Orchestra, nil 
modern sanitary improvements. Write for 
booklet.

CANADA.PENETANG

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to ground». For Sunday 

School picnics, etc., special arrangement» 
can be made per steamer “White Star” or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made fo* banquets, annual picnic», 
etc.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must bo address

eded.

Af USQUOSH RIVER, TWO MILES BB- 
iVJL low Bala; splendid fishing, boating 
and bathlngi 6 to 8 dohars per week; boat» 
extra. F. Wt Clement», Bala. 613

MUSKOKA.
Flrst-clase board; rooms well furnished; 

fine sandy beach for bathing- pure spring 
water; farm ln connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week Telegraph office close by. 
Daily mail and steamboat line. No con
sumptive» taken. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135

ESTATE NOTICES.

TOTIOB TO CRWDITORti—IN THE 
Matter of the Goodwin Company.N

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
Companv lias made an assignment, under 
R. S. Ô., 1897, Chap. 147, of all Its es- 
tate, credits and effects, to The Unldfli 
Trust Company, Limited, for the general 
benefit of its creditors.

A meeting of creditors wffll be he4d at 
the office of the Assignee, Temple Build
ing, Toronto, on Monday, the 7th day of 
July, 1902, at the hour of 3 o’clock ln the 
afi’eraoon, to receive a statement of affaira 
anil appoint Inspectors and fix thedr re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to 
claims with the assignee, with the proof* 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

And notiice Is further given that, . alter 
the 7th day of July, 1902, the Assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
among the creditors entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given, and that It 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to tiny person 
of whose claim It shall not then have had 
notice.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY LIM- 

1TBD, Assignee.

file tlhetr

a

i ’

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders will be received, by registered 

post onlj\ addressed to thé Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on TUBS DAY, JtrLY Stb, 
r.i02, for the erection of a picket fence *t 
tk-vercourt Park.

Contents of envelopes containing tend
ers must be plainly marked on the outside.

Specifications and conditions of tender 
may be seen at the office of the Park 
Commissioner.

Tenders must be accompanied by a de
posit in cash or in the form of a marked 
cheque (payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer), for an amount equal to tee 
per cent, of said tender.

Should any person or firm whose tea- 
<ler is accepted fall to execute the neces
sary contract and give satisfactory se
curity for the clue fulfilment thereof, the 
deposit accompanying such tender will be 
forfeited to the city.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderer» 
will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily!
O. A. HOWLAiND.

Mayor.
Chairman of Board of Control»

City Hall, Toronto, June 27, 1902.

accepted.

WEDDIXQ
GIFTS

I A June Bride and a CIIICkERING QUARTE*
| GRAND PIANO will complete your home with
I superlative harmony.

H. w. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East

Harold Klngsinill, late of Toronfcv 
rived yesterday from Jtossland, B. C., on 
Ills way to Johannesburg, South Africa, 
where "he has secured a good position-

A. W*. Holmes, A. G. Horwood find Will
iam Roland have 1»h*ii named arbitrator» 
by the striking machinists 'n thedr dif* 
ftrences with their employers.

The Maple Leaf and the Granada tig** 
were two conspicuous objects around th» 
city yesterday, the former affording senti
ment and the latter a large measure or 
comfort.

The .annual picnic of the Grocery Clerks' 
Association of Toronto was held at NV 
.■•-gara-on-the-Lake, the excursion going by 
the steamers of tlie Niagara Navigation 
< ‘empany.

Intense Interest Is being manifested 
the battle between Dave Sullivan 
Young Corbett, scheduled for St. Lout! 
to-morrow night. There will probably no* 
be any trouble over the question of re* 
feree. altbo Sullivan absolutely r»|u»el 

r to consider former Champion James 
I: Corbett. It Is presumed he fears JJn* 
| Corbett would be disposed to favor Youni 
I Corbett because of the similarity of them

- v

names.

WILL RUN

Home-Seekers’ w Excursions
TO THIS CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

AT RETURN FARES

Winnipeg )
Waskada
Estevan
Elgin
Areola
Moosomln
Wawanesa
Blnscarth
Mlnlota
Grand View
Swan River J

Regina
Mooffejaw
Yorkton

$28 ffiiT}$35
Red Deer 
Strath-

cona

Golnnr JULY 16th, returning 
SEPTEMBER 16th (all rail or S _ 
berta). Tickets are not good 
“Imperial Limited." For tickets and 
pamphlet giving full partlcluare ap
ply to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent.

until 
a Al-

on

“SUMMER TOURS”
est Canadian Pacific Agent for copy of 
“Summer Toura," giving interesting and 
valuable information how and where to 
spend your vacation.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS fts
Sound at B.30 p.m. every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY for the 
Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West.

UNEXCELLED CAFE CAR
trains between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit.

“IMPERIAL LIMITED” vfbmlt
FAST SERVICE from Montreal und 
Toronto to Vancouver, leaving Toronto at
1,4dFridays AY8, WBDNBSDAYa

A H. NOTMAN, Ass’t Gen, Pass. Agt., 
1 King Street East, Toronto.

NORTHERN.
1^1 NAVIGATION CO.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC1

en
o

n
$i-<*
?

i£=3j>
;CL.C

D
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Business Men of Indiana Form a 
Union to Protect Themselves 

Against Labor Men.

Cornerstone Laying of the Monu
ments to Veterans of Our 

Early Strifes.
Notice is 1 

paid-up capital 
. ending JUNESt. Jacobs Oil

.v
uRESULT OF A TRIVIAL DISPUTEORNAMENT TO MEMORIAL PARK The transfer b<j 

By orde 
Toronto, a

V- /5r/lA n
3

Has Censed Untold Trouble and In

jured Ihe Business in Half a. 

Dozen Counties.

Has cn 
penetrates to the veryB.le Worship the Mayor Expresses 

m, Higrh Estimation of Our 

Working Class. ACTS LIKE MAGIC I To Maintain 
PerfectionPain!Indianapolis, July 1.—Labor trouble®Memories of many a brave deed and 

cf experiences Incidental to active service have brought about a curious condition
of affairs in Vermillion, Parke, Clinton, 

Clay and Sullivan Countless. '
Conquersduring days of strife in the early history 

of this section of Canada were revived Crop Scares H 
road Stocks

in | Vigo,
a striking manner yesterday at the baying ' Friends of long standing have been 
of the corner stone of the monument be- j estranged, business relations broken up 
ing erected to the heroes who have p.issod many quarrels started in a dozen
av ay, and whose remains rest promiscu
ously in Memorial Park, Portlaud-street, 
formerly known as the did Military bury
ing Ground. The monument will he lo
cated in the centre of the park, and will 
cost $4900 when finished. It will consist 
of tile bronze Heure of a soldier, attired In minister who criticised the acts of or

ganized labor has been threatened and

-
25 AND 60 CENTS.SOLD EVERYWHERE. of health and vigôr this damp 

and chilling weather it is 
necessary that the system be 
toned up and the blood kept 
pure and healthy. Nothing 
contributes to this so largely 
and satisfactorily as the To 
ronto Brewing Company's 
“Extra Stour,” hie wed from 
the purest malt and hops.

At All Dealers.

ft
i

different communities.
One man has been murdered, another 

dangerously wounded, eight o tilers 
beaten, forty or more business firms 
placed under boycott and the life of a

Pressure Find 

Values dost 

luttons> Sol_ “ THIS SALE COMMENCES_
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2ND

»»Flannel Suits. Td
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So many flannel suits look stretched 
and shapeless when worn a few weeks.

We have built ours differently—a great 
deal in the sort of materials we use.

Cannot shrink when worn—were shrunk 
before making.

Cannot stretch, because they are not 
that kind.

English worsted flannels—no good pat
terns missing, $12 akid $15. Other reliable 
kinds, $10.

fuJ'l regimental regalia, it is being erect
ed by the Veterans’ Association, and the 
members of this body5 turned out in 
strong numbers yesterday ui attend 
ceremony of the corner-stone laying, and 
to do honor to their brave comrades,many 
of whom gave up their lives on the field 
of battle in defence of their country.

The Veterans inarched trom their hall 
to the park, headed by the Queen’s Own 
Band, and accompanied by quite a num
ber of representatives of tile Veterans' As
sociation of '60. Major Collins, president 
of the Veterans, was in comma ml of the 
parade, anti presided over the ceremony 
with becoming dignity.

When the gallant major had duly laid 
the stone, the 
National Anthe
speeches were afterwards delivered, 
papers of the day were placed in a bottle 
underneath the stone. Among those on 
the temporary platform erected for the 
occasion were a number of representatives 
of thtt Daughters of the Empire, including 
Mrs. McMahon and Mrs. Hayes.

His Worship the Mayor was the
He delivered a splendid patri-

a boycott declared against his church, 
faune of ibe Trouble.

The cause of all this was a strike re- GREAT JULY SALE OF 
FINE FURNITURE

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED 
IN PRICE.

the

suiting from a trivial dispute between 
the Terre Haute Street Railway and its 
employes. The Central Labor Union of 
Terre Haute took a hand In the trouble 
and declared a boycott against the 
street car company.

Next the boycott was extended to 
every person who rode on the cars. It 
was soon extended to any man's busi
ness, and groceries, dry goods houses, 
mills and factories were one after an
other placed on the list.

Notices were sent out from time to 
time to all the mining towns in Clay, 
Vermillion, Parke, Sullivan and other 
counties giving the names of the firms 
on the list, and asking the organized 
miners and others not to purchase

I

j baud burst forth with the 
m, aud a number of 

The

Many shoppers know this July clearing of 
furniture stocks as a regular feature of th,s house, 
means a

ourflrrvt
Itspeaker.

otic oration, expressing his heartfelt sym
pathy with the efforts of the Veterans in 
pt jpetuating the memory of their departed

___ The same heroic spirit as was
shown by them in the early u.i.vs of Can j goods from local merchants who bought 
ana was displayed by the younger genera
tion of the country in the battle. of the
empire on the veldts pf South Africa, in Some of the merchants ignored the 
a manner that will Immortalize Canadians 
the world over as being the bravest of 
the brave. He regretted that recently 
some had urged upon labor union men to 
keep aloof from the ranks of the militia.
Perhaps this was the feeling of some 
coming from the United States, who were 

much to create strife among our
_____ng classes, but he had too high an
estimation of our working people to think 
for a moment that they would not uphold 
the rights of citizenship first and fore
most, and protect it by joining the militia.

Iiv-v. J. Pitt Lewis followed with an ap
propriate discourse, and he was succeed
ed by Rev. Mr. Williams, who presented 
an imposing appearance in his white ec
clesiastical attire.

Alexander Muir, in a capital speech, 
then reviewed at length the hardships en
dured bv the brave departed ones,and told 
about the initial steps taken towards the 
erection of the monument, which were 
taken bv Mr. Charles Wilson. He urged 
in forcible terms the inculcating in :he 
youth of the coin try of a strong Canadian 
sentiment, and, ct the conclusion of his 
remarks, the band struck up his favorite 
composition, “The Maple Leaf, Our Em
blem Dear,'’ while the spectators raised 
their hats and sang.

Col. Shaw, whose grandfather,
Shaw took a prominent part In the en
counters of rdd, addressed the gathering 
and was succeeded by Chaplain F. h.
Dravton, who spoke in happy terms 
behalf of the ladies present. Chaplain 
Brooklaln of the Indian Navy concluded 
the speaking, with a few fitting remark*.

A Photograph of the gathering was taken 
at the close of the ceremony, and every
one at the aged braves present swelled h s 
bosom and did his best to look as stal
wart and youthful as at yore.

Among those conspicuously active In the 
carrying out of the -arrangements was 
John Nunn. Capt. Fahey was in com
mand of the quota of the Veterans of «8.

good deal to everyone who is seeking for fine 
It can be said that it is the one opportunity

comrades.
furniture.
of the year when furniture of the high character and 
genuine artistic merit of the stocks of this house can be 
had at a very emphatic reduction from the regular

at the Terre Haute Jobbing houses.
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threats, and the boycott was thus ex
tended to a dozen or more towns, which 
were thus brought Into the controversy.

Boycotted Passengers.
If a man went to Terre Haute from 

another town, and rode on a street oar, 
his name was secured and placed on the 
list and his customers at home were 
asked not to deal with him. A merch
ant who lived at Brazil missed his train 
at Terre Haute one afternoon and went 
home on the interurban. His customers 
were mainly miners, and they at once 
ceased to trade with him. The milk
man who delivered milk in his store 
was notified by a local union to cease 
doing so, and when he refused the min
ers’ families in the town refused to 
buy of him.

The matter even extended to his Chil
dren in the Public school, and one miner 
took his children out of school because 
one of them was seated next to the 
merchant’s little daughter. The teach
er refused to make any change in the 
seating of the children, and a boycott 
was proposed against the school, but 
the plan was not approved when sub
mitted to the union.

Traveler's Hard Lack.
A New York drummer, who knew 

nothing of the state of affairs in Terre 
Haute, rode from the railway station to 
Main-street on an electric car. Two 
union men followed him into every 
store he entered and told the proprie
tors that they would suffer If they 
bought any goods of him. He left the 
place without making a sale.

The Rev. Dr. Waterman declared In 
a sermon that the conditions existing in 
Terre Haute were a disgrace to the city 
and that the law should be enforced, 
and1 he was threatened with bodily 
harm and a boycott was established 
against him and his church.

Business Men Under the Ban.
The Commercial Club took some 500 

people out to see a new manufacturing 
concern, using the electric cars for the 
trip, and the Central Labor Union de
clared that this was done to weaken 
the effect of the boycott against the 
company and the club was placed on 
the list also. This had the effect of 
putting many persons on the boycotted 
list who had not ridden on the cars, 
and nearly every business man in the 
city was now under the ban.

This state of affairs brought about a 
very natural result in the organization 
of the business men of the cdty for self- 
protection. They thought that the 
unions were carrying the matter too 
far, especially as all the men who had 
engaged in the strike had either re
turned to work or had found other em
ployment.

But when they went to the Central 
Labor Union and asked that the boy
cotts be lifted they received the reply 
that they could not be lifted, even If 
the central body was willing, for the 
street car company was on the unfair 
list, and everyone who patronized It 
must be placed on the same list with it.

The business men then formed an or
ganization which Is known as the 
Citizens' Protective League. Its object 
is to protect the members against the 
unreasonable aggressions of the labor 
organizations.

No sooner was this league formed 
than the Central Labor Union placed 
ail of its members on the unfair list 
and sent agents into all the surround
ing towns with notices to the local 
merchants not to patronize any of the 
business men who had Joined it. 
membership of the league is now about 
1200, and includes nearly every promi
nent business man in the cdty.

Cars Banning Regularly.
In the meantime, the original cause 

of the trouble has been lost sight of 
and the street car company is running 
its cars regularly and without hind
rance.

Speaking of the conditions which 
brought about its organization. Presi
dent Rankin of the league declared:

“The American idea that is referred to 
so much these days means, among other 
things, equality of all men. It means in 
such cases as the street railway affair 
that the workingman shall have his 
rights, but it means liberty at the same 
time, and Is utterly opposed to force 
and Intimidation.

"When the unions undertake to say 
to friends of labor that they must do 
certain things, under penalty of some 
sort, public sentiment will not uphold 
the unions. And we have organized to 
protect ourselves and uphold the liberty 
of the community."

22 KING-STREET WEST.
marked figures.

The sale serves the double purpose "of reducing the 
volume of stocks before new arrivals in the early fall and, 
what to us is in large measure more important, it is an 
introduction of these large departments to shoppers gen
erally who may think of us only as a great carpet and 
curtain store.

papers he possessed specified poll No. 2, 
the only poll known to the Conserva
tives.

When the votes in the blind poll were 
counted, the deputy returning officer 
announced that the Liberal candidate 
had received 85 votes and the Conserv
ative candidate 2.

It has later been ascertained, accord
ing to reports that have been received, 
that about twenty persons voted for 
the Liberal candidate who had no right 
to vote.

Seven Conservatives who voted for 
Mr. Pearce have already signified their 
willingness to swear to the fact, while 
a number of other Conservatives have 
not yet been seen by the solicitor who 
has the matter in charge.

It is said that the man Ross, who 
acted as constable, declares that he 
was not sworn.

So far as Is known, the blind poll 
was the means of counting 25 fraudu
lent votes for the Liberal candidate.

In Bancroft, also In North Hastings, 
a blind poll was opened, and the ex
perience of it he Cdnservlativ'es there 
was precisely the same as in this case.

a Bill PE m OPENED wo

terri tork
In North Hastings, Which Makes 

Second One Discovered, and a 
Serious Charge is Made,

FRRPIOH REMEDY =—Special prices in Drawing-room 
Furniture.

—Special price» in Library Furniture.
—Special prices in Hall Furniture.
—Special prices in Dining-room 

Furniture.
—Special prices in Bedroom Furni

ture.
—Special prices In Metal Beds.
—Special prices In First-Class Bed

ding.
—Special prices in Chinese Wicker 

Furniture.
Special prices in Canadian and Am

erican Wicker Furniture.
—20% Discount off Our Famous Old 

Hickory Furniture.
Every price ticket on every article on every floor 

given over to furniture shows the reduction made. 
Newspaper space is too valuable to give in detail our 
entire lists, but shoppers may take the following selec
tions from the dining-room section as illustrating the 
extraordinary reductions that prevail in furniture, in every 
department:

—1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, with heavy repousse 
bronze panels, sold regularly at #160, July price $100.

— 1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, beautifully inlaid, with 
cabinet top, regularly sold at $225, July price $150.

—1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, Henry style, beautifully 
inlaid, regularly sold at $255, July price $190

— 1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, beautifully inlaid and 
with solid bronze ornaments, regularly sold at $185, July 
price $125.

— 1 only Solid Mahogany Buffet Sideboard, with bronze 
rail at back, beautifully inlaid, regularly sold at $235,
July price $175.

—1 only Quaint English sideboard, fumed oak, with glass 
cabinet and oxidized old brass trimmings, regularly sold at 
$175, July price $125.
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Major
Vlilt-From North Hastings comes more in

formation regarding crooked work at 
the last elections. Another blind poll 

opened, it is said, at Ross’ Hall,was
Maynooth. The deputy returning officer 
was Frank McAlpine, Patrick Moore

Moi
The Bant of 

8 per cent. Mm 
rate of discount 
short hills is 21
for three rnonti 
Drill.

Wabash Railroad.
was poll clerk, William Fitzgerald, L/ib- special excursions to Denver, Color 
eral scrutineer, and Samuel Ross, con- ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
stable. No notice was given by the re- Coi., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot 
turning officer that such a poll would Springs and Dead wood, South Dakota, 
be opened there, and when It was open- Lowest round trip rates ever made 
ed no Conservative scrutineers were from Canada to the above points. . 
permitted to act. Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and

Two men who were voters in the sub June 2t>th to 30th inclusive. Special 
division In which the blind poll was excursion June 22nd to 25th; other 
opened were sent to it to see that the 1 cheap excursions during July and Aug- 
ballots were properly counted, but they ust; all tickets good until October 31st, 
were refused permission to be pres- 1902. All tickets should read via De- 
ent The Conservatives were not even trolt and over the Wabash, the short 
aware that such a poll had been open and true route to all Colorado points, 
ed until between 10 and 11 o’clock on This will be the grandest opportun- Se mornmg oT election day. Hy ever given the peop e of this coun-

Mr. Forgy of Madoc had papers auth- try to visit this beautiful country of 
orizing him to act as scrutineer for Mr. grand .fountain scenery at a low rate. 
Pearce, the Conservative candidate, but Full particulars from any railroad 
the deputy returning officer claimed agent or J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass, 
that they were not properly filled out. Agt.. Northeast corner King and 
as they did not specify the number of Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
the blind poll when, as a matter of fact, 
the number of the poll was not known 
to any Conservative.

When Mr. Forgy presented his cre
dentials he was ordered from the poll 
by the deputy returning officer. The

Local uj< 
Money on call, .1 

Money on call 
tnal Ininiiirtlciii 
last loan -1 per

hull memorial unveiled.

Ottawa, July 1.—One of the largest 
demonstrations ever held under the 
auspices of the Orange Young Britons 
was witnessed at Billing’s Bridge to
day, the occasion being the unveiling 
of the Hull memorial. Grand Master 
Alexander Hall and Mrs. Hall of -To
ronto performed the solemn ceremony. 
The features were the singing of several 
hundred children, and the excellent and 
appropriate addresses by Grand Mast
ers Hall, Duncan Monroe of Cornwall, 
Rev. Mr. Treacy and others. Fully 3000 
wore present. An ovation was tender
ed Grand Master and Mrs. Hall at the 
close.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world. ed
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Toronto.The annual inspection of No. 4 Rearer 

Co. of the Army Medical Corps wo*s held 
Monday evening at the Armouries, T— 
inspecting officer was Lieut.-CoL Nattrcos. 
Sergt.-Major T. A. E. Wortd was pre
sented with the Long Service medal.

The Telephone Service
JACKSON'S POINT.

Be a Free Man The Hell Telephone Company ot 
Canada, Limited, has extended its 
Long Distance System to Jacksons’ 
Point, Ont., and direct telephonic 
communication may now be had 
with that place, 
minutes’ cotv ersation, 3° cent*” 
Night rate, 25 cents.

Be a Man Among Men ! Be Strong and Youthful ! 
Free Yourself From the Chains That Hold You Down !

Rate for three

edyfci- Nature intended you 
to be a strong man. 
You have the phy
sique, the constitution, 

ana yet you do not feel the vim, the 
sand, the ambition one would expect 
in a man of your açe. What is it ? | 
Why, a lack of vitality—the founda-1 
tion of manhood. You have lost it, f 
no matter how. Get it back, feel to! 

young, look young, act young. Life is beauti- T 
ful when you have health. I can help you.

tSB A.
s

ism1 The

.1[1 /2-"7%/rV
<1 VJ

&
A./À

' V[fl ’V. pN-ELECTRIC
BELTDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S Tenn.

fy—y.. - -| a ?■?-- ; -, JW» •
The Ë 1 ectrie

CrU MêJMT

1
*

With suspensory is the weak man’s friend. It makes you feel as 
vigorous as you were before you wasted your strength. To enjoy 
life again. To get up in the morning refreshed by sleep, and not 
more tired than when you go to bed. To have no weakness in the 
back, or “come and go" pains ? No indigestion or constipation ? To 
know that your manly strength is not slipping away. To once more 
have bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and be confident that 
what other men can do is not impossible to you. In short, do you 
want to be a man among men ? I can make you all this because I 
have done it for others.

pfd. . 
Union

With Electricity for lighting the honse» 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will lie ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and fjecond-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get oue, and get it soon whilo 
the stock lasts

Loi
Shoppers out of town may take all the ad
vantage needed out of this July furniture 
sale. Every care will be given to letter 

orders. Say what goods you are particularly seeking 
and we will promptly answer your enquiries, sending 

. designs of articles as far as possible.

A] MAIL Consols, mnn^y 
Console, accuun
Atchison .........

do., pfd............
Anaconda ... 
Baltimore and i
St. Paul ...........
Chfwapenke Sc C
D R G; .........

pfd.
Great W#

ORDERS
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limits

What Thousands Are Saying To-day. Office and Showrooms, 

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.Dear Sir: I must say to you that I have not enjoyed so Rood health for a great many winters 
as I have the past winter. I have found your Belt of great value and benefit to me. Yours very 
truly, James Drydbn, Cowansville, Que., May 2, 1902. *30.00 Ronnd Trip to California.

Chicago & North-Western Railway 
from Chicago, Aug. 2 to 10. The new 
Overland Limited, the luxurious every
day train, leaves Chicago 8.00 p.m. 
Only three days en route. Unrivalled 
scenery. Variable routes. New Draw
ing Room Sleeping Cars and Compart
ment Cars, Observation Cars (with tele
phone) . All meals In Dining Cars. Buf
fet Library Cars (with barber). Elec
tric lighted throughout- Two other fast 
trains 10.00 a_m. and 11.30 p.m. dally. 
The best of everything. Daily and 
personally conducted tourist car ex
cursions to California, Oregon and 
Washington. Apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or address B. H. Bennett, 
2 East King-street. Toronto, Ont

Chic 
Canadian Pacili-
Erie ................ ..

<lo„ 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

I'llnols rentrai 
Louisville & N 
Kansas fit. Tex a 

do., pref. • • 
New York Cam 
Norfolk A We» 

do.~ pref. .. 
Pennsylvania . 
Ontario & Wo. 
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Southern Rallv
Union Kfrltlr 

do., pref. .. 
United Stntea 

do., pref. ..
Wabash ...........

do., pref
Reading...........

do., let pref 
do.. 2nd prêt

1III 8Dear Sir : I am pleased to say that I think your Belt will do just what you say 
Rheumatism is about gone, and I do not begrudge the price of the belt for the relief I h 
it. Yours sincerely, D. W. Clapp, Actinolite, Ont», May 9th, 1902.

Bit will The 
ave had from

I :John Kay, Son&Co.,LimitedDear Sir: I am getting along nicely, and have never begrudged the money that I spent in one 
of your Belts. I am glad now that I heard tell of the Belt, because I have had so much benefit from 
tt. Yours very truly, Isaac Game, Grimsby Centre, Ont., May 10th, 1902. ; Have

■ 1te for proofb of 
I case* of Syphilitic blood pois 

1600,000. 100-page book KHEE.

of worn 
». Capitil

entcure* 
to 3» day 
.nch-office*.

, Falling:! W if pi-rman 
Ison in 16 

No bran
886 BASOIUC TXXn*

Chicago, DI»
I make a proposition to any who are suffering from any weak

ness. If they will give me evidence of their honesty and good faith 
by offering me reasonable security 1 will allow them to use the Belt 
at my risk and they can

COOK REMEDY 00.,36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

CURE YOURSELFS&Sj

PAY WHEN CURED OOKEI^ .
in 1 to 6 day*. VH Use Bl<? Ct for unnatursl

gent or poisonous.
Sold by Draffld*'

for 11.00, or 8 bottles, HJ*- 
Circular sent on reauw*

ALL HANDS WERE SAVED. Died in Brantford.

Brantford, JuJy 1.—M. D. Baldwin, 
an old and highly-esteemed citizen of 
Eagle-place, Brantford, passed away 
this morning, aged 81.

Ocean Liner Jammed Hard and Fait 
on the Rock».WRITE TO-DAY FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND

FULL LNFORMA TION.
WOINNAT!,0. 
L U. 8. A.SaJi Francisco, Cal., July 1.—The 

Kosmos liner, Abydes, which arrived 
yesterday from Hamburg, carried into 
Valparaiso the crew of the wrecked 
Kosmos liner Sakkarah. The Sakkarah 
ran into an island on May 3, about 
800 miles southwest of Valparaiso, and 
Jammed hard and fast on the rocks. 
All hands were saved, and the ship’s 
papers and $2.500.000 In gold were 
taken ashore, but the ship is a total

Buffalo.
The favorite line to Buffalo is via the 

Niagara Navigation Company’s steam
ers in connection with the Michigan 
Central from N i agara-on - the- La ke. 
Three trips daily In each direction. 
Quick time: low rates. Inquire of tick
et agents Niagara. Navigation Company.

A Pill For Generous Eaters.—There »re 
many persons of healthy appetite and poor 
digestion, who.after a hearty meal, are 
subject to much suffering. The food of 
which they have partaken lies like lead In 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted 
is unfit for business or work of any kind. 
In this condition Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will assist the 
assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac
cording to direction* will reetore healthy 
digestion.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Book is published for free distribution to those interested in the development of vigor
ous health in men and women. It is profusely illustrated and describes my method of treatment and appli- 

Sent sealed free upon reqvest. Send for it to-day.
CD ce te CT—Anyone who will call at my office may test my Belt free and satisfy himself of its great power to cure. FREE oon- 
rVfCE I CO S Rultation and advice and my Book to every one. Call or write to-day—to-morrow you may not be well enough.

» Ne^ 
New York. J 

ed steady at tl 
7.91; October. 
7 68: Jan.. 7.(V 

Cotton. spotJ 
land*, firm: ^ 
dllng gulf.

Mild in Their Action.—Parmelee’s 
table Pills are very mild in their action* 
They do not cause griping in the stomaes 
or cause disturbances there, as so man# 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate ea* 
take them without fear of unpleasant 
suits. They can. too, be administered M 
children without Imposing the penalty 
which follow the use of pills not 90 cats1 
fully prepared.

ancee.

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 12$ Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont If you have not used our ooel, try a 
ton at once, and you will be sure to 
be pleased. P. Bums & Co., 3S King
East,

Office Hours, 9 to 6; Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30.
e4 Pittsburg,

k.

ij

Every Bottle
of CARLING’S ALE is 
“Brewery bottling.”
Nowhere in Canada is 
CARLI Nix’S ALE bottied

of the
B. <fe M. CO.,

except bv employes
CARLING 
Limned. That’s why we can — 
and do — guarantee every 
bottle.

Another special offering in 
Bamboo Screens, prices cut just 
about in half. Bamboo Screens

BAMBOO SCREENS 
BIG BARGAIN 4 feet high, filled with blue and
white crepe, were $2.00, for $1.00.

Bamboo Screens, filled with fancy Silkoline, 5 feet 
high, were $2.60, bargain price $1.60.

It is a case of where you need to act quickly if you 
would have the opportunity to buy one of these screens.
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TENNIS EXPERTS HT PEUT DOMINION DAY REGATTA Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
GOOD CITY PROPERTY.

For full particulars apply toSome Good Matches First Day of 
Tournament on the Toronto 

Lawn.

Ninth Annual Event on the Bay 
Brought to a Successful 

Conclusion.
A. M. CampbellNotice ia hereby give# that a dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) on the 

paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
ending JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be cloeed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive. 

By order of the Board. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

2 Richmond St. East, Tel. Main 235!.

C. BURNS BEAT A. N. MACDONALD ARGONAUTS WON SENIOR FOURS BUTCHART & WATSON
DETROIT : Majestic Building......................

BRANCH 
MANAGERS

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Messrs Morrow Won Their Sets for 
Junior Championship of 

Canada.

Hamilton Captured the Junior 
Doubles—The Prize» 

Presented.

36

Douglas, Lacey fcCo.EES * 'Jibe first day's play In the Toronto 
lâwu tennis tourney brought out some 
good matches, the games, Glassco 
v. Meldrum and MâcMaster v. Cowan, be
ing especially exciting. Kerr of Petcrboro 
showed up Well In both his matches. Iu 
tho Junior championship, H. Paterson tiu- 

P. J. Henry of UMgctown delivered one I ally won out In throe straight seta A 
load of very choice shipping cattle, ftverug- je *%,, whir.h A *lng 1600 lbs. each, on $Ue market for ISrown 8"lprJ,e wai UMtul 10 "r“cl1 A' *' 
A Snell ---------------------------------* “ "

The ninth annual Dominion Day Regatta, 
held yesterday at Hanlan’s Point, was a 
decided success, by reason of the great 
number of entries and the successful way 
to which the races were brought to a con
clusion.
large crowd watched the contests from 
the pavilion adjoining the club house. The

Cha*. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. We«t.

July Options Advanced at an Abnor
mal Rate Yesterday.

Crop Scares. Helped to Depress Rail
road Stocks at N.Y. Yesterday. OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
The weather was ideal, and a DIVIDENDS.

THE
TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

races consisted of boat and canoe compa
tit lousy and the efficient Dominion Day Re
gatta Committee ran the different events ‘ 
off according to the scheduled time. Re- j 
freshments were served thruout the after- | 
noon, and at the conclusion of the races | 
the prises were awarded to the successful 
competitors by His Worship' Mayor How
land.

The committee who had charge of the 
events were : Andrew Cottam (chairman),
J.W. Barry (hon. secretary-treasurer). Com- 
mitteer-J. J. D’Arcy, Rupert Muntz, C. J.
Levy, T. D. Bailey, George Ewart, H. J.
Page.

The officials were : S. P. Grant, starter 
and umpire; Frank Lloyd, clerk of ibe j yearly dividend for the six months 
course; Arthur Stell, timekeeper. ! ending June 30 next, at the rate of 5

The following is the result of the races ; ! per cent, per annum, has this day 
Canoe singles—A. McNlchol, Tor. C.C., 1; been declared upon the paid-up capi- 

R. Broomfield, Brantford C.C., 2. Time tal stock of the company, and that the 
7,0°* ! same will be payable at the offices of

' the company on and after July 2,

«... These cnttle were of Mr. Henry's M.icdonald was beaten by C. Mums, the 
own feeding, and certainly did h'.m credit.-; Tonner not playing iu his usual form. Re- 

Ben 1 & Stone sold oue load mixed export j suits of yesterday's play : 
ers, 11Ô0 lbs. each, at $4.90, âud two groee j Upon singles—K ti Glusoco beat J A 
cows at $3.30 per cwt. rum, 7—6, 7—6; !Len> Petevboro. beat

Coughlin Bros, bought four loads vxpmt- j Dr Poaisou (V), 0 -4, 0—2: Cowau, Vic-
world omc ,b9- eieb- w-25 10 ,c-70 tKMia

luesday evening, July l. Alexander I-crack bought Z3 cattle a, .Wiv.-Msuler (T), beat Vo «an (V), 6—3, 6—8, 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %4 ju 03 to $5.50 per cwt. 0—8; Hoc Master IT), ueat Dunlop (Hush

higher, and corn %d higher thau yesterday. - Brown & Snell bought two loads export- ..line,., *—z, ft—a.
It Paris, wheat closed 5 centimes higher en> 1300 Ibe. each, a I $6.14 to $6.:0 per -uoloi championship of Canada—Morrow 

and flour 30 centimes higher. cwt, beat Alloa, 0—3. tl- 8; IT. Patersoo heat
Chicago market» were very erratic to- Corbett & Henderson hough: one lea# of Morrow. 6—K, 6 -0, 0—2.

day, and Jumps on lioth sides were freely exporters, 1350 III», each, at *0.40. nod $6 flaudleaf. single-Kart on (pins 30), beat
made. July wheat advanced lc from yes- ovel. on the lot; six butchers' heifers. *00 O J. Meldium, 0—s, 6—2; Biggs (plus %15),
terdny; July corn l)4o, and July oats %c. | |b, ,euct1| at $5: six export bulls, 1500 to m at H Meldrum <% 30), 6-0, 6—2; Kerr

Northwest receipts ; Minneapolis 108, ; 190O IBs. each, at $5.50 to $0 per ewt. j t min us 15), Beat Jcftrey (plus % 301, 6—1,
Duluth 07; Inst week 246; last year 271, ! Zeagmnn & Sous bought 22 feeders, 1000 ;«—<• . , _

Wwither map to-day shows general rains tbs. each, at $4.76 per cwt. ,, T., flaV Program.—
In Northwest, extreme Northwest and Ohio Wesley Dunn bought 180 sheep at $3.7»' 11 a.».-Altos Summerhayes V. Miss
Valley; light rains in Nebraska: heavy tain pc, Cwt.; 120 Iambi at $4 each; 10 calvea CookeihantUcap)
at Kansas City, 3.42; and at Concordia ; $T each. J P-m -Mlss Hedley v. Miss Cameron
1.30. Whaley & McDonald, commission sales- (handicap). __

Bvndstreet's reports world's visible wheat men, sold 40 exporters, 1257 lbs. each, at | 8 'musm*-
devl ease 5,204,000. against a decrease of $6.55; 10 exporters, 1130 lbs. each, at $0.45; 8 ^ ' <p )’ M,mroc
2,800,600 tost year. Wheat east of the 20 exporte™, 1196 lbs. each, at $61 21 ex- v. Dockray (handicap).
Rockies decreased 1,594,000; European and porterai 1130 lbs. each, at $8.80; 1 export | i]Pat • R R
Afloat decreased 8,700.000: world's total 0«- bull. 1390 lbs., at $5.60; 20 butchers', c.LjaU,
crease, 5,294,000; corn Increase, 404,000 ; n50 uts. each, at $5.50; 21 butchers', 1025 . ^ %80UM' 
oats decrease. 791.000 bushels. . ! IBs. each, at $5.35; 23 butchers', 1020 fbs. D m 'Patèraon v ' Dr Glasao v

Llverpool receipts of wheat during the each, at $4.75; 13 butcher.', 975 lbs. each, n P-m.-Wtoner Pateraon t. Dr oiasgov
past two days, 135.000 centals. Ineluding nt $4.76; 20 butchers' cows, 990 lbs. each, D Maeionaldv Lmnlnr, ihandl’-183,000 American. There were, no receipts „t f:;.40; 11 butchers' cows, 1093 lbs. each, v. Laver .Landlcap7; Ma,“as
of American corn. at $5.50. tg... « MrCArtliv (handiesD)Paris -Close - Wheat, tone dnlli July 24f r. f. Toohlll sold one load of sheep at £ J ,, ,n-Kr Glaliow v Morrow (handi- 
33c: Sept, and Dee. 20f 85c. Floor, tone $3.85 per cwt. for ewes and $3.25 per cwt. “jf? v C K (handicap),
dull; July 30f 95c; Sept, and Dec. 27f 80c. for bucks and culls. °“p'' Je“eu v' V I W

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. Export Cattle—Good mads of heavy 
W., 17%f. I shippers are worth $6.25 to $7.00; medium

A despatch from Topeka. Kansas, rays : , exporters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.^
An Inch and a quarter of rain fell ]ast Export, ?“lle7<:ill£0Jce, fi, hiv il*
night in Cloud and Bourbon Counties, with sold at $o.£> to $6, light export bu.ls. 
showers lu central portions of the state. $4^0 to *5 per cwt.
The wheat ha;vest is practically over, al- ; Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.K> 
tho retarded in the extreme west by cool j toB*uL£frCaule--Choice picked lots of 
weather. Heavy rains have Injured the butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
crop in central portions. The oats crop is exporters, 1JD0 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
In tine shape and being harvested in cen- f0 $6.12^; choice picked lots of
tral and southern bounties. Corn generally i butchers' heifers and steers, 925 to 1025 
is reported in splendid condition, with pro- jl)g gold at $5.35 to $5.60 cwt.;
mise of one of the largest yields in the loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
state's history. $5.40: -loads of medium, butchers, $5.00 te

$5.-10; common butchers cows, at $3.25 to

New centra, M. ^
and Northern New York Indicate that the tob{5 70 ‘per cwt
continuons rains of June have done many : Feeders—Feeders’ steers, weighing 
thousands of dollars' worth of damage to j pfK) tn ygOO lba. each, sold at $4.23 
the crops. Farmers say that nlfaua, tlm- 1 _er cwt
othv and clover are rotting In the fields, Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young ateera, 
that the oats and barley crops will consist 400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 «• 
chiefly of straw, that sweet corn and the $3.90 per cwt. ; strers 800 to 900 lba eacn,

s&ttiïi5,'SSS6«SM? st^M^ryrturss
ss s^vLA.WJsr^s 2PS85g&c* ■“
»“aas.-<a«sfs.“s It&tææ ” “ “*• "
planting their corn. In the Oklahoma and Snr|ng r.nmhs Spring lambs are worth 
Indian Territories the crop conditions 8en" , *2 50 to $4.25 each.
erally are reported to be favorable. Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $8.90 for ewee

----------1 ! and bucks at $3 to $3.25 P«r cwt.
Stocks in Store. I Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not iesa

Liverpool, July l.-Tbe following ore the ! t-m too '''S^ nor more than MO ,ha esen^ 
stocks of breadstuff» and provisions here : off ca™.sold at $6.87i4 to $7 
Flour 38 000 sacks' wheat 1.883,000 cen- S«62U. and fats at $6.02V, per cwt.. bows.^rs- 'coro Ujm 'centals; bacon, 10.100 i $5 to $5.50 per cwt.. *ndst«$» »3 p« cwt. 
ljoxes: hams, 4900 boxes; shoulders. 2400 ,
boxes: butter. 5500 ewts.; cheese, 20.000 P.ATTLE MARKETS.
btxcs: lard, 6100 tierces of prime western On I Ll ifinnixt u$
«learn and 1480 tons of other kinds.

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-stveet, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-dty :

Open. High. Low. Close.

28 King: St. West. Toronto,
Dealers iu Dcoenmres. Slocks on Loudon. King., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and soid on commission.
K. B Oslkk

H. C, Hammond.

Liverpool Cables Higher — Brad- 
street's Weekly Ultimate—Grain 

Produce and Cattle Market» and 

Comment.

Pressure Finds Heady Support and 
Values dose Steady—Market ftoo- 
tatfcous, Notes and Gossip. R. A. Smith.

F. G. OsTjCUWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening. July 1.

Canadian stock exchanges were» closed 
to-day for the holiday. At New York, 
values presented very little chttoge, Tho 
Strength of the grain markets wris some
what reflected iu the gruagvr stocks, nut 
no declines of importance took place. .Call 
money was higher early, but e.iasd at tho 
c.eie. With only two days of trading 
lore the holiday, it is not expected that 
the New York markets will do more thau 
held at steady prices.

Dow Jones says: Southern Railway in
terests believe preferred dividends can be 
maintained ut 5 per cent, rate without 
Intermission, about 3 per cent. being 
earned ou çomoion. Atchison preferred is 
considered one ot the cheapest stocks In 
acini Investment class. Sugar holdings are 
much concentrated. Company earning very 
large profits. Fool lu Illinois Central ex
pects to carry the price higher. Clerk h> 
J. D. Rockefeller’s office largest stockhold
er iu United Slates titoei. Coil operators 
«re confident that work will be resumed 
next week, with large forces. Ruins in 
Texas and Louisiana are benetici.il.

Joseph says : This Ls the season for 
crop scares. Buying of St. L., S. & W., 
pier., will be a feature. The picking up 
of St. Paul «rd Sugar Is for acCoimt of 
interests that generally buy 
rate is being manipulated, 
tingent talking bullish and intimate that 
market is good for further rise. Buy 
Bugar gas stccks and Pennsylvania on 
«ny dip.

Limited

14 King Street West. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

Dividend Notice.
Notice ls hereby given that a half-br

ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)—Junior Fours (working boats).—

First heat—Dons (blue)—H. Marsh bow, 1uno 
L. Smith 2, F. Hill 3, J. Doherty stroke—1. 1 

Argonauts—Marrlot bow, Melvil’.e Forrest !
2, C. Banfield 3, C. F. Pent land stroke-2.

Second heat—Argonauts—Dixon bow,
Johnson 2, Dixon 8, Dudley Oliver stroke--1.

Argonauts—Roy Jones how, Hoyles 2,
Pussy Darling 3. Howard Rldout stroke--2.

Toronto Rowing Club—F. Russell bow, It.
Cottam 2, McEachren 3, W. Maltby str.—3.

Tandem, canoe—E. McNlchol and A. Mc- 
Nichol, Tor. C.C., 1; R. Blomfield and F. 
Blomtield, Brantford C.C., 2. Time 6.13 3-5.

Junior single-sculls—Final—Wm. Hague,
D<M)s, lj. A. Fraser, Toronto», 2: J. B. Cols
ton, Toronto», 3. Time 7.412-5.

Junior double-sculls—E. A. Wark and J. 
McAllister, Hamilton B.C., 1; M. FI egg and 
D. Leslie, Don R.C., 2. Time 7.08.

Canoe fours—McNlchol, Vaughan, Brown,
A. McNlchol, T.C.C., 1; Moody, Hawken,
Burt, Dill, Tor. C.C., 2. Time 5.40.

fours—Argonauts—Dixon 
Johnston, Dixon, Dudley, Oliver—1. Done—
H. Marsh, L. Smith, F. Hill, J. Doughty—2.
Time 6.36 3-5.

Senior double-sculls—Frank Smith and 
Len Marsh, Dons, 1; P. Kenny and H.
Marsh, Dons, 2. Time 6.46.

Intermediate single-sculls—A. Fraser, To
ron toe, 1| W. Hague, Dons, 2. Time 7.28 4-5.

Intermediate tours—Dons 1. Argonauts— 
McDougall bow. Herb Park 2, L. M. Dixon
3, Roy Jones stroke—2. Time 6.44 4-5.

Senior fours—Argonauts—Heron, J. N.
McKenzie, G. P. Reiflenstein, Wadsworth—
L Dons 2. Time 5.58.

Senior single-sculls—Len Marsh, Dons, 1;
Frank Smith, Dons, 2. Time 6.35 2-5.

War canoes—George Dill stroke (Tor.
C.C.), 1; McNlchol stroke (Tor. C.C.), 2.
Time 3.25.

STOCK BROKERThe transfer books will be closed 
from June 15th to July 2nd, both days 
inclusive. By order,

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Toronto, June 10th, 1902.

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

when money 
Gates con- COLLEGE CRICKETERS WON.

Hr. J, J. Cameron's Team Beet St. 
Alban’s By 8 Wickets. I CIA'S ill MEETUnion* l*ac*fle complete atStrike on

Omaha and Connell Bluffs, but generally 
f Silure elsewhere.

Meeting of Rock*Is*an*l directors vote to 
distribute to stockholders 12% per cent. 
Of share holdings on new stock.

bow,Junior
A match was played yesterday between 

the St. Alban's C. C. and a combined col- 
V-ge team on the grounds of the former, 
and resulted to a win for the team by 
8 wickets and 3 runs. . 8t. Alban's won 
the toss and decided to bat. The llrst thn e 
men put on 75 runs, but, on MeGlvcrln 
going on to bowl, they were all disposed 
of for 92 runs. To this the team replied 
with 85, thus leaving St. Alban's with 7 
rims to the good, but, on going to the 
wickets a second time, were dismissed for 
the small score of 19 runs. The team, 
having 26 to make, quickly knocked this 
together for the loss o< 2 wickets. Locus, 
In the second innings, captured 6 wickets 
for 2 runs. The feature of the day, how
ever, apart from the bowling perform
ances, was the brilliant fielding of the 

blned team. The score Is as follows : 
—St. Alban's—Flrat Innings.—

W H Garrett, c Guthrie, b Lucas .... 2
W Smith c Stinson, b Cameron ............18
J Wheatley, b McGwerln
C Edwards, c Guthrie, b Cameron..........30
R H Cameron, b McGwerln ......................... 3
A Hamilton, c Plummer, h McOlrerin. 2
W Jackes, c and b McGlverin .........
Daw son, not out ....................... ...............
H. Ktt’en, c Plummer, b McGlverin.
R Meredith, b Cameron ...........................
A Parker, b McGlverin ....'...............

Extras ..............................................................

Electric Light Competition at Han
lan’s Point for Canadian 

Championships.
Officials of Missouri Paciflp telegraph 

that report» * concerning daiu:igé to Orops 
grecitly exaggerated, and that, so far 

as their territory la conoeruvd, the upland 
rro|>s h;ire received 
the rain, and very little daçiage, even on 
the lowland districts.

• • •
U stating the importance of .passenger 

traffic to Western roads, an Atchison of
ficial points out that, for the year ending 
with June of this year, 
earnings of the road will reach an In
crease of $1*850,600 over the preceding 
year, and $3,860,000 more than the year 
ot 1900.

are

untold benefits from
from 
to $5 BIG LIST OF EVENTS RUN OFF

Races Will Be Concluded Next Sat
urday Nlslit, With Many 

Contests.

the passenger

cum Henry ti. Mara.Island Aquatic Sports.
The first of the weekly sports of the 

Island Amateur Aquatic Association take 
place this evening at 7 o'clock on Long 
Pond. A program of six races has been 
prepared and a splendid evening’s sport 
ls looked for. A great deal of Interest 
has been taken in these weekly sports of 
the I.A.A.A., end a large number of en
tries Is looked for. A race for boys un
der 15 Is first on the list, and thev are 

7 o’clock in or-

Albsrt W Taylor

Mara &, TaylorThe 20th annual meet of the On ad lan 
Wheelmans Association was held last 
night at Hanlan s Point before an 
thusiasiic crowd.

Railway Earnings.
St. Louis & L. F.—M.iy, • net, $434,892, 

•gainst $693,362 last year.
L. aV N.— May, increase, $238,427, net,

liivi case $61,201.
Jersv.v Central—May, gross, decreased 

$110,992.
Lehigh Vt 1 ley—Muy, grosf,

$320,081; net decrease, $305,~fl.
U. S. A.—Third week Julie, decrease, 

$0880.
Louisville & /Nashville—May, 

crease $238,000; net increase, $61,000.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

8 per cent. Moner 2 to 2 t^per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open olnrket for 
short bills ts 2Vi to 2 0-16 per cent., and 
for three months' bills to £ 9-16 pev 

Local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

Muuey on call in New York, steady; ac
tual transactions at 3% to 7 per cent.; 
last loan 4 per cent.

24
Toronto 8took Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

en-
The raoea were closely 

contested and some last burst# of speed 
were exhibited by the couupetilvrw.
In* to tlie rain the races scheduled to

Tail?

program fur July l will be trompéevd on 
6>aturaay next. In the raoes Nuit nlgut 
there were 31 entries, aad the etuxi c?m- 
swütcd of nine events.

The

0
3 Uav-
0 MARGIN TRADING.requested to be there at 

der to get an early start.

Toronto C-C/s Annual Regatta.
The annual regatta of the.Toronto Canoe 

Club will be held at the club house, foot of 
York-street, next Saturday, and, judging 

present indications, there will be an 
immense crowd there, as it looks like a 
raise of “no tickets” by Friday. All those 
fortunate enough to have them are sure 
of a good time.
2.30 sharp, and, ns Glionna and Lloyd will 
look after the other branches of the day’s 
enjoyment, a good time will certainly be 
had. Tickets may be bought from any of 
the officers or from the steward, at the 
club house. The war canoe crews will be 
picked to-night, in order to give them a 
chance to practise together, and this race 
alone will be worth the going down to see.

decrease, 0
1

C.P.R., Twin City and all active issue» 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires.

Send for our booklets.
railroad

V
gross in- ..........92 Prompt service, 

containing valuable statistic! on 
and industrial securities.

Total ....
—4§t. Ailban’s—Second Innings.—Easier—New York, naftalo offenus we*: '’-Keieree, u. s 

Bearey; Judges, A. F. Webster, Louis 
Rubeusteln, lu, K. VauDyke; starters, hi. 
R. Drausheld, D. Lei une, w. L. Ay ling, 
W. slinyevn; timers, Joseph, lxiaue (ot- 
ficlal), L. A. Ryerson, J. E. Willows; 
scorers, J. Maxwell, A. ti. Humphrey 
Dr. J. Noble; clerk Of course, H. J. ». 
Denison; wnnouuuer, W. G. McClelland; 
umpires, J. F. Race, Alex. Ray, A. 
Price, J. Wltlacre. The results were:

First race, 1 mile, novice: First beat— 
F. G. McCarthy tC.W.A. Club, Ht rat- 
fond), 1; John tiarls ((J.C.B.C.,
2. Time, 3.21 2-5.

Second heat—William Smith (Strathcona 
, ... B.C., Toronto), 1; W. Andrews tStrath-Wliltecan and Zip Winners. cone B.C.), 2. Time, 2.22 3-5.

The annual regatta of the Lake Skiff As- Third heat—Edward Dolisou (R.C.B.C.), 
eociatlon, held under the auspices of tne i; y. H. Lmmon (Q.C.B.C.), 2. Time, 
Queen City Yacht Club, for the Cakewalk 2.30 2-5.
and Frank E. Walker Cups, was a decided Final heat—W. Smith (Strathcona), 1; 
success. The entries were large, and In- S. H. Lennon (Q.C.B.O.), 2; B. Dob- 
terest was manifested in the race, te evl- son (R.C.B.C.), 3. Time, 2.47 2-5. 
denced by the crowd who turned out to Second race, mile, Amateur Cnamp- 
wdtness the contests. Many Hamilton toats lonshlp—W. Morton (W.A.C.), 1; IV . J. 
competed, and the Whltecap of Toronto v®S^e*,s
won the Walker Cup, and Zip, owned by F^ Caj inbéTl S Toronto]'
N. Gooderham, R.C.Y.C., won the Cake- lonahiD-O. l^Campttel^lProf., totouiol
walk Cup. The races started on time, and . B. McCarthy ('lor.,, 2. rime, .to
In the afternoon, owing to a light -wceze. ^„lrti, nice, 1 mile, Amateur Champ-

Total .......................................  85 they were drifting contests. The results lonshlp: Flm heat—W. Morton (Welllng-
—Combined Team—Second Innings.- were as follows : ton Athletic Club, Tor.), 1; J. Willett, (Q.
J Cameron (Trinity), b Wheatley... 1 —Walker Cup—Start, 11 a-m.— c B q \ 2. Time, 2.57'3-5.
Beattr (Varsity), not out .................... 19 Boat. Owen—Club. . Finish. Fifth race, 1 mila Amateur Champlon-
w lVright (Varsity), b Garrett.... 4 Whltecap....A. J. Phelps, Q.C.Y.C. .12.28.25 ship: Second heat—H. A. Marshall (R.

G Guthrie (Osgoode Hall), not out.. 6 Bacape........Hales-Underwood.QCYC.lî^S.tS c.B.C.), 1; J. Smith (Q.C.B.C.), 2. Time,
— - Flight......... S. Humphrey, V.Y.C... 12.29.30 2.33 3-5. , „

Total for 2 wickets ................................29 zlp................N. Gooderham, R.C.Y.C.12.29.50 Sixth race, 5 mllcB, Professional Champ-
—------- Attempt.. ..Sweetlove & Slee,QCYC.12.30.80 lonship-G.F. <>mpbeh (Prcrf^Torfmfo),

Grace Church Beat Brantford. Trial. ..........Ewing Bros., Q.C.Y.C. .12.31.10 , 1; T. B. McCarthy (Prof., loronto) 2.
The Brantford cricket team visited the —Cakewalk Cup-Start, 3 p.m.— , Time. lo.39 1^. Anwitenr Handl-

citv yesterday, and played an interesting Boat. Owner—Club. Finish >, ah * w* r vr$>rsirtiiv 200 vdp
ta’o-lnnlngs game with Grace Church at Zip................... N. Gooderham, R^C^YX,.5.45.17 ̂ .9- a s (7iut,. Stratfordi 1; W. Morton!
Rosedale, the home eleven winning by J Whltecap. ...A. J. Phillips Q.C.Y.C. .5.45.52 * (Wellington Athletic Club. Tor-
Wickets. Brantford batted first, and scored Trial............Ewing Bros, Q.C.Y.C.. onto), 2; W. Andrew*, 125 yd*., (Strath-
40. the church following with 40. lhe Pearl........... I1- Potter, 1 .Y.C. •••••• *5.47.4o onn B.C.), 3; S. H. Lennon, 20 yds.,
visitors then piled up K>, and declarod with Escape........Hallea-Underwood,QCYC 5.47.55 ^ ^ ç ^ 4. Time, 4.37 4-5.
three wickets standing. Grace Church ------------ eighth race, 2 miles, Amateur Handl-
pasned Brantford's total for the loss of Broadvlewa and Creemore Tie. rap: Second heat—H. A. Marsnnll, Jin)
only three wickets, owing chiefly to Mr. Creemore, July 1.—An exlililwtlon game yd s. t R. C. B XL ). 1 ; W. Smith, 100 yu«.
Collins' Innings, he making 37 -not out), of footbaIl was played here to-day be- (Strathcona B.C.), 2; B. Mltrheu. 1 »
which Included three sixes. tween the Broad views of Toronto, chain- yds. (R.C.B.C.), 3; ¥). Don s»°n, y

----------- pions of the Intermediate League, and tho (R.C.B.C.). 4 Time. ^.51 2-5.
Cordon-Maokny Won at Chatham. Riversides of Creemore The game wms «Ninth race, £ Vai)-Que«i Cltv B*.

Chatham, July 1. -In cricket, the Chat- fast and devoid of In the hist Tr ' Oanadino B.C. (tied. 12 points!,
ham team were beaten by the Gordon, half the Riversides scored one goal, and 2. Time. 8.08. Order
Mackay team of Toronto by a score of 103 in the second half the Bioadxlews 1, ^ 5fniidi. W. Smith (Q.C.B.C.), 1; VV .
to 36. n-akmg the result a tie. or (R.c.B.C.), 2.

Cnlilcn
,..„d Other Live *«oek Unotntlons, « fromW H Garrett, run out 

W Smith, b McGlverin .. 
J Wheatley, b McGlverin 
C Edwards, b Lucas .... 
K H Cameron, b Lucas .. 
A 'Hamilton, b McGlverin 
W Jackes, b Luca* ............

b Lucas

THOMPSON & HERON ^oMow;2
0New Yor^, July 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 4lT 

head; dressed beef steady; city dressed na
tive sides, 9c to 12%c per lb. Export! to- 

75% day, about 140 sheep.
Calves—Receipts, 20 head; quoted about 

° * steady; reported a«!es included a few vealf 
at $7 to $7.25 per cwt. ; city dressed vealj, 
general sales, 8c to 10%c per lb.

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts. 3543; sheep 
Am* Quoted about steady; lambs yAc higher on 

47% 49«i light supplies. Sheep sold at $2.50 to $4.10
00% per cwt. ; one bunch at $4.50; lambs at $5.25 
35% to $7.25; two cars rather extra at $7.37%; 

dressed mutton, 5c to 8c per lb.; dressed 
laml)», 9c to 13%c.

Hogs—Receipts, 341 head; nominally firm.

3

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEThe races start at0
0
1Wheat—

July ..
>'cpt. .
Dec. ..

July 
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec......................... 35

r7,ü7 .................. 18 22 18 37 18 22 18 35
Sept......................18 52 I8 60 18 50 18 55

New York Stock,. £ul-v" .................. W 10 70 10 60 10 70 Chicago Live Stock.
Thompso i k Heron 111 West Kina street ................. 10 05 10,5 10 ” 1072 Chicago. July 1.—Caittle—RecelntA 4000;

Toronto, report Ure ’followlnJ HnrfiioVlnr* RM|S~ good to prime steers, 87.73 to $7.65; poor
on the New York StSk plef-anre oV'sv Julv ..................10.....................................- to medium, 84.75 to $7.50; etockera and

stock EiUtancere.oD. SepL ..................10 67 ........................................ feeders. $2.50 to $5.85; cow*. $1.60 to
Am. Cot Oil com lîrtl H-5 v Lsu/■ $6.00: heifers. $2.60 to $6.50; cannera,
Am. Sugar cm ljs'4 lai^ i5À* ,SgVi New York Dairy Market. $1.40 to $2.50; bulls, $2.50 to $5 TO;
Am. Cur I'dry, com 1«2 *82 32* New York, Julv l.-Butter-Easler; re- 't'al'.t8' p '10 t0 *6'°°: Texa8 eteW9'
Am. Car l’dry, pfd. 91 Vi 91%. . 91V. 91% U'eipts. 21,793; creamery, extras, per lb., to Si ia ono- mixed and hut
Aina . CrypfM-r ......... 63 63% 62% 63% 21c: do., firsts, 20%c to 20%c; do., seconds, 57’ 7^' itcochocc
Atch son.com............ 81% 82 8lf4 82 19%c to 20c; do., thirds, 18%c to 19c; state ^,^3 $7'tS to $7 97%' re!£h heavy, $7 36
Atchison, pfd............. 98 98% 98 96% dalrv, tubs, fancy, 20c; do., firsts, 10c to "“'.ï' 70 \Vht *7 08' to $7 M bulk of
Am Loco., com. .. 32 32 31% 31% ?9%c; do., recouds, 18%ci do., thirds, 17%c ^,4' $?'40 to $7 75
B Art' rcml......iSL iJi1.’'8 tn 1Sp: etate Oalry, tins, etc., 17%c to 20c: Sheep—Receipts. 1300; good to choice
Consol°'cas............ ooife w?4 o^’. s western imitation creamery fancy 19c; wett££s. $3.75 to $4.00; fair to choice
Ch°s &GOhlo......2h-:v- "T,:? do., good to choice, 18e to 18%c; do., lower mlxed, $3.» to $3.73; Western sheep,
CWo t Ak on coni' 37P* in V7U iU* ’ grades. 17c to l7%o: renovated fancy. 19c $2.75 to $3.90; native lambs, $3.50 to
Cat' £aeA*°n..C°.m: jff4 d-.commonlo prlme,^  ̂to 18%c ;

Chic “"t &wt- P" 130^ 180% 129% 129% ' s'erend" 17c to’17%c;’do., thir_ds, 16c to East Balfnlo Live Sloek.
Col Fuel ’ & i. ; ", ; ; hl% 90S r<l 16%c; pocking Stock, 16%c to lie. East Buffalo. July 1.—Cattle and Sheep—
Erie com...................... 3(IV. 36% 36% 36% ! Cheese—Steady to firm: receipts, 1-880. Nothing doing.
Erie 1st, pfd. ... 68% 69% 68% 68'% state, full cream, small, colored or white, Hogs—Receipts. 3200 bead: elowt 5o to 10c
U. 8. Steel com... 37% 37% 37% 87% fancy. 10c to 10%c: do., choice. 9%c; do., h|cher; heavy, $7.90 to $8; mixed, $7.70 to
t. 6. Steel pfd. .. 89% 89% 88% 89% fa|r to good. 9%o to 9%c; do., targe, color- ,<7XV Yorkers. $7.50 to $7.60: light.do.,
Ill. Central ............ 160% 161% 159% 160% ,.rt white, fancy. 9%c; do., choice, 9%e; $7.35 to $7.46; pigs, $7.30 to $7.40; roughs,
Louis. A Nosh ... 137% 138% 137% 137*4 : rto fnlr good. 9%c to 9%c: light skims, f7 to $7.25; stags. $5.75 to $6.50.
M. 8. M. com. ... 59 59% 58% n8% small, choice. 8%e to 8%c: do., large, choice,
M. 8. M. pfd. .. 124% 124% 124% 124% j, t„ gycl pnrt skims, prime, 7%e to 7%c; British Cattle Market*.
yV". i:?cVmn - “1 U2 do., fair to good, 5%C to6%e: do., common, London, Julv i._Llve rattle steady at
M K & T pM ” 39% 60% 38% 60 4c to 4%c; full skims. 2%c t"R3r 14%c to 14%c, dressed weight; refrigerator
M«nhsu«nRp m \m beef- 11!»c to n^- lb-

N Y.SCenrtal '. X1 154% 138% 1M% 155 white. 21c to1 22c^ do.^ average ^ best, 19%(. OWEN SOUND NEWS.
om: * West C".m: 3^ $k 3«2% a32| erm loss ^V^'d^’nnWndT^'lte Owrei Sound, July l.-The opening

SraM^,r ^il*S«*e*glR«T{,^7iZÏÏ?
Rock Island ........... 172% 175% 172>>, 17oV> 15V^ to 16c: do., uncandled, 13c to loo; do., of real summer weather that has yet
Reading com. _._••• ””7* 2a ^ ITilI inferior culls, lOc to 1-c. come to hand. Large crowds have
Rending 1st. pfd... £4* /4/a ^9 \ - been g-oing and coming all day on the
RmuMto 2SreelPf'. ■ • 17% 17% 17% 17% Liverpool Groin n - boatS| an<j the demonstration at the
8mifhernRy.com.. 36% 87 Sh% ( nies'strong" 58s^; long clear middles, heavy, park has been a complete success. 
South era Ry. Pfd-. gj «4% Strang 77Ï 6d: short clear backs, strong, A. E. 1. Malone, mMut port mas-
Fouthern lac. «% ^ fl7* 67% 57e- clear bellies, strung. 58s fid; shonldets, er, who has been nearly 22 years In
Texas Pacific P .". 44% 44)t 43% 44% square, strong. 44s 6(1. Lanl-Amer.enn, the postofflee, has tendered his reslg-
Tenn Coal & !.. 62% 62% 62 62% rclined, strong, 54s. Tsllow—Prmi. steady. nat;|on Mr. Malone has rendered ex-
t t r .".Hier eom 1°'v; L % ùu 28s 9(1. Turpentine „ fhnrn relient service under Postmasters Geo.PacRt rampf : 104^ 1M% 104% 104^ sp^tog0^! "fu® res flrm'.^n'ly 6s ,1%!: | Crawford. William Masson and George

Pac. com.... X A 8s% hvu s^mg. Corn-Spot steady ; American Hess, and for two years tollowlng the
... 30% 39% 30% 30%. ”• . 5s 9%d; American mixed, old, i death of Mr. Crawford was acting

pfd...... 46 46% 46 46% future, steady ; Sept. 3%d; Oct. 5s postmaster.
Vnlon ... 88 88 3” g 3%d. Rev. Mr. Shearer of the lord’s Day

..............4 igi ooo — , . Alliance addressed a maser meeting in
" 1 Cheese Market.. the ^wn Hal! Sunday evening on

, ^ SabbaVh observance.
2?i 1a2„d,e735,,."^0ew.rif!8pS2% Mre A. Mtocempbell.

Grlilb and Morgan. Ste. Marie, and
Cnmpbellford, Ont.. July 1.—Campbell- Barr]e ex-managers of the Northern

onered'<,',S^lefV”were '"L. foltok's^Watkin. Navigation Company, have been ndd-
'Wr Wntkln. 1TO nt 9 l-16c: Cook. ed to the directorate of the Algoma

toil nt 9 7 16c: Magrath. 140 at 9%c: Bren- Nav(ga,tion Company. In which they
ton. 95 at 9T%c; balance refused 9%e. own a large amount of stock.

of the latter company running

c«m. STOCKSAND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone i 
TORONTO. Mein 1352

77% 74% 3. 74% Dawson, b Lucas 
II Roden, 1 b w,
R Meredith, not out 
A Parker, b Lucas .

ESlras .....................

Total ........................
—Combined Team—First Innings.—

J J Cameron, (capt. Trinity), c Roden
b Jackes ..............................................................

H Beatty (Varsity), run out .....................
P Davis (McGill), b Jackes ....................... 5
F A MicOlverin (Ridley), b Cameron.. 0 
W W Wright (Varsity), b Jackes .... 4 
J A Greenhlll (Ridley), b Wheatley .. 10 
N G Guthrie (Osgoode Hall), b Jackes.. 0 
3 H Stinson (Ü.C.O.), b Wheatler .... 5 
F T Lucas (R. M. C ), b Wheatley .... 3 
P W Plummer (T. C. 8.Y b Garrett... 13 
A MlLMean (Oegoode Hall), not ont.. 11 

Extra» .................................................................... U

75% 73% 173%
274%76%. 74% e

72% 74
62% 62% 
48% 49

1. 72% 78
. 03 
. 48% 50%

Toronto),64%Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon, quiet, 24 3-16<i. 
Bar silver in Now York, 52Vac. 
Mexican silver dollars,‘42&c.

—Rates in New York—

.........19

49%. 48
37% 34%35 1934%37 2

STOCKS
We execute order* on the Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, New York ana Lon
don. Correspond en ce and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 1»

JOHN STARK & CO., KSA

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debenture* on convenient term*. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
ed778 Ohtircn Street.

BAINES & KILVEBT
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto-Stock Exchange, 

London. New YorkBuy and sell stock* on 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges. 

Tel. No. Main 820. 136 2 Court Street.

PELLATT & PELLATT.
NORMAN MAORANHERRT MILL FNLl.ATT.Lacrosse, Baseball and Football.

Hastings, July 1—tin the Dominion Day 
sport* here today, Marmora Lacroreo 
team defeated the home testa by a score 
of 4 to 3.

At baseball, the score was; Roeeneath 5, 
Hastings 4. . _

Warkworth end Havelock played a tie 
game of football.

Their First! Cycle Race.
The Regent Baseball Chib held their first 

annual hlevele rare on the Rosedale track 
v peter day afternoon. A gr^ot deal lnt^r- 
est hns been taken In the race for the past 
two weeks among the boys. The race waa 
only a short one, being three miles, and 
waa won by Mr. E. Croake on a ITys op 
bicycle, followed by II. Smith 2, J. Williams 
3. j. Coulter 4. H. Chambers 5. A. Legard 
6. J. Croake 7. The prlzea, which were 

Mldhael Tobin, a newsboy, was ar- numprouR, were kindly donated by several 
rested 'last night by Detective Davis, well-known business men of Toronto The
.Ml » charge of stealing $6.10 from ; eluh express their beertleet thanke to the
Thomas Marry of Todmorden. Marry gentlemen who ao klndlv helped to hoi d 
WM™'» Y'ork-street barber shop yes- up their «^st annual bicycle race The

terday, winning by an Innings and 22 run a ter^ay aftteJn^n;r^ee a ToaL ^Sore Btemtoh," the’ directors of the ball clnb. 
For St. Plhllln's, Clement Denison made 37, and wanted to trade a coaL Before and thny. „re glad to aee that tho race-
aud Norman Wilson 12; while, for Parkdale making a deal, Tobin tried on Marry s wflH run without any trouble.

coat and, it is alleged1, stole the cash 
from the pocket before returning the 
garment.

STOCK BROKERS,
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast.

Æ^^ï.œdTn1: C,WM

Collegians nt Hamilton To-Day.
The combined colleges play in Hamilton 

to-day against the Hamilton C.C. at 10.30 
a.m. The team ls as follows : J. J. Cam
eron (captain), W. ti.> Greening, Trinity 
College; H. Beatty. W. W. Wright, nVr- 
slty; Greenhlll, McGlverin. H. C. Griffiths* 
Ridley College; N. G. Guthrie, Osgoode 
Hall; F. T. Lucas, Royal Military College; 
P. W. Plummer, Port Hope School; P. 
Davis, McGill, Montreal. Umpire—G. P. 
Campbell. Scorer—J. Brasier.

W. J.WALLACE & CO.,
A Deal tn Coat*. STOCK BROKERS,

Order* executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members ot The Standard •*

Stock and Mining Exchange. 136 -
TEL. M. 629. • 76 YONOH ST.

St. Philip’s Team Won.
St. Philip's Cricket Club played against 

the Parkdale Juniors on Trinity lawn yes-

V. S.
tin.
; ,i. i in . pi i. • 
Wabash com. . 
Wabash 
Western 
Money .
Bales to noon ..

GEO. PLDDY,
Juniors, Percy Peacock made 12 In »ns 
second Innings. WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED- HOOS, BEEP, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. *

O’Brien Beat Two Men.
1—Je-rk O’Brien, theChicago, July . _

Phllnddphla middleweight, accomplished 
the remarkable feat of defeating two men 
In the seme ring last night. Ho did not 
knock milt either, being awarded the de
cision on points in both caar-n. His op- 
porents were Jiin irriscoll and Jack 
Bonuscholte. both prominent local y.

In the fight with Dris-oll O'Brien was 
too cautious and took no chonprq. until 
«efth round, when he had his man de- 
cltlefllv 6 a real. In the sixth he ret* Drto- 
roll to the floor for the count, and all but 
bad his man out at the gong.
O’Brien^b*ut ^."îuÜllnrtl"
The referee's decision Jn giving, both fightf 
to O’Brien was cheered by the large crowd 
present.

London Stocks.
M.L.A. of Sault 
M. Burton of

Toronto Athletes nt Woodbrldgre.
At the Caledonian games at Woodbridge 

yesterday, P. D. M. Watson of this city 
landed the 100 yards, was first in Nigh 
vaulting with the pole, first in running high 
jump and first in running hop, step and 
jump. Mr. Geddes is training Mr. Watson, 
and certainly has him in good condition.

G. Stewart won at the same games first 
in hammer-throwing (16-lh ), first In putting 
16-lb. shot, first In putting 56-lb. weight, 
and first tossing caber.

D. Sinclair of Toronto got third In put
ting 16-lb. shot, third throwing 16-lb. ham
mer. second In marche*, bagpipes, and sec
ond in strathspeys ano leeis.

W. Jackson of this city also, with mate, 
won first in three-legged race; got third 
in high jump and third in running hop, 
step and jump.

July 1.June 30.
Clos. Un -. Cl* " Quo, 
... 06% 96V4

y.: S4‘ “SÎ“ 
y.: “x -8
- a Wi

43% 
95%

Cnnanls, manvy .. 
C'ouaoto. account .. 
Atrhl

Although the medicine business 
should, above all, be carried on with the 
utmost conscientiousness and sense of 
responsibility, the unfortunate fact is 
that in no other is there so much hum
bug and deception. The anxieties of the 
eick and their relatives are traded upon 
in the most shameful manner; impossi
ble cures are promised; many prepara
tions are absolutely worthless, and some 
are positively dangerous to health.

As a consequence, all proprietary 
remedies are regarded with suspicion 
by many people, and the good suffer 
for the bad.

For these reasons we announce that 
our proprietors are the principal share
holders in

WHALEY 8 
McDonald,

son ........................
<lo.. pfd................. ..

Anaconda ......................
Baltimore and Ohio..
St. Paul .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R G.....................

do., pfd. .................
Chic Great Western 
Canadian Pacific ...
Eric ................. ...............

do.. 1st pref. .... 
do.. 2nd pref.

IMlnols Central 
Louisville & Nashville.. 140
Kansas 4, Texas .............. -*

fln., pref...............;.............
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western .

fin., pref......................
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario & Western .
Southern Pacifie ------
Southern Railway ..

do., pref.......................
Union Pacific ..............

’" efl PStates Steel .

The
fleet
from hero to the Soo. will be Increas
ed in the near future.

County Council have nt last

48 local live stock.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Tosa-
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

43%
05%

Receipts of live stock were large- 81 oar- 
loads, composed of 1425 cattle, 496 hogs, 
687 sheen and lambs, with 50 calves.

The Quality of fat e.ttle was generally 
good, there helnc a large number of very 
fine exporters offered, ns well as a large 
number brought In for shipment.

Trade was good for all export rattle or 
good quality, but common lots were not 
engcrlv sought after. Prices for the be^t 
shipped and butchers were about steady 
nt last week's quotations, whi'e grassers 
and common lots were vaster.

Brices for feeders, stockent, milch cows, 
calves, sheep and lambs were about steady 
at Inst week's quotations.

The run of hogs was light, and price! 
were firmer. Mr. Harris reported having 
paid S7 per cwt. for one lond of choice 
selects, and *«.75 for some which were not 
as good quality. , ^ „

William Levaek did a heavy trade, hav- 
ing bought 521, butchers' and exportera; 
to fact, the hulk of the best cattle offered 
for sale Mr. I-crack paid from ._».»*> to 
*6.85 per cwt. for exporters. $5.25 to so. 
for export hulls. $5.25 to $5.60 for oud* 
of mixed exporters and butchers. P,c* 
loads of butchers' cattle for ,xp?i* _f"tn 
LOPC. $5.70 to $6.15 per cwt. : medium to 
fnlr loads of butchers’ at $5.10 to $5.40 per

‘'"lunes Ha rrls.com ml selon aa'rem*n.bought 
ooo lambs at $3.60 to $4.50 each. < ivea
at $3.75 to $3.60 per ewt, and 40 dve* 
at $7 each.

30%31 Grey , , .
decided to build a house of refug®, 
and at the *»ewnom Jilit dowd appro 
rriated $16,000 for tlrat purpose.

"Rx-Alderman A. M. Anderson, who

138
37%

♦)!>•%ro
54r.4

164H161
Callohan Beat Dixon.

,™;Xhht ctoimnlon^
G^.rg? Dixon, waa plttcal ngolnre the re- 
cognized feathers eight ehnmplon of 1 emi-
Sfvanto. Dm Pallahan law ti f . * .the 
Golden Goto Athletic Clnb. "'hlle lllxon 
fought cleverly during the six ronnria. trio 
oldtlme form thit made him invincible 
?mong ring glndlator, wa. .wU" M «
end Callahan, by his work, was entl led 
to the decision at the finish.

140 short time nero. bos pur- 
general store at Leduc, Al-lNft here a 

chased a 
berta.

27%
fid

159% Fancy Texas Tomatoes
4 Basket Caees-$1 26 Per Caw. 

tiirawherries reasonable in price.

159%
577s :.s

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 

An Important Item In the proceed Inge ilsturi>ance It searches out the hiding- 
of the annual meeting of the Ontario laC, of pain, end, like e guardian of the 
Medical Council last week escaped no- ,,-ace, lays hands upon it and seye : "I 
Medical Council decided «rest you.' Rcaletance ls useless, as the

1 r [aw 0t health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pstn, and Dr. Tho- 
mas' Eelectrlc Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

9393 Granted Their Exam*.77%
33%«77’

33
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED

TORONTO.

6:.x

$37
9797%

ïhe examinations they have mieeed by 

being away.

1(17107%
f>i
m ;

Unit
rlo.. pref.

Wabash ..
do.. i>r<^f . 

Rending ... ••
do.. Ut pref. 
do.. 2nd pref

90%01% HIRAM WM.KER l SONS84
34% Do Youî

3V 
471 Great Britain Will Exhibit.

St. Louis. Mo., July 1.—A copy of
^Cb^^tlng'theVteU^to vhich j‘U'fW="e tr'f ™

participate In the World's Fair, baa I guarantee of the truth of every repre- 
been received from the Seopetary of eentation made concerning 
State. The dlsp4ay to be made by 
Great Britain at the Fair here will oon- 
olst largely o# educational and art ex
hibits. Opportunity also will be afford, 
ed: British manu facturer» to mmJte ex
hibits.

LIMITED3fR 43 To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleedlngand protruding piles,

ïffisSa* xteï
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

43

Piles35%35%
N.wV,c0k K,=Lenget &Œ Z'u^l'X wî

rarey Twm City“KP.R . “soo.” Mo. P., Atch.. etc. on 5 percent, margin.
New York Cotton.

New York. July l.-Cotton future* open-

'SLTuSsrxr*
dllng gnlf. 9%; aalee, none.

price ot Oil.
Pittsbnrg, July 1.-0» opened *122-

1IRON-OX 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Phone MainMcMillan

Corresponde U Consolidated Stock Exchange.TABLETS

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change. New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

A. E. AMIES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R TIDHOPI

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

and the closing of their houee* dur
ing the summer months would do 
well te leave their silverware, im
portant , document*, , papers hud 
other valuables in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special rate» of •$ and upwards 

for such purposes. We invite in
spection of tne vaults.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITSD)

22 KINO ST, EAST. TORONTO.

V

FRENCH «BBgBDYoTHI a

h
ÿ

This successful and highly iiepular remedy, se 5*5 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, 
Boetaa, Jobert. Velpeau, and ethers, combine* o Q 
the drevierata to be sought is a medumeof the p,^ 
kind aim surpasses e?er\ ihmg hitherto employed.

THERAPION, No.
in a remmkabl, *u»»ri time, ort^u a ■ ew nays onij 
removes all difehargej ftom the urinary ergans, <• 
superseding injection*, lb* nee of which doe* irre- - 
parable harm b> laving the foundation of *trieture 
end othvr ierioa« a e*. ______ — 22

THERAPiON No. 21-
for impurity <>f tlie .n«K>d scurvy, pimple», spots, ^ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, sooon-3J0. 
dory tymptomejynut. rheum itlsm, and all diseases • 0 
for which it has been t$>o much a fashion to em- yg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruotioa $-«» 
9f /uffererd' leeth ami ruin of health. This pre- » Ck 
mi moo purine» the whole system through tue* » 
Wood, and thoroughly eUminatee every poisonous * »
matter from the b *d\. ___ q.2,

THERAP!OM No,3f|
foruervuusealiHU»ti«ui.imp*fr»Hi vitaliiy,sleepless-a 
ness, and all the distressing conséquence» ef« ^ 
earlv error, excess re»A«le*»cs in tot. antv-a.fny o 1 
climat,», tcc. It preMwe. .«rpri.i,.» p-w.r u 
restoring srr-ugtii and rigour to the deb.stated, jwg

THERAP20NChemist mid M r u .ms th- ujgnout tiie World. ? — 
Price in England 2/* .v 4 4. .In ordenof, state J»*» 
which of the three numbers 1» required.mid ob. erre 
ah ve Trail.* Mirk, which is a :.tr~.imib' of word K
** THxnAf.oN ’* a* it appe»rs on She Oorernment ■ g 
Stamp tin white M'ert on a red grounu) afflxed te » ^ 
-vrrT nackage by order of Her Majesty's ,,on-B ^ 
Cowmissionsrs. ai*d witbeut wHeh it is a forgsry. y ri

Sold by Lyman Bros. St Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

ii9
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The Electric
Cru Kineirr

m

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in u<e in -the nifterenfc rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire «•tock of new and second-hand 
j Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better got one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Office and Showrooms, 

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.

I

I

i

CORE YOURSELFCURBS ,
yr In 1 to S day I. ^ fee Big G for unniktural

rÆEssT »^THEE«tokCkEMIÇ^.,:tp^^Yndmne“b^'|“n. 

gffSkCtHOiMNATJ.O. 
n. 0. ▲.

gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggist*.

for 11.00. or S bottles. «-7J.
('ircular print on reçues**

!
, Mild In Their Action.—Parmr'iee’B '«Ie* 

tnl.’f I'UIf are very mild In their action* 
1 They do not cause griping in the fltomacn 

or cause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate cas 

! tak- them without fear of unpleasant 
suits. They can. too, be administered to 
children without Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pilhg not §0 CBXO* 
fully prepared.

j

Have Youg 1 Write for proofs of permanent r ur^ff of woraa 
of Syphilitic blood poiaon inl'>to «lays.

100 iiojfe book FREE. No branrih offices.

COOK REMEDY GO., - ‘cTi55SÜ®
Fall In 

««00.000.

Telephone Service
JACKSON’S POINT.

I! The Bell Telephone Company 01 
panada, Limited, has extended its 

Distance System to Jacksons 
:"foint, Ont., and direct telephonic 
communication may now be had 

! with that place, 
minutes’ con - ersation, 3° cents. 
Night rate, 25 cents.

,ona

Rate for three

ed

Every Bottle

of CARLING’S ALE is 
“Brewery bottling.”
Nowhere in Canada
CARLI Nix’S ALE bottled 
except bv employes of the 
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Liiniied. That’s v hy we can
ard do — guarantee every 
bottle.

ia

|P

To Maintain 
Perfection

of health and vigor this damp 
and chilling weather it is 
necessary that the system be 
toned up and the blood kept 
pure and healthy. Nothing 
contributes to this so largely 
and satisfactorily as the To 
ronto Brewing Company's 
“Extra Stout,” biewed from 
the purest malt and hops.

At All Dealers.
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HOLIDAY

FOR SALE ,
Residence of the Late W. H. How

land, No. 7 Queen’s Park.

PRICE $6000.00.
F. J. STEWART, j 

Victoria street, Toronto,
Ot to MESSRS. JONES, MACKENZIB 

A LEONARD,
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto,

Apply to

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kind! * 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap j 
and effectual remedy within reach?

THIS

W. & D. DINEEN CO • »
LIMITED

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Fur Showrooms Open 
All Year.

£

mM
fHA '

/
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It doesn’t matter how 
you’re going there’s a hat 
to suit the trip—Canoe
ing, Yachting, Wheeling, 
Travelling by Rail, Boat
ing.

If you want to be in 
style we have the stylish 
hats—for function wear, 
picnics, morning, after
noon or evening.

All by the best makers 
—all guaranteed—

And we are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents.

tlon Is the far 
strongly In fav 
to the governm 
point out that 
the last elect 1 
427.550. Ot ttl 
candidates sccj 
«ervatlve candi
lng a popular ] 
Whitney. In on 

Conservative i 
vaa elected b’.j 
lng the major! 
he succeeded 1 
tion of 1898. 
thus a populal 
7000.

Will the
Will Premier 

turns from ha 
This question 

tlcians yesterd 
one prominent 
for the life of 
can carry on t| 
way things haj 
honest and ud

Coatin'

To the Trade SOIS Of HIE [HI
July 2nd.

Great Gathering in Exhibition Park 
in Honor of Canada's 

Natal Day.
OUR

Stock 
Is fully 
assorted 
both In 
Ladles’ and 
Men’s

FRIENDLY CONTESTS IN AFTERNOON

Pi Ices Distributed By Grand Secre

tary Carter—M

4.O.B. Band.

Dominion Day was spent by 10,000 
of Toronto’s citizens at Exhibition 
Park, where the Sons of England 
Benevolent Society held a demonstra
tion. The celebration was arranged for 
Coronation Day, but as this was post
poned, the. brethren decided to run their 
sports off on Canada’s natal day.

It was a beautiful day for the demon
stration, and all went oft very pleas
antly. The members attended, wearing 
their bright badges, and many were 
accompanied by their wives and chil
dren.

There was a large number of entries 
for all the events, and they were hotly 
contested. T. Kiiey, D.D., was chair
man; J. D. Bland, treasurer, and A. 
W. Bortcn, secretary ot tue committee, 
which arranged tur Lue ceieoratioiu

.i**e ue»aiii.
The games resulted as follows:
-lUV yarns hat race—B lyougnerty 1, 

ti uarner 2, s Bien 3.
2-mlie Dicyole race—H P Stephens 1, 

C h. Stephens 2, W Ginn 3.
220 yarus, married men’s race—E 

Seudeil 1, P Dougherty 2, A Symons 3- 
100 yards, ginis’ race, 21 years and 

under—Miss Miller L Miss Boss 2, Miss 
Spioe 3.

Quarter-mile bicycle, slow race—J 
Earle 1, J Harper 2.

of respect to his memory, the flog will £2r£2T 1 'TTaWor^J
be half-masted at the City Hall lo-™3K Marshall 1, T lay lor 2. J
<*a*" 100 yards, members' wives' race—

Mrs Goodwin 1, Mrs Aldridge 2, Mrs 
Vose 3.

1 mile bicycle race, Juvenile Order— 
W McCartney 1, J Earle 2, W Harper

lie By the

Umbrellas
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Street* East, 

TORONTO.

CITY OFFICIAL DEAD.
Alex McMillan, Formerly Clerfc of 1 

Parkdale, Passes Away.

Alexander McMillan, who was clerk 
and treasurer of the municipality of 
Parkdale for eight or nine years prior 
to Its incorporation with the city in 
1880, and since then a civic employe 
in the office of City Treasurer Cody, 
died on Tuesday afternoon at his 
home, 32 Lansdowne-avenue, after an 
Illness of about a month. H 
man of scholarly attainments, 
previous to coming to Parkdale con
ducted the Rockwireti Academy at 
Guelph, an educational Institution cf 
high standing. He leaves a widow to 
mourn him. Deceased was a promi
nent member of the Sons of Scotland 
and was also a valued member ot the 
Presbyterian Church. The body will 
be taken to Guelph this evening. Out

e was a 
and

3.
300 yards race, boys 15 years and 

under—C Patterson 1, W Lee 2, J 
Greenwood 3.

100 yp.rds race, girls 15 years and 
under—Mabel Wesley 1. Hazel Tallton 
end Miss Emmett tied for second place, 
Lillian Ross 3.

150 yards, smoking race—G Beech 1, 
R Rumney 2, G Vose 3.

440 yards, flat race—S Gamer 1, E 
Sendell 2. C Elude 3. -

I 1 mile bicycle race—G E Stephens 1. 
I-W Ginn 2, H P Stephens 3.
| 150 yards, fat men's race—T Tallton
, 1, T Ferguson, 2 J Bond 3.

440 yards race.boys 10 and under—W 
| Reynolds 1, C Gibson 2, C Creary 3.
| 5-mlle bicycle race, amateur—H 
Smith 1, J J Thompson 2, J Latlmore

:

8.
2-mlle bicycle race, amateur—A 

Smith 1, J Nonrls 2.
1-mile bicycle, •ladles’ race—Mrs 

Ricketts 1, Mrs Ockenden 2. Mrs An
ti redt 3.

T- H. Carter was secretary of the 
Games Committee, and he was assisted 
by a capable staff.

Distribution of Prizes.
On tiie conclusion of the games the 

large crowd partook of refreshments, 
alter which they gathered In front of 
the grand stand, where the prizes were 
distributed. This task was looked 
after by Grand Secretary Carter and 
Bro. Aid. Bell. Mr. Carter, In an in
troductory address, expressed pleasure 
on being present on behalf of the Su
preme Lodge. There was evety repsoii, 
he said, to feel proud of the day, the 

so because the King was now 
It was

more
progressing towards recovery- 
the earnest wish of every Englishman 
that His Majesty might have a sure 
and speedy recovery.

Aid. Bell handed! out the prizes, and 
In so doing complimented the members 

the success of the celebration.
After the distribution of the prizes 

the members and their friends enjoyed 
dancing to the strains of a first-class 
orchestra.

During the day the band of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles was present, and 
rendered a select musical program.

on

Monsieur Beaucalre.

All the fashionable people remaining 
In the city during this off-season as
sembled at the Princess Theatre last 
night to witness Richard Mansfield’s 
presentation of “Monsieur Beaucalre.’’ 
The house was rtell filled, and the big 
audience evinced enthusiastic apprecia
tion of the performance. Like Rostand’s 
(Srano de Bergerac.
Mansfield last appeared here; Booth 
Tarklngton’e character proves an excel 
lent medium for the demonstration of 
the great American actor's powers. 
With facile grace and felicity of gesture 
and expression, he personates the fear
less and fascinating Frenchman, who, 
tho heir to the crown of France, is 
masquerading in England as a card- 
playing barber. Mr. Mansfield’s work 
rises to the plane of genius In the sev
eral stirring climaxes of the piece, and 
Is particularly fine in the dramatic 
finale, In which the hero’s royal Identity 
is disclosed to Lady Mary Carlisle and 
the crowd' of gaping Englishmen. In 
the play the artistic conclusion of Mr. 
Tarklngton’s book is mutilated In order 
to bring about a happy denouement. 
The Prince of France, Instead of sor
rowfully dismissing the Beauty of 
Bath, takes her to his heart. Miss 
Knight-Mollison. who plays Lady Mary, 
In beauty of figure and grace of bear
ing, admirably fills the role, but In 
feature and voice she falls short of the 
desirable. The celebrated historic char
acter, Beau Nash, is pompously enact
ed by Alexander 
Wards does some high comedy work as 
Mr. Rakell. The play is admirably cos
tumed. the gowns worn by the Beauty 
Of Bath being particularly beauti
ful creations. It Is a pity It cannot 
be said that the piece "runs the week."

in which Mr.

Missionary Alliance Convention.

Yesterday was the fourth day of the 
Christian 
convention

and Missionary Alliance 
at Munro Park. There 

was an unusually large attendance, 
as It was a holiday. At the conven
tion there will be three meetings daily. 
John Salmon and D. W. Philpot 
in charge, and a number of delegates 
are present from Canada and the 
United States.

Among those who will spook during 
the convention are Dr. A. B. Simpson, 
Rev. Henry Wilsop. D.D., Rev. Mil- 
ton Bales and A. E. Funk of New 
York; W. R Newell of Chicago; Dr. 
Glover of China and others.

Frank, and Ernest
nre

Do not delay In- getting relief for the 
Mother Graves’ Worm Rxter-Httle folks, 

mlnntor Is a pleasant and snre cure. If 
you love your child, why do you let it 
suffer when a remody 1» so near at hand?

New Choir trader. At the East Queen-street Methodist 
Last evening the Quarterly Board of r1inrr.;, ;nst night a farewell vas given to 

the Parliament-street Methodist the Rev. H. S. Magee on the eye of his

t: • iMrs. Gillies po.ss»-<isvs good . Jq,a|r. Mrs. Mogee was given a bouquet 
gifts for orgfurizfLtion and training. nrf beauty roses.

Metropolitan Railway Co.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointe.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
C.P.R. Crossing [p yf p ^f2?, 1pS9
florontoi 'Leave, J 1^ ££ P.M

SOlNG SOUTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I .... 7.30 9.16 11.16
fP.M. P.M. P.M. p.M. P.M.J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.80

Newmarket
(Leave,

Care leave for Glen Grove an* la. 
termedlate points every 15 minâtes 
Telephones, Mala Zlttti North llto».

TWR'Young Men’s Suits
$9, f 10 and $12.50 Ones at $5.95, GoThe Men’s Store serves all ages, 

from toddlers to grandfathers, and 
tries to serve them the best we know 
how, Thursday we will have a big 
saving for young men and youths, 
our imported Scotch Tweed Suit for 
$5.95. Forty-eight of them to clear. 
8 a.m. is the best time to buy 
$12.50 suits for $5.95.

. ■>

â V

i

48 only Youths’ and Young 
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque 
Long-Pant Suits, consisting of 
imported Scotch tweeds and 
fine fancy worsteds, in small 
fancy check stripe effects and 
broken plaid patterns, light 
and dark colors, made in ths 
latest style and elegantly tail
ored, sizes 33-35, regulur 9 00, 
10.00 and 12.50, on sale Thurs
day.........................-................... .

1
\/

fi
Mr. Justice It 

nouncement
•I

.u the

POPULAR MAJ

Soft Shirts Underpriced. Point* in the 

of the Di

A cool June has made Shirt manu- 
An instance of itfacturers generous, 

occurred lately, and Thursday, the second 
business day in July, you buy a Summer 
Shirt, for about half value.

As the parti'-S
Is:

Liberal*. . .
Conwervrvtlve 

Vacant.... J 
Liberal Majdflip ^ËÉ 876 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, made soft 

bosom neglige style, with laundried neckband, some 
with cuffs attached, also detached, in neat, dressy 
patterns, stripes and checks, in all the new shades 
and colorings, nicely made and finished, perfect-fit
ting, sizes 14 to 17|, regular price 75c and
85c, on sale Thursday, to clear at.....................

See Yonge Street Window.

When North 
' Ized it Is the 

gervatives that
Liberal* ... 
Conservative 
Vaca n t.... 
Conservative

I

U .43I A

Savings in Men’s Hats.
Should North 

election go Lid 
would be:

^.IbernlM. • .
Colleen alive]

160 Men’s Straw Hats, boater, curl brim and 
Fedora shapes, fine Canton and rustic straw, 
plain silk bands, calf leather sweats, regu- 
Jar prices 1.00 rfnd 1.25, Thursday..........

10 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, in 
navy blue twill serge, glazed leather peak, light in 
weight, good value at 25c, Thursday.........

The governmd 
elect a speak.-1 

nurr. ber, and t 
bouse would bd 

Liberal*., .
Conservative 
Conservative 

This would d 
flown.

.69

.19
X

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes, 
colors in stiff hats, black and brown; in soft hats, 
black, slate, pearl grey or fawn, regular 2.00 hats, Thursday 
special.......» ............................................................—.........................

The political 
the present mo 
couraging from 
aervatlves. Th 
by Mr. Justice 
of Appeal y cat 
Lennox had b( 
servatlve candi 
hopes of the op 
has now given 
Mr. Whitney 1 

mler.
As matters r 

ment has a ma; 
has a followlni 
lives 48, and t! 
Renfrew—vnoan 

The Conserva 
that they can 
They figure it t 
Into line on a 
Of this there Is 
In. their minds, 
reverse the situ 
aervatlves 49 
Huron, too, th 

*- Conservative o 
Instances, they 
tient number < 
at the scrutiny 
change the pro 
tiens. As thin

Choice Carnations, 30c 
a Dozen.

1000 Carnations, strong steins 
and large, symmetrical blooms, 

j dainty colors, Thursday, 
per dozen

Wall Paper Special. ft
1805 Rolls Heavy American Gilt 

W«II Paper, in choice shades of 
green, cream, blue, pink and red; 
dainty stripe, floral conventional 
designs; suitable for any room or . .
hall, regular price 12 l-2c to 15c 75c ArtotypC Pictures, 
per single roll, Thursday

.30
f,

7 39c.
500 Artotype Pictures, size 22x28, 

unframed, figure, animal, land- 
in pink, scape and marine subjects, stock

1000 feet 1-2’ . Room Mould
ings, blended colors 
green, red and blue, regular price price 75c, on sale Wednes- 
4c per foot, Thursday .. •39day and Thursday ............

(See Queen-street window.)
.2

Dairy Butter at l8C.
Choice Dairy Butter—t-lb. rolls, large rolls, 5-lb. crocks. 

25-lb. palls, 50-lb. tubs, "per lb., Thursday ......................................
Elarly Valentine Beans (stingless), Delhi pack, regular 3

cans 25c, 2 cans Thursday.........................................................................
Fine Table Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 2 bags Thursday ....

.18

.13

Craib Apple Vinegar, XXX quality, extra flavor, regu
lar 30c, per Imperial gallon Thursday ............................................ tof the govern! 

Grey.
Our Special Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 15c value, per lb. Ross’

Looking at ! 
the governmen 
precarious. Et 
change in the 
the constituent 
majority of on] 
cant seat, whli

Thursday

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Late of 196
King St. West

No. 1 Clarence Square, comer Fpadlna Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treat. Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skie 
Dlsea.es, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility,
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youlhful folly 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without psln and all bad after effects. 

Diseases of-Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men-
displaoemente

DR. W. M. GRAHAM no means com 
The election of 
necessarily tak 
the legislature 
wipe this majd 
forces of both 
strength on th] 
Despite this, hr] 
that Premier 1 
generally thouJ 
will take, whi] 
without a mal 
the results of 
hope that they 

This phase q 
not viewed wl 
servatlves. ’fl 
the case for tj 
the governmen 
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ministration, tB 
lng, and the wd 
overwhelming!!] 
It is, therefore 
tht the bye tie 
tive.

1

Varioocele 
and exoeee).

etnmiioo, ulceration, leucorrhœa and nil 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.
1 134

WARM WEATHER 
BEVERAGES

Looks as though summer would come at last with its 
parched and thirsty throats. The right thing tor thirsty 
throats is

McLaughlin’» Is the 
particularly good 
kind.MCLAUGHLIN’S GINGER ALE |

Popnlar 1

Another thlnj 
point to with i

Seldom have we been able to offer to the 
business men and smart dressers of Toronto 
such nnrecorded values in genuine British 
Serges. The character of these goods is 
well known bo Toronto business men. They 

unrivalled for smartness in appearance 
and satisfactory wear.

Character
and

Value 
Make a 
Strong
Combination.

PURE INDIGO DYE 
$25.00 THE SUIT.

Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. West, Toronto.
Shop Closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays.
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Crowfoot, Pencils, Coppeiw 
and every design of zinc. 
Write for catalogue . . . ■Battery Zincs

THE

Canada Metal Company WILLIAM ST.
Phone M.iln 1729

SIMPSON OOMRANY,
LIMITER

THE
BORSET

Directors : J. W. FlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames.-July 2 ■
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ÏBÏ POLICE
Annual Caledonian Games, Under the 

Auspices of Camp Maclean, 
Held at Woodbridge.

Who Were Hidden Behind a Stockade 
and Now a Serious Uprising 

is Threatened. Summer
Felts

BIG PROGRAM OF SPORTING EVENTSBODY REMAINED IN THE ROAD

Procession Heeded By Grenadier*’ 

Band—Scotch Concert in 

the Evening.

Woodbridge, July 1.—The second an
nual Caledonian, game», under the aus
pices of Camp Maclean, No. 98, Sons 

| of Scotland, and under the patronage 
of the Girand Camp offleejg, were held 
in Exhibition Park here this afternoon. 
The procession, headed by the Band of 
the Royal Grenadiers, under the direc
tion of John Waldron, marched firom 
the Sons of Scotland Hall to the park 
in regalia. Here a program of sports 
was proceeded with, under the follow
ing officers: D Mackenzie, secretary; J 
G Macdonald, financial treasurer; W 
Watson, chief; S Shunk, past chhf; D 
MacCallum, chieftain, and a large com
mittee or management. Tne following 
were the winners in the respective 
events:

Best dressed Highlander—1 T Ross, 
Toronto; 2 Eva Gilroy, Toronto.

Marches—1 Thos Ross; 2 Donald Sin
clair, Toronto.

Strathspeys and reels—1 Thos Ross; 
2 Donald Sinclair.

Highland fling, girls/ and boys under 
18—1 Susie McGill, London; 2 Lizzie 
Robertson; 3 Eva Gilroy.

Seatm Triubhas—1 Susie McGill; 2 
Lizzie Robertson; 3 B Hodgson.

Sword dance—1 Barbara Hodgson; 2 
Eva Gilray; 3 Lizzie Robertson.

Putting 16 lb. stone—1 G Stewart; 2 
F Rowntree; 3 D Sinclair.

Throwing 16 lb. hammer—1 G Stew
art: 2 J Crowe; 3 D Sinclair.

1 Throwing 12.1b. hammer, amateurs 
'only—1 J Crowe; 2 L Kaiser; 3 D Mc
Donald.

I Putting 12 lb. stone, amateurs only— 
1 D McDonald; 2 J Crowe; 3 Levi 
Kaiser. '

Tossing
Throwing 56 lb. weight, high—1 Geo 

Stewart; 2 L Kaiser; 3 J Crowe.
Running high Jump—1 P D M Wat

son; 2 E Rowntree; 3 W E Jackson.
Running hop,step and jump—1 P D M 

Watson; 2 R Jackson; 3 E Rowntree.
Vaulting with pole—1 P D M Wat

son; 2 D Sinclair; 3 Chris Stong.
100 yards race—1 P D M Watson; 2 

G Rowntree; 3 R Jackson.
Eating Jam, latest fashion—1 A Mc

Mullen; 2 C Whitmore-
Root race—1 W McEwen ; 2 V Rown

tree; 3 R Jackson.
Quoit match—1 Chas Robb; 2 Geo 

Woods; 3 Henry Stewart.
Football match, Woodhlll v. Emery— 

Woodhill won by one goal.
Three-legged race—1 E Rowntree and 

R Jackson; 2 V Rowntree and Chris 
Stong.

In the evening there was a good 
turnout to the concert in the banquet 
hall. Alexander Fraser, grand chief 
of the S.O.S., presided, and a capital 
program, with a Scotch flavor thru- 
out, was given by the Grenadiers’ Band 
and Miss Annie McKenzie, who sang, 
"Within a Mile of Edinboro Town," 
and “The Highland Toast”; Harry 
Kier, who gave a trombone solo, and 
Alt Canhan, who also gave a solo.

lull! Sheriff Arrived, the Authori

ties Not Daring to Face the 

Angry Mob. Dominion 
Day is past 
and we’re 
right into the 

| vacation 
days—it’s a 
matter of 

"''■choice whe
ther you se
lect a Pana

ma—a Straw boater or a 
Light Felt—if it’s a light 
summer felt—or all three— 
for your vacation comfort 
— If it’s to be the felt we’re 
not overstepping facts when 
we say we have the finest 
line in the city for you to 
choose
blocks—best makers in the 
world—English or American 
—steel—fawn—beaver and 
pearl—prices go as high as 
5.00—but special 
mention of our 
great valve lines at

Wilke*-Barre, Pa., July 1.—At the 
William A. colliery, at Duryea, 
day, Antonio Gudeuepe, an Italian, 
allot dead by one of the Coal and Iron1 
policemen from behind the stockade of 
the colliery. Kepoirts differ about the 
matter.

to- i:was

/The dead man’s friends say 
he was walking on the road near the 
stockade when fired upon, being on 
hie way firo-m Scranton to Duryea.

Another report is that he tried to 
get over the fence, would not heed 
the policeman’s warning to go away 
and insisted on making his way into 
the stockade.

There is much indignation over the 
shooting.

The sheriff of Lackawanna County 
was summoned to preserve order, it 
being reported that there would be 
an uprising among the foreigners and 
that they would attack the stockade 
before night. The body lay in the road 
way for some time, the Coal and Iron 
police not venturing outside of the 
stockade to remove it, whilst the peo
ple living in the vicinity did not want 
to take It away until the arrival of 
the coroner.

When the coroner of Lackawanna 
County arrived he ordered It removed 
to the undertaker's.

itI

/

from — exclusive

BAPTIZED IN THE LAKE. 2.00Evangelist Kidd Immersed Two 
Candidate* at Kew Beach.

Evangelist R, L. Kidd of the Church 
ot Jesus Christ In Judea did not take 
advantage of the permit Issued by 
Park Commissioner Chambers allow
ing him to baptize his followers in 
Howard Lake, but instead he held 
forth yesterday afternoon at Kew 
Ueaoh, where he immersed two candi- 
watee in the waters of the lake. Evan
gelist Kidd, was attired in a long 
linen coat and skull cap when he 
opened the ceremony on the verandah 
in front of the home of John Bucksey, 
at the foot of Kenilwiorth-avenue 
about 4 o'clock. Alter Ms followers, 
who numbered about half a dozen, 
had sung a hymn, the evangelist read 
the sixth chapter of Isaiah. This was 
followed by a long exhortation, and 
then Evangelist Kidd announced that 
he was prepared to perform the or
dinance of baptism. A young man 
immediately presented himself and 
was Immersed in the water, after 
which there was laying on of hands, 
and the candidate was saluted with 
he holy kiss. The evangelist diid like

wise with a young lady, except that he 
asked a sister to step forward and 
salute her. Nobody came, and the 
proceeding's were brought to a con
clusion when the evangelist declared 
lha If any of those on the shore were 
willing to be Christians he was there 
to baptize them In the name of the 
Lord Jesus.

Seven candidates were baptized op
posite Waverley-road by Elder Ray
mond of the Westmorelland-avenue 
Mission. The ceremony was simple, 
and was wa died by a large number 
of persons with a great deal of in
terest.

84-86 Yonge St.
the ca<ber—l Geo Stewart.

If you want to borrow 
money on household good's 
pianos, organs, horses anti 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six'or twelve monthly 
meats to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call 
terms. Phone—M

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY "K

and get our 
ain 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

This Time It Has Arisen Over the 
Payment of the July Instalment 

of the Indemnity.

U.S. IS HER ONLY SUPPORTER Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, July 1.—The Sham

rock Lacrosse Club visited Bradford 
to-day and lost to the Bradford juniors 
by 14 goals to 3.

The Y.P.S.C E. of Victoria Presby
terian Church met last night and elect
ed the following officers: 
president, Peter Wilson; president.Miss 
Borland ; vice-president. Miss Teas-

In Her Refusal to Settle Except at 

Rate of Exchange Prevailing 

on April 1.

TOUR OF VICTOR EMANUEL HonoraryPekin, July 1.—The Tachai of Shang
hai has notified 'the Barker commission 
that China refuses to pay the July I dale; secretary, Charles Sims; trea

surer, Miss F Harsh aw.
J. Gerrie, formerly a newspaper man 

of Toronto, now sporting editor of The 
iNew York Herald, Is visiting Town 

foreign ministers consider that Treasurer J. T. Jackson, High Pajrk-
the Taotai's declaration to the result aX^,nue.V „ , , _, , , , ...... The Young People’s Union last night
of the announcement of the United decided to hold their annual excursion 

Conger, to on July 29. They will go to Hamil-
goveminent treat the ton if arrangements can be made with
sustains China's con the boat.

The Royce-avenue Baptists and Sun-
city

Park their

I* «lie Cfln.e of Much Comment In 
Diplomatic Circle*.

Instalment of the indemnity except at 
the rate of exchange prevailing April 
I, 1901.

Rome. July 1 .—Arrangements have 
been completed for King Victor 
Emanuel to visit the Czar at St.Peters
burg during the present month, and 
for the King to visit Emperor William 
at Berlin in August.

The announcement of the King's pro
posed visit is much commented upon, 
as, notwithstanding the fact that the 
Dreibund has just been renewed, His 
Majesty goes first to St. Petersburg. 
Emperor Francis Joseph's refusal to 
come to Rome, because such a step 
would offend the Pope, is' responsible 
for the qmlssion of Vienna from the 
King’s itinerary.

The

States .minister, , My. 
the Chinese 
United States 
tention, and is willing to accept pay
ment on the basis mentioned. But the 
ministers are confident that China 
will accept the decision of the major
ity of tihe ministers when she is conr 
vinced that the United. States is her 
only supporter.

Some of the ministers Insist that 
the United States policy is unreason
able and In direct opposition to the 
terms of the protocol. They assert 
that Prince Chlng, head of the Foreign 
Office, and other Chinese officials, be
fore learning that China had the sup
port of the United States in this mat
ter, admitted that their arguments 
were rather a plea for mercy than a 
demand for justice.

Great Britain proposes to permit 
silver payment of the Indemnity until 
1910 on account of China's great loss 
owing to the depreciation of the price 

The ministers of the other 
regard the proposal as being 

complication and as
admission of China's

flay School children of .many 
churches made Lambton 
destination to-day. The Suburban Rail
way did a large carrying business on 
the Lambton route.

O'Sullivan"» Corner*.
"Mike" SnlSivan. the well-konwn 

prnnrletnr of the Smlllvnn House, who re- 
eentlv disposed of his business here to J. 
r* Wnrd of Toronto, hss now nnrehnsed 
the Henrv farm of 100 seres In the fourth 
repression for *7000. and will henceforth 
direct his energies to farming.

STRIKERS GROW VIOLENT. <*X-

Clevela.nd Union and Non-Union Men 
Have Free Fight.

Cleveland, July l.-ZThe first serious 
conflict between non-union employes 
and sympathizers with the striking 
tug-men took place last night, with the 
result that Michael McDonough, presi
dent of the Licensed Tug-men's Protec
tive Association, is now in the hospi
tal with a bullet wound in his leg. The 
tug Chris Grover, manned by nom- 
union men, was stoned by men on 
shore, and a number of shots were 
fired.

THIS SOLDIER WAS A MURDERER.
Confteeed to Shooting Filipino* in 

Cold Blood.

San Jose, Cal., July 1.—With a con
fessed desire to ease his conscience of 
the crime of cold-blooded muirdeir, Wil
liam F. McAllister,a Philippine veteran, 
has surrendered himself to Chief of 
Police Kidward- McAllister, who is 30 
years old, comes firom Wheatland, Ill. 
He enlisted in the army during the 
Spanish-American war, and was sent 
to the Philippines in Company K, 30tn 
U.S. Infantry.

The man claims to have seen much 
hard service, and finally became hard
ened and possessed of an insane de
sire to kill a Filipino single-handed.

In May, 1600, McAllister says, he 
stole away from camp and met three 
inoffensive Filipinos; 'he raised his gun 
to his shoulder and shot one of them 
dead. On April 3, 1901, McAllister was 
mustered out of the service. Chief 
Klddward will hold the man until an 
investigation can be made-

of silver.
powers 
a further 
equivalent to an 
contentions.

an

The Beo,ehe*.
The first race of the Beach Sailing 

Association took place off Balmy Beach 
yesterday morning. There was a large 
number of spectators, and keen Interest 
was taken in the race. Harry Hughes 
was the winner, Mr. Mutton, second, 
and Jim Bird, third, 
will be on Saturday, July 5, off Kew 
Beach.

Kew Beach Bowling Club won anoth
er match yesterday, defeating St. Mat
thew’s Club by one shot 
was as follows

Kew Beach—
F J Byers,
T Allen,
W J Anderson,
E R Bab’gton, sk.18 B Blain, skip.. .29 
W Wright, J Morrow,
R Robinson, J Russell.
C A Anderson, C Tweedie,
T A Lalor. skip. .26 J Burrell, skip.. 14
R Harston,
A I. Richie,
W À Hunter,
A Genmiell. sklp.19 T B Peake, skip.24 
E R Dransfleld,
J Weston,
W L Edmond,

NEW PARIS POSTOFFICE.
Morning' ByYesterdayOpened

Speeches From Prominent Men.

Paris, July 1.—The new postofflee 
building, which has been In the course 
of erection here, was formally opened 
at 11 o’clock this morning. The build
ing is a handsome brick structure of 
three storeys and basement. The 
ground floor is entirely taken up with 
the postoffice department, and is ar
ranged on the most modern plan and 
handsomely finished. The second floor, 
also of superior finish, is occupied by 
the customs, while the top is the resi
dence of the caretaker. ML Peter H- 
Cox. postmaster, and Mr. Thomas Hall, 
collector of customs, are now installed 
in their new quarters. At the formal 
opening this morning addresses were 
delivered by Mayor Brown, ex-Mayors 
Thos Evans, J H Fisher, A H Baird, 
and Messrs C B Heyd, M P, J B Hen
derson, chairman of the Board of 
Trade, and Rev Canon Brown. Paris 
Musical Society's Band interspersed the 
speeches with music.

The next race

The score
!

St. Matthew’s— 
Dr Cleland,
J Jupp.
J A Burns;

KILLED TWO, WOUNDED ONE.
Negro We man and Man Quarrel, 

Wlfli Fatal Result*.

J Saunders, 
John Evans,
Dr C Kennedy,

Monroeville, Alabama,July 1__Sheriff
Joseph N. Harrington and a woman 
were shot and killed here yesterday 
afternoon by Jesse Pittman. Harring
ton chanced to be present when an 
altercation arose 
Davis, Pittman and 
over the building of a fence on' a dis
puted land line. Pittman pulled a pistol 
and shot Harrington and the woman, 
killing both and wounding another. No 
arrests have been made.

G Vanzant,
W Rogers,
E Rust,

W A Harston, sk.24 A Alison, skip.. .19 
The Beaches were on the whole quiet

er than last year. No regatta was 
held, the residents deciding to hold it 
on Civic Holiday. At night, fireworks 
were set off by many private Individ
uals.

There were two arrests at Munro 
Park yesterday for pocket picking. The 
men were arrested by Detective Forrest 
and County Constable Brown. T^»v 
came from Kentucky and Indiana.

between William
a negro woman

EXHIBITION PRIZE LIST.

Once moire the Industrial Exhibition 
offices at 82 East King-street are the
scene of activity. Five or six girls and Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
young men are engaged addressing and P°w<ier is better than other soap powders, 
putting into envelopes the ten thousand 88 ** a-8° acts as a disinfectant, 
copies of prize list, while everywhere 
around are tubes waiting for the small

.4
Pineh Factory Destroyed By Fire.

hangers that always attract a great .h|'"' peer 1?.=„a,'*The mil* 
deal of attention from the taste dis- j . U'kX <^ornp®'I’y was to
ol a ved The nrDe list this rear «nows r - destroyed by fire to-day. both on the front and back ^ a ,0"? estimated at $150.000 and is 
wreathed girl of Greek type, standing by Insurance. The cause of
on the globe and holding aloft a scroll, ®re unknown, 
whereon is emblazoned the word’s»:
“New buildings, new exhibits and nerw 
attractions." In the perspective 
view of the grounds and Its buildings, 
new and old. The Information is also 
vouchsafed on the cover that the Fair 
will be held from Sent. 1 to 13. Inclu
sive; that $35,000 Is distributed in 
prizes, and that entries close on Aug.
9. While, of course, the list is very 
much the sa,me as in former years, there 
are yet a number of changes which 
make a careful perusal by intending ex-

OOM PAUL MUST PAY.

Amsterdam. July 1.—The Dutch govern
ment. no longer recognizing funner Pre
side rot Kruger n,s the head of a foreign 
state, has begun to tax him like an ordin
ary resident.

Already a bill of 4GO gulden has been 
*ent to the former Transvaal president.

Tested by Time.—In bis JusUy-celebrated 
Pills, Dr. Varmelee has given to the world 

of the most unique medicines offered 
to the puldie In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill whick could be 
taken without uausea, and that would 
purge without pain. It has met all require
ments In that direction, and it is In g. li
erai use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place it In the front rank of medicines.

The

Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial 
is n speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
ctflTlora. summer complaint, sen shkness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relict to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and

Is a

never
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a hott’e of this 
medicine convenient

Mnirlow’e Remain* Found.

Kingston, July 1.—Romains of Hiram 
hlbitors flesirahle. Copies ran be ha l Marlow, drowned on June 21, in rreas
on application to Manager Hill, 82 East | ing to Wolfe Island, wane recovered to- 
King-street, Toronto.

Mrs. John Dngznn of Welleeley-street 
left yesterday for Chicago, where she will
spend a muotb or so with friends.

77 K/NG ST W
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